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0Shower_s _ Tonight 
And. Tuesday 
Fla!MI :Engulfed the Cine .Rio movie house in 
lia,e; Belgium, Sunday after an oil heater ex-
ploded during a mam:iee pei:formance. At least 
39 persons, 22 of them. ebildren, · we.re killed, and 
100 other, Tera l'~ -"injured . .Many of the 
' ; 
• 0 • 
1 Highestl; Atomic 
T-est Tomorrow 
If Weather Right 
; 
- - - . . . 
Formerly The Winona· ReJ>ubllcan-Herild · 
victims were trallipled to death·m the panic th~t 
re~ted . affer the quick-i:novmg _ fire cut off one 
of the ~fe exits of the crowded theater. (UP 
Telephoto) . 
'About 12¼% • 
·()1 ,\lbtls Out .•. 
. -·· ... ·,_ ,· 
This,;.Mijrping : . ; 
. 4th :War~-8-~otin~ 
R~nning; '. Str,on"g,: . · 
Spqt Che:~k': Show•, . 
. •.- . . . - . ·- . 
' 
., 
1.et'j Get :Growing.-.. 






Wbm1 ?OU need help in a 11mrry, 
ll:imia'1 llOthmg like a quick phone 
ra1l to aw ,econda a.an liftl. If 
70U'R cm a puty line, you. too. can 
be -._ lifeea'Vet-by releasing ihe line 
promptly to let emergency calls go 
. . 
~ugh, Other tips for. good party-
line .ervice: llpllct) your._calla,.replaCE:i 
lhe.:reee_ivar carefully, hmg up quietly 
~hen you fim! the line in use. Party-
line courtesy JS mtching. Northwest-
ern Bell Telephone Company . 
A Statement of Policy 
OUR PRICES ·ARE THE LO.WEST lN WINO.NA!: 
We Will: NOT Be U11dersolct~-
Under ANY Circumstances! . 
. TJlis Hof d1 True Ivery Single Day of the Y~ar .· · 
Visit Our Store ~n Minkato:Avenue and· s,e For Your~elff: 
. . . ·. - . -- . ·. 
AJ Alway1 
-The_ Quality of ¥erchandise ·_Meets Cichanowsld's Hi~h i Standa.r4sf 
..... ···••cichc1nows~'sJeMtele,Y,.$IC,te. 
<.: 313 Mankata Avenve · · _J•w~lry At Near-WH01.E$AI.I Prices . . . · . .-. Phomt ·5.781i · 
. <-., •. . ~ . . . 
Ta~ tbe ,,:Ol'd o_f Ute·inaiii ~dii :wtio have ~:~teli- · 
Ing to fl2e beatl?ful Qhrysler .W.ndsmlD~ V-87" . .> 
. . . " ,: '. •· .... ; ·. ·, ::·· .. :.,' :- .. •·. -_. :·,: · ... :_· ·:· _•·- .·. :'. .... -~ ·. . ·-.. -
. : . ~~ ,zn ~clt~ment.about thiB~tdii~ni, ~elf' (:tn' tluif •. · 
.. eonta11/o_lf-_, Y9u 11 feel. it at.(IJ,e whe11l.;'Yolir]Hl8se_ngen, 
. "a,~ fe11I i~ A.iid those ,iDho watch '@a tliuh by iDlll feel • 
).·~4';~~~~~;..,¥-of~~~ f~t·of~eG~·~~i~ · ..
. .·. mng new motorcar atyling.-And it's .a lot more than. just a ·. 
· · · tl82D look,. : , it's a ~J:ir:lllliigly : differ67i! ~ook frimi aiiythhig ·. 
: ~ Y!)U'.ll see, .no lllA~_ ,rhe,e yoµ driye.: . . .. •·· , . · · · . . 
.- . . .. -. . .- . ·,.. .· .· .. ,; .. 
. II, fflU I e,s.,.rnf. ·c~ Ill lnehft lou,er than ofJwr 
.l,lti «-• It'• 1Mt1n llum mll!r-ti.b1'eitthtaldno •meep of 
·,r,_t~ '1et1l that,1 ~n at mt, suggeds jure motion;.•·' 
. ·-·-.. -...:-·_ ·._· ... ,- ...... • . ;·._.; ·. . ... ;- •, .. ·. ,·: • ... . :_ .·_ ... · _.· ' .. 
0 
At Easter, 
m9re than at ~ny otlier tfrne·, 
/youi.famil.y e·x·p· ect5.· ·· ... you.· 
t!) look your best, \_ · , . 
· •· Don•{iet ~e·m do\Vlli • .. · · 
•. instead - let uf s~ow y~u'_ 
a ·selection. of our · • · · 
. fine new· Easte; stilts: 
. . . ' . . . . 
· H~re Js a · ~airi~le . . 
· of What YcOU will_ s~e; . • 
. . •· ... Tortd~ ~Tl~ :t1ie rmiu wt~h~~ld thtlt •~umip~;, iii ~~.J.. . '. 
· both to11. ,if;/) bottom .to ~ej.,f the ccir'e l<iok olloruxzri · ·· 
: •• mot,ton. ~. it'a t~ BUiept'b,,lck dE1Sfgnthizt niatre.chrg;. · 
, leT'tt Super_•Scraaic Windshield the acifeat.fo·liee out ofl ·~ .. · 
' •· ' The ~deni ~ ~ ~y-wh~yo~ start drivitigA!i 
· the'Wind8orileluxe with~~briJllant !Je!O.Spitfue V-8 engme~ ... · 
,ar the 2!if> hp New :Y"orker Delm:e , , ~ and with PowerFlite ·. · 
attt.o'l9.tie drive •• ·• Y~ get a he:id start that's for keeps. . ; 
And no other ear fo the wprld gives you Full-lime .Power, .. · 
.Steering or bigger, smodther,:safer'Power Brakes! · ..· .. ·· ... · , •• 
·. . \'(l!Jr ~ ~. ~ t6 eh.riw you tha bi~-d~ . 
· nltffl. ~ on the road tqday, StoitbY. won Jor ihe gm~ .. 
znotorh:ig ~ee ~. Ten-~e ·fl(iu'U ~lit ~?rerrilic~ . , 
. ·CH R~s·· , I iE .... ·.·R· , -:. w1iji>so.~ tfELUXE y.;·•·· ..... 
\ •· < •···••··· •·· ; ·: , : •.-.. , ... · ·. .. .: 'i• E~ICA:S;No~T 111u:h, ·atr~EIIIT GAi< · 
""'.":'~ ..................... ~;..;;.;. ...... __ ...;;··..;,-_ -: GOOD DRIVE;RS DJI~~ SAFELY! -~-_;.;.. ___ ....., ___ ....., ...... __ ...,.._ 
·i:.:··•·K:1«>.p·p~ttAWso.•N:·:::·Mo10•1·,:~·co.··•·••··· 
, .. , .. ·... . . . . ;llhone 8;.l5;2~ · :·. \:,: · . . .. •. . . Wl~on'a; Minn, 
-------- FOil ni' "·"''" ,..,, sni &s A CWTJ~,'.' "CUM~ AND.~0\VU.011 STAIS.~stt TY.P.AG&f-oa TIM~ .AM) ~~TIONS . ..,·.-·•··-··...,.. ... 
_; .. • -. ·.-· ·- . -_-:... .· ~ : .. -_, .- .. . : _. ·:- . ·. : .. : ··- .. ,!:-': :· -· .. ,-.-_ .. -_ .. --~---- . :'. .,· :'.·_.:·,.·::· .. ':·. : . . ,, : : • _-.. ,- .. ·: , .. - . ·:.:. ·. ' . : '· .. -:_. -:·= ·- ·• . :-'. • . . -.• 
·,:,;. 
Season~s : First 
. -_ - - . - . -
Thunderstorm; -
. -





_ No imPortant cllange in temper- · -
ahir~ is predicted but the ar~ · 
may receive light showers tonight -
~- early Tuesday. 
: The .03 of an iru:h of rain that fell 
e.rly :today was accompanied- by · 
the first thunder and lightning of _,-
tl!.e. season. . · 
, Balmy temperatures ewer the 
weekend hit ,a, .season's high of 71 
S2turday ~ocin, while the tem-
perature rose to :s2 Sunday after. 
-noon. 'I'be weekend low was 31 de-
gress Saturday night_ A low of 37 
-is expected tonight while the tern-
. peiatare will be around 52 Tues-
-day. . 
, , The wanner temperatures melt~. 
ed additional snow in the up~r 
Mississippi regions that will cause 
a· general rise fu the river level the 
:i:iext 'IO days. It was ·s.30 here th1s 
morning. Below Alm.a rises ·will 
•verage between .7 and .8 of a foot. 
The tnlmtary Chippewa River will 
me. rapidly. Another tributary, the 
Eb.ck-River, was up a foot to 7.9 
at G~GSville this _morning_ 






Kites, Lil~:•·The 0ne·iyear::oidI...ore·Eh:mann -
ii trying to launch have become quite a problem 
f~ Winona's park-recreation department. The 
departm~t scheduled a kite c<>ntest for March 
lie, .but postponed it a week because there was 
too much snow. Saturday the contest was post-
poned another day-,no wind, and Sunday it was 
,.. . 
· · · · · · · · ··· · · ·· · lrOQ Mining/ 
·· Sclieduled in 
Chatt ie1dii,\rea.·· 
. ' ' --•. ,. : ' . ' .. -· . •' . 
lo;a Firm_ 'p1~ns · .. ·. · 
. . Jc:, .Start Sh~pping · 
... ·. iOre Ab~ut:July J · .. 
r 
Winona High. Student 
Winner of Art Award 
:MOXDAY. APRil. ,4, 1955 
TOLBIE 99, ::m. 113 
--·~-.--





. . - . - . ' . . . . . . . 
. . . 
TUESDAY •• •. 
12:55_ p;m. on AM ~,;~· FM 
.Br.aves vs~ Dodgers 
WEDN.ESDAY . • • • 
1 :55 p.m. on AM ai:ict_ FM 
"' . 
_ Braves· vs. · Tiger$.-
THURSDAY 
7;10 p,m, on AM c.nd FIY\ 
- - . . 
·Braves :vs. Tigers· 
. - ... j 
THE w1NoNA ·1>A1L-v -..iiws~ \l'i1NONA,, AU~NESQ'i'A: ·. · - . · · 
.. ·,.... .· . ·. ' ... ' . •,·• . ' ·.'• .· .. ,' .. , ._•. - ._.,' ..... 
Flying . Saucers Kill 
Mari in Philippines 
. Starting at once we 't\'lll be' . 
. -· -. · ,CLOSED . ·- :· 
: ·TUESDAYS;; 
ALL DAY;·anc1-_EVENING :-
.- -t~~:~pt~:~;~::~t;• ... ~ 
: :banqtiets·,of:twenty• people: or .·· 
· . m.ore on · any 'l'iiesda:y Jiigbt. · · 
: For :reservations,·: phone· -1(1.; . 
-, Centervill~. • . . .. · . 
'r :. 
..• NEW .. EXCITEMENTt 





4 .PA'fS_.;... STAJ:lTS' 
F.R1DAY~ APRIL 8th . · 
. . . •; .. •. '. ·· .. : 
... - ·- '• 
MARLON 
BRANDO. 
. : ·.: .. :p 
MONDAY, Aelll. -4, 19!5 .· · THI WINONA DAiLY 'NEWS/ WINONA~ ,'MIN~ISOTA .. 
. .. -.- _· '. ·-_- __ ·--' . . . .-.-. . -· . . --- ; .. . . 
!ldge:rs in Washington . ·Ea·s·1··e· r>v.•a-·ca··1.·1··0;·:._.n.s·' :. . Subdisttict'.Mtisit .''.: . fJ~t::t1E!~m~di•~~ 5=tli+~i ·.E.leva-Strum•_'Qu~rtet ... · 
·Coritesf:He/d\1t:- e;·. Iiorman:Barnesand SjgtidHalyer- fFAOco~test·winner . 
. ·A 'J,-J,·ta. -,-y· . -Con tr~ cts '. 'LI. ·or.th· •.·In·. ·r·c:h .. o· ·0:1:.;.·.·.r.1·· a· .. _:r.f-.·-.. . . Wykoff iHigl, :Scho~f<. ;_ -}~~~~~~~~ll;JJ$~~:vB1~~~: >AUGtrSTA, \\'is. ~ k· : El~v~~: /VI a VY I ..> .> .) . ' . ·.· ... · .. ·.,' . - ···• .... ·. • ·. _. ltoberla ..relfer.ls. Turn,"'-' Lake. Ed Strwii' qtiarte~ ;won ti,;;•rigbt;-~ 
•. . . .··.· · .. · ·' . ·. . . WYKOFF, Mimi -:-'Spring·.va1~: q-amer., ctaripet.~u~t~d br~ss Wednesday torepr:esentthis secti~ $2.B;J/ion .-. . W· .· ·.,·s con-·s·,·n· Students; and teachers. m the W1- ley alid Chatfield stup.ents · !fOininat- se:det,. Chatfield, ·.·: bras_s .. (l\la:rtet, bi•. a· state Fli' A, music . contest .. · at 
'
·n nona pub~c schools Friday after- ed the subdistrict .music' ,contest clar.iilet 9uarte ... t,. ~m~e. cpta~et, . . . . . . . .... .. . . . . .. 
DOO~ began ~n .•. · E~ste.t. :v~catio~ here w. edn. esclay.. . .. ·.· . · .. · .·.· .•... ·. H~rmony; :l'erry - '.JOttJS, .<Jamee. Green t,ake ·June 2-4. ·.· .. •. · ... ,. 
penod that will continue until Apnl ·.• Abo. ·. · . so• · tu.d . ts fr .- · Clf tfield &link, ~ora Klingsheun,, .Bobby :···Menibers:of the- groiifare:. Dar;, 
ly, RICHARD P. POWERS 12 while other schools .-ancf col~ · . ut · .s ,en . om a .. • ,Ta~s, R1char,:l Cook, • .. Barbara ref Gilbe:rti!on, Dennis' .. Indgjet
1 WASHINGTON l,?;-WiSconsin firms received f,!,058,144.,000 in leges in the city were preparing Spnng Valley, -W;v'~off, .. Harm<>ny Kmnm, l)ra~ $exwt,.' saxopl,one David Sather and Michael BeJ"8, 
:pl'ilne riillitai'y contracts-from July 1950 through 1954., the I?e- forEasfer.dismissalsthisweek.·. •·. and. Preston .Parti~ipa~<t. ~obert quartet, clarme_t quartet, e<>rnet with-Romona Tweet-as .. accompan-
fense Department reports. - · . . C ,Classes in . the _public: schools .~id; WYkft musicl~~d \~ trjo, F.rench horn qt,iartet1; Spring ist. ·AdvJser.for. the quartet is Leon 
· Tiii3 n; 1.8 per cent of the $lll,842,978,poo in contract., awarded by will be resumed on.the morning.of m ,c a~ge O . fuicon.!ni- et · Valley·; -Janice Eickhof{, Julianne, MitcbelL .·. .··. .·.... . . 
lhe- dep_a.rlm~t during that period. April µ while. students' in. the Cath0 ~_ho \.VOn; A. :ra . gs · . .compe _e Lie.n and s:i.xqphone • .se;ittet; Wykoff. '11ley •w.on first place by .topping 
Of the WlSconsin total, n,104,- ------------- .olic parochial. schooJ,s · will · l>egin ... m ·· the· .. ·. district contest • at · Austin · .· Jqdges w:~e · Iva11: ~ertk11mp_. De, gre>µps from, New. Richin"nd, ,Eau 
820,000 was· for ilie ~Y. SZS4.-- · u their· vacations. after classes Wed~ Ma37 r- -·• · . . . . : .... · corah{ 'Iowi, ·•.· ·and:.·· Paul Helme; Claire; •Holcombe; Colby, >Granton · 
167,000 for the Navy, S668,086,000 .Fa· fffl-_ . ers ... n' ,•. on·. ,!) nesday with scllool · to . 1>e re- .R~ceiving A ratings in _yie vocal Austm; , · · · · an( BlaJr. · · 
for the· _1,ir Force and· there was sullied the :following W~esJiay ensemble, · .solo ·. ,anc;l p1aJ10, solo,·. $1~,o:p~!t ';:~i:.s out that mornilig. . , . . . • · .·.·• .· . · .· . elassificiltioni; .w~e: Staff'.ord ~tor- H. · · •. · _-M· o· .. R'. •E·· ·.... · . L .... . 
m::;~• .~ .. ~=: Formed in tou nty !J::lict~&:~=1 ii£8~;,>i\"i~$ :. ~\If! '-'' ...• , ca~.•·· .• ... .::ct~ .•M-;"' .• -.. r:-"'•·::;'.~=;..;...;-. 
.mvcilved is done in the state in ROLLINGSTONE, Minn .. - Wino- and will report pack ti> claS_SeS' the heiin :(piano solo· anli vocal· solo) .. . ·"·.··.r·.··• .. '..co . ··.".·.·.•,.· o .. ·.·.··' ..h• .. d.·'· at'.· .. ·•··· .I. ".··•.·.s ..... ·.b,•·.·.•·"'.· w. .. · ...  ·.. ·•·· ... . '.·.?•Ooo·.0.- ·_·· .. ··.·2l65 •. n80o.•.···_. · .. ·.20·-- . which the firm.h adquarters. Some na Count..,s first Farmers· Union morning of April 18 .. :. . .. - . ·• .·• arid the girls' :_doubl.e trio, Spring .,, .., -".,. 
.firms .have plants in more than J · The vaca:tion period:for 1he Wi- Valley; June Daily. Rita' 'l'uol!y, •'f1-' _;.a, .,..,ng ~· · · 
local was organized here Friday nona State ·Teachers· Coll.ege and Don Herrick, Da.vid Tollefson., Sltir- · •• .,,. ..• ,..._,. · · ,..-,,•••.•••- · ·•~••• .. , ..... •••• ,.,..,,ikfoel 
~: c
5
o~~:r ~~ti°c;l, :~c~! :ru;P.71:a !!°~~:==.ne• the. Phelps School: will enen~ from ley Bandel, Tur:ner ·Lake;. and the ·. . •.. ··. :,,.£~/ ' ·. . ·.· . . . -•· '. . ·,:.L <1 ~.;•~~~~•::;;;:~.~~ ~i-~!~~ 
often are p-rocured from sources Wednesday·. afternoon until-. the girls'·se:Jtet, girls\ trio,quattet, a.nd · ~nn.a_ . . .. . . ~!1--: . .... 0 . · ... ·• . .·. , ... in. other states. fharles· S~bell, Minneiska, was morning of April 12. · ·. . .. • •. · boy~••, '.q~t-<iciuble • quartet ,,froin. . : PLUI ·.: t. Li FE INS.,RANCI AT NO 'iXTIIA COITI : . 
•. New'York firms had the highest named preside11t; Jame_s- Stewart, Students ~t both the CQllege .of Chatfield; Dana Lahniets, ,l)iann, . •Em~lo_yed1>eopl~c~ng~taFriish ,xtti~t(Phc,n•fClf 1;-ri,it.l~n;.· 
total of ;;rime contracts-S17,477,- Rollingstone, ~_1ce _presi~ent, and Saint -'~eresa and St. :M:ary's Cpl, Glueii,• ;ind girls' :._J:rio, . Pr¢11~n; . ,stlift hero 'wi~h a ~-iiEu .. , .,r·comia in to,,tay! - ...... - ......... 
863,000; · .California was a close sec-· John Schell, Minneiska, secretary- lege will observe · retreats · from Rose Marie Kohlmeyer aµd grrlsr : Joa.;; Plu~;·,..; .. r 1;r_.;)h.~,. ~ .. t no . , ~C.an• $2•;~ ~~ 'D...;.~--t,--6 ;, 
o.nd with nearly 17 billion dollars treasurer. They_ in turn appointed· Tuesday afternoon nn~ Friday_~- trio; Wykoff •. ·.. , ·: . . , , . • . • ··· · • ·· · .· • · · · · · · · 
worth.· North Dakota had the seven to an action board: Edward ernoon. They will begm Taeations . A ratmgi: m·. the:. histrumental ,,..is...--.:;r-
smallest tota1-S8,3D8,0DO.. Lehnertz, "Bernard Guenther, Leo Friday .afternoon and will re~ · · · ·· · · · .. · .. · · · ·. ·• .t!!!!!!!i :·. 
11lin d S5 396 3T Min Hartert, Gerald Kronebusch and to classes• April 18, · ._ •A,1verilsemeni'·: · .. 
~~~:ri.&¾:369' 000 :.n~·~cltlg~ ~1f~:!n,1i:l!i~~ii~Tuan:. Sherman Peters, Scandia.· MimL. ··,A,rt:l1ri;tis: 
· Rep. Meh-in R. Laird (R) of fieldman. Peters announced today . . . .... , •. .. , .· •. , . . , . . . 
Marshfield told the Rouse that .filte officers and board will meet that. Edward Christians~n, state· Artbrltis, Neurllls;: Rhe~;.tts,Ji; ··• sciatic& 
American cheeses are made un- here Tuesday night to decide local president of the Ft.J:, will speak •and an ·re1ated· concllllons • miraculously 
der much more -..;ct "-"n;tary co~- po-licies. Tbey were. addressed last April 14 at Witte's Pavilion, Kel~ treated with famous. Sulfur saturated Mud • 
.,..,, ~= ~ · of W b h For Complete• •Information - write .. MUD-ditions than those abroad.. night by Clint Hess, assistant sec- logg, to a conference. · a as a BADEN; Box 76L Watertown, .s,I?, Phone 
"We:must brea"k down the :lalla- ret:u-y pf the Minnesota FU, and County locals. aa1; ,. · .' 
dous belie:{ ~at a trip ac:z:oss the IWWY$.Wt<W"o/.ffe$%.,W,-4f:;ll: «= 
~an by a piece of cheese m some ,..!{~MK$:ifawll'©?Yffi.J::fBX ~ "~ 
mysterious. way insures a better iim · 
producJ £1-aii OU! own country c.an If 
produce, he :-sa1d. . 1,,4 
· Laird said American.-cheese pro- iti,J 
ducers . favor a bill to -~~P out fiffe 
imported cheese unless 1t is pr0- • ;ifJ 
duced under the same s.a_nitation I[)) 
standards that . are requrred of 'fa,~ 
.American £armers and American 'Jtf 
cheeze producers. lw/1 
Straws • 1n Bloom • • • • 
. Rep .• G:uuner R. Withrow (R) l iii 
of La. Crosse is. ;mthor of a bill , Mt 
to extend benefits· to persons who : i:{\;l 
served in the American forces in i W/.i 
MeXico or on its borders in the i t[j. 
1316 aml .1~7 1tfe=?fan trou_bles. If¥ 
- At that time, Withrow said, the ·1 +-4· 
- government did not. provide war }1%1 
risk in.su.r:a_nce, vocatipnal !r~g, ;,£1 
compensation tor disabilities or fa@ 
dependent allowances. The soldier t.W 
then only -earned 50 cents a day, @ti 
h "d """•~ e saJ ,·. . rf,1-
- His measure would grant the yl-t.-'· 
:Mexican border veterans, all of · ~ 
-whom -v?lunteered, the i;ame bene- fad 
fitJ u given World War I veterans. Mi 
'Leg:Wation to earmark 40 per f.}-~.~.'~1 
eent ol ,all -duck stamp revenue .for fi§ 
the; direct ~requisition of waterfowl ~ 
janctuaries is proposed by Rep. ~11 
. ~eun (D) of Milwaukee. ffi.,« 
Reuu •aid at present only 1{) filF 
J>4!!' cent of the $2,500,000 collected f{j 
annually from the sale of duck I! 
=• go;!::/hea:gq~;~ I 
".Acquiring mwe wetlands would i\.i 
l!Ot oruy mcrease our !!rop of l>l x 
e: ~an:revi:rn~, w~1t!r ~~~i~ 11· 
=d being ~~ lowered," he II 
~,;:;;,:;~ 
~!=[:J;;f :!-tJ! I 
• The condition of Allen Johnson, 
ZZ, Harmony, whose feet were par-
. "ti.ally :frozen after he fell and lay 
unconscious in a field in Goodview 
for aeveral hours last Saturday 
morning, was reported to be im-
])roved.. 
John:.son is still confined in the ¥;@ 
. W"mona General Hospital and his j%N 
c9n_ditioi:i - which_ a- week ago was @i • 
sen~us_--;-_ was~d to 1:':__ good. _ If.{ 
. ii 
111 !I¾:~ Kt 
, Ill f Let La~ . Fischer'\ :!f 
. . -..... .., - . ,,,.,a 
.- Dress Uif Your Car j Ill 
-F - E -f ' ., ..... ," 
· or - as er .. · niw. 
:· ~~R~~:T~~~ JOB !I 
O WASH JOr; 
. ·. Phone 9805 
-FISCH.E.R 
· $TAIDARD SERVICE 
._ -- - . . . 
. . . i\JGAR l.OAF 
Lwafed 1 Block East o 






Amusing; -Imaginative NEW Spring.·· 
handbags, · Jaden with· frui.t and 
. . "i 





Exciting values at· this 
surprise low price! 
Just in time for . Easter. - our spec-
tacul.ar collectioi(of · Calypso straws! · 
Straws thatched with · grass, · straws. ·· 
heaped with garden· produce, . straws · · 
bursting with flowers, straws ;pelted 
with wooden beads in primitive colors· 
or paved with exotic shells. Wondef- · 
ful,. wonderful sp~ing l'efreshmentsl 
Wooden-lid Creels! •. , Bamboo Boxes! .. , Raffia Totes! 
Sweet-Grass Baskets! ... ·wicker-strip Baskets! 
Cane-handle Pouches! • ~ . Braid Flower Potsi 
Strawcloth Suitcases! •• _ Crocheted Drawstrings! 
Gift Hankies in Bloom 
$} 
Exquisite pure white linen with self 
. or colored floral ·applique ~ big 
linen sqill!J"es in novel prints. 
Accent Flowers 111 · •loom · 
59 and 
Nosegays of fie]d•flowers, cluster11 
of · cornflowers, . violets, daisies, 
· carnatiolis, pinks, roses;_ poppies. 
• 
.•.... · ·•.•····-·.·• .. ·· .... · ..•.•... · . ' . . . i ~ . . . . 
. . . 
. . . -- . 
A poised, relax~ cj~ssi~· ••• 
on:~ of the fab · ous unlined · 
Weathervanes, · . superbly. 
new Cela11ese a etate. Crisp, . 
young lines, · · ew muted 
· colors. J 
t $25.95 
Clo~@ly · fi~ · ~honer jacket 
. with n1dural shoulders, petal 
cqt pocket flapi .. · and c!)Iiar 
'sprinkled wi~ brilliants/ ·•. 
$29.95· 
.A suit, with_ bloused. b11ck,· ·• 
gfacefiilly< curved ·_necklirie: 
. Glowing .p~stels:..:.deep tones. 
Regularaild piua 1lxe1. ; . 
· .. ·K•· ;.A···.• •tM·.•· .  •·~si·. c.~:J:~,.·. 
.. •· .. , I. .. -. .. ·····' 
i" ._., ,·, 
'--""...JW_. l . 
.. · .·. ... . .' .· '. . . - . >t : .: 
<. set~•the.Stagt .. fdr 
· ··· · ~ Beautiful Si,j-ii,'~( · 
.· .·· .···.·.·. :· : . .<. , .- ... ·.I>···.·•.·· .... 
1t .. d,. NOW.•·; ; to b•11ln,'wearing. th}s .. instant;;_our •. . 
· •· .. , heiirt-of-aprln, coll~tlon of auper~ly ~liutl,UI~ •· ... 
. . • . .. . ... •. . . , . . • . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . .. :I .· . ,, 
. f11wt .. 1Jy '. talhired. H1ndm1chet . ~ults:: In silkr ·. ·.··.· I .· .. · .· 
.. riiyan, In Crlilpcord; In· linen~ ·.in..~li~h'4! ~arinek; S'!it1 .. 
· · · · that span the· seasons • • • go on &oaotH~lly<from . . 
..,. to th• next .. •a· gilt-edged lriv~trruint• .in f!U.llty . 




I 11 Pgstef Ropes In Btoom Cluster Egrrings in •!~m G~tly- nio1~1;c'V ~iili~ueffii • or .Sttmrung new fo_ur -,selison 
sirlt ctif frijfu '. I) re Ci.O 11 I • 
· :·~3321 II 1s; 
- ·Hyon phone before II p.m~ 1111 
a specia( earner will deliver i t..¥1 









New summer lengths of palely 
pretty beads in flower colors, to 
fill in fhe · neckline of your suil 
I . 
$l 
:Big white J?Orcelain, daisies; dell~ 
cate clusters of tiny. f1.ow~riets in 
. lovely water-color _pastel shades, -·· · 
. . . E 
H. -CHOATE.·& COMPANY 
. . - ' • . - . . . . ·- ... • - , . ·. '?." 
. ESTABUStfED 1861··· 
f Store Hour5: 9 'tU S dailyj 9 'til 9 Fridays· 
fine; UJ!ltwelgbt:vic>Ol.flw.~; . · ... _ ... 
Slimly belted, 1ced wl~ ·* . 
. · mm>lible: :white pique · cuffl! •· 
· •• and. ~bs/ · Iii .rich im:vy: tir· 
gray: I.Jnea ja&~t- ·.· · 
... •·.· .- '·.. . '' 
. . lo6ined ~ in ~Ireland ti n e ii. · 
.... : Stitdiedwiih--meti~oqil ~are .·· 
. fut.o the 'slimmest, trimmest 
.,classic lines'. ' Wisteria ·' . . 
.. Middy Blue/ ·: . 
_ .. · -, .. _- -... ·.·. 
. . - .. '--~--- . ,-.. . .- .- . . . . . . :. -'~ . . . ·. 
Use oiJr.E••t•r l'lin for Pure~H•i .. 
. ·. ef $50 •r mor•i'• Pay ,in J~nel ·:: · · 
.THI W1NONA DAILY NEWS 
-- --~--·:- -·-..:.-- ...:._ ---·-· -- - . ) . 
·'-- :· . .A¥ ~eicspapcr -'Es_tablished 1855 
-~------~--:.~:: :---:-.·::_·-_-..!. .... -:. : - --. - ~- . -~-- --. __ .,•:- ·_ --
' 1,1.: S::Wmn~--_:w~::r;·ww· ·G. R. CLoSWAY·· 
. --~~ Euahieu Mgr.:: Euc. Editor 
- ~"- -· - -
· 1linou ·•,,i mi iuocu.m PUSS--· -: • · 
- ,- - - - - • C - - • -- ; . ; .:, •. "f,. 
. . The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to: 
'.-the ~ fo:r republication of. all-the 1ocal news 
: t>rinted ·in this -newspaper u well as all A. P •. · 
: Ile'WJ"...dispatchea. . . . ; ' .: . ·. . . . . . . : '· : . . . ·. 
-·-.. ~-----
. . . 
.. . ·.& 
if _.;. min· serve Me, him will . my : F.ather 
htaovr/' ·J_Ohn 12~. • 
·• 
· · By JAMES J~ METCALFE . 
-~ .<y I~k'"up at the:lazy .sky····~----; t liJlger--in ·the. 
Sllll 0 .- •• ; ;And it is'pleasant'.while,"lt~seeins •· ••. 
That I get nothing : done • • • I do not have .:the 
urge to work •.• I merely .stroll-along • ; ; Wh~e ·· 
all · tiie: world is standing still ; • :; And "life : 1s . 
like. "a; song .· .• -The air· is. filled• withe laughter_. 
frOm :. · •• The -cttlidren . at. their. play .• ;; • And . 
· .nothihg seems to n1atter but.• ; • This inolllellt of 
today'·; . ._. • Tomorrow is so _far away ..• . It can- · 
•npt ever. be .•. ~ A,nd there· is no ·concern·pr fear 
-. a .• · To. move :or bother, me ;, •• .--There is:.·no 
.· moment of remorse • .' , Or second·1o be sa!i • ·• ·, 
No doubt it is spring fever and >. >i:gness I 
"hav_e· it bad. · 
• 
Why .Not :seek . Reasons for 
l11cr11secl Business Confidence 
/ These Days 
: . .: -. __ - -:. - -, - - _ .. _- - . . 
.'lutead -oI.•uking. tbe unanswerable qnes-
tioe wllether. the- stoek JJW'ket ls i•too high/' 
· n -would be mo~ profitable to· inquire into the 
._ reaso~ f_or lrlcreased- business coruidence ·nd 
the, 1,art· means of: preserving it; sa~ the . 
: G~aranty !u.rvey~ln · it.a editorial discussltm of 
=Ute . lmata, :B~g Committee'11 "friendly 
;~t'ly" ef the stock market, :featured 1n Jhe · 
-A_prll ~e:. .. 
. ;.., 
·.; The-Guaranty Survey is the monthly pub-- .·. 
llcatlon of the Guaranty Trµst Co. of New 
· York: ,. · - · · 
. "Wltaf the hearings have revealed, H such 
.-a ~velation were needed, is that-the present 
. situatioil, botn . hi and out of -.the • stock mar- . 
. ket, ii. -TerJ different from that in 1929 and . 
· ~ yea.r.s," observed the bank publica• 
'tio:a. ''There are gome mperficial and mostly 
'·--~accidental: s:JrnDarlties, but over ·and· against 
t: · theie are "many 5igniflcant differences. Not all 
,- of these dilierences are necessarily m favor of 
the :present situation, but they are differences 
, · :nonethelea. Nothir:; could be more hopeless 
' . than an attempt• tJ establish 2 parallel b~-
. tween the two periods." 
A. · ~neeption that aparently underlies 
tht present. cone~ ·over the stock market 
· ii that the depression of the 1930's was due 
· to the break m stock prices, continues the 
: ~ magazine_ "It.would be di#icult to £ind com-
petent opinion to support ibis view, -The econ-
omic situation in the 1920's contained nu.mer• 
ous . weaknessea, and these · became · more · 
trouble.!Ome u·tlme went on. Busmess reces-
lion began before, not after, the break in the 
stock markeL As a matter of fact, 1929 was 
one of the few :in!tances in which stock prices 
iignally Jailed _to anticipate a. broad change 
In fl!• genenl business_· trend." 
Bllir.:ally, a price . advance so broad in 
scope as that of recent- months ''must be due 
primarily to m increase in ihe confidence of 
mnst:on, a willlngnen to pay more for 
1haru of Offllership 1n .American business 1n 
the belle! tlat the shares are worth more. In-
vestori mun have been relieved at the: mild• 
.neaa of t:he 1953-54 business :recession and en-
coun1ed bJ the unexpeetefily prompt and 
· Tigor-ous recoveey .tn the Im few month!. 
They must ha·ve betn reassured by the de-
velopiaf .nalizatl_oh _· that governmenW attl-
tudea: toirl'ud business are more friendly and 
sympatlietie than they were during the ear-
_ lier postwar :rean-.that federal authorities 
are mak:ini an earnest effort to :follow sound 
· fhca1 policies, remedy tax abuses, and elim-
inate governmental competition with private 
busmen. 
"Underlpng. these· :factors, -apparently, ls 
aa 1ncreaslng awareness that we ~e living in 
· -an age - of phenomenal scientific and indus-
trial progress.-- A mere listing -of ·the new in-
.. dustrles and products that"-are taking part in 
this new ·indunrial tevo1ution would be tire-
·. somely. long. 'Eeclronics, plastics;· synthetic 
fiben; · petrri-<:herill~a~, metallurgical ad• 
vances, air-trmsport,,air:conditioning, quick• 
frozen foo~, :railroad·. dieselization, -automa-
- . tion, electronic 'computers, -nuclear science:-
> these .&nd many other items add up to .an in-
·dustrftl outlook thafdefies close analysis but 
is potentially l>rilliant. · .· . . ,} 
"This progress_ will not take p1ac_e. continu-
. ously_"ltw:ill be.interrupted from time to time 
by the. readjustments that are necessary in 
every economy of private- enterprise.· It could 
. be seriously impeded' by-a reversion to gov-
ernmenW policies- of .regulation and restric-
' . tion -· inc1uding:regu1ation anu restridion oi 
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. ... iH, .. w .. c:LARI(', r. , 
· abij11t .thi• qu~lon)' 
· I Wprider how llialiy_ arlvers i~ ·· 
•. alli:e that.it is:tlie great increase --~ 
.·: in aufy aci:i~eilts;'/ aiid the 0bigli0 , • 
er:. claims pa~d;:tlfat have boost- · · 
. · ed insurance; rates... bid many .. 
. ·. _· · insttrance. companies lose money 
··. last y~ar on auti, iilsrirance; and . 
· · will t:he rates'b¢ increased~gain . 
· _unless ·a~to a:c,cl~~nts de_c:liµ.~t:. · · .. , . ,. 
, F~ the 11~61'- to.v~finsurdMe 
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:Enol Kindschy, Galesville, presi-
dent of. the Young Republicans of 
Trempealeau County, was present-
ed - the .organization charter by 
William Ender of Durand; 9th dis< 
trict Young Republicans chairman, 
at "a ·ceremony at- the COurthOUEe 
here Friday evening. 
Plam were made -to attend the 
amnial rtate_convention of the W-J.S-
con.ilit Federation of Young Repub-
licans at La Crosse April 29--30 and 
May· 1, with headquarters at the 
Stoddard Hotel Trempealeau Coun-
t,' -will ·have eight votes at the con-
mtion. The executive committee 
will :meet tne evening of April 27 
at the home of Kay Iverson here. 
Trempealeau CoUnty Young Republicans 
received tlleir.· charter were, left to right, :front.row, Mrs. William 
Lietz, Whitehall, secretary of the Trempealea·u County· organiza-
tion; William En~er, Durand, 9th District chairman;· Errol· Kind-
. 3cby, Galesville,: presiden.t; Ka;y Iverson, Whitehall, tre;asurer; 
Charles Zepp, Alma; 'P.~dtmt ol. ibc State Fedtiration ol Young 
:Republicans, and back row, David Vosseteig, Galesville, vice. presi-
dent, and Merrill .Anderson, Roger :Erickson, Grant Anderson, 
Whiteha~ ( Ruth. Roger a photo) . 
... THi \VlNONA DAnT/N!'WI, wtNON/4, ·.MINNfSOT4 
.-·· .• , - .•. • • • -- . . • _.,' -.-.• ··. ---· • ·.'I •. • ·- ..•. ' -· 
. ·~ -:-· , ~ - ; . . . I. . . . ... · . -
. Kan· s·a· s' ·: Newspap· e· r· . . Commiode( ~hQseri ::ro~~:a~;~; ilnad:ew;r S~a~; 
.• · . ·. - -: . .. . For S~urercarri.er . . . :i~ll!tt:!~=i-a~i.inK~;r:r 
Pu bl lsh·er. Dead NORFOLK, Va. ~ommand of- War. . l!I 
· . · th@ supertarrier ·Forrestlll, ·onil of .· . . . . :· . : . 
. ··.~.;,,IDENE.-. ·. K. , .. :, ·,.;,· ;:,:,_; ·.· .. , · M. th ..e Navy'.:s mos.t ~o. veted .... •. a!I.S_ijpi~ .. ·. Wa. 9 ..o.n T.'.o .... ngµ·e.· ...: K.ills 
:.~ · .. ,, an;:.ui:-,--.,ual'.ies ·. . ..,.11 ·t· C t . . K- .. M . 
Ha.rger~ :newspaper publishel,'. and ~ents, Wlll< go 0< a~ ; R~Y:. L· entucky . o:torist 
founder. of the Eisenhower Founda- J.'ohnson, .. the Norfolk : VlrgllllaD.- 1 . . , ... ·•· . · . , .·.• .... 
. tion, died yesterday.·· He. was·. 92.·. Pilot re~$d is,st night·~ ... ·.. . ~MPBELI:SVILLE; Ky_ '1§1·. • 
: •.· , Harge~ had kno~ the. Pfesjdent J9hnson, a Naval Ac;idemy. grad, Charl¢s Netherland;. 32; .y,,as killed .· 
: . ~lllce. _ElSl~n,hower s ~yhood . days . , .. te .· ·f 1929 · .. · h · . h d ... :., distill- w~en ~ wagoI1 •t?~e p1e.-rced the • 
. m Abilene and was mstrumental ua . • 0 ·. · •· • ; ~s .. · a a• .• . · wmdshield of .. his car and · frac~ 
hi getting.him an: aPP!>intment · to . guish~ .n,aval. carei)r and . at pres~ tured his skull. The car :sfruck. the .. 
.- the.U.S.~,military. aca:deiny_ • :.· •.. · .· .· enf.is stationed m. washingtob ·as wagon ·ni:: a fog. ··one··of·.two mlile~ .· 
.. ··· Kansas'ioldestactive•newspaper- speciaJ:projects•officer ori the 11taff pulling it was killed; btitthe \Vagon .. 
man;• llarg_er was Pl'.esident pf the of the deputy .chi,efof 11aval opera, driver. '~caped with ·· .cuts> and·'. 
corporation: ~peratini the •Abilene tions for . air. Hill Jatest .. seagoing brui$es. · • . : · ·.·... • • · · Reflector:.thronicle; .. . . · . . . . . . . ' . ... . .. . . . . . . ... . .. 
pr!hld1:t/ te::ditlo~eJ::al~i~~~ .. . • HaJf the p· ... 1·c:e Y ou~cl E1t~•'1.tO" Pay 
. t:~u:: . Mt()::~~!v::;r~ .· .. · for:· Soothing Relief··. ~om •. ~e. Aehesi•'and.: •Pai~~· of.·. 
~iiciJi::sl=t~t~eitti:: · .. ··.11·n1H'e••1t1•s•,··.:.·· .. :ftff:EU'M·1111sM··· 
ophy about a e<IU!ltry editor in . .·· · · · .·. · , . : , . · ,J. · · :._. . ·: . . ·-: · .. · . ·... ·• · · · • . 
tn~;~~tcy edito~ leaves out. . \~~~~~:;.&%~ ~~tY:;~~~~•r~~ . 
Certam. · g·ooo··· ~"•--g· 8 'and· ·c· erta. · . · 'neck, bsc. k,.legs;ypu'too·.ma.y rlliliHoi . ntic; iii"cfrheumatlc.p&ln. , ... · • .. · . . 
_:-.--.-. ·· .... .-: 
•••• 
··. : · .. : ... ,_. ··: 1·· .... ·- .. ~··· ... • . . . 
·.·· e : Dee.e T()ne'5, ·.· · 
·•, Medi~mi ·.:· -.... · .. 
. ' . . !· . . ' . . 
ALL AT>lrtt•· LOW 
. WHITI PAitn'. .· 
. ,PRIC.,, 
·rr14••.•.·• tt~>· 
. >··. ··:.'"• .. ·.:_:- .· :_ .: ............ ·:·:· ._· ·. 
,.,~.Qua~.· 
The group endorsed Kindschy for 
the 1tate board as_ director repre-1entµ!g high school members. It--~------:-_;,_ ____ _;__ ______ _;__ _ _ . . . · . · .. Will . ·• · · ... ln· .'day cb.anse 1'he·~nt!n,· courao.ol·your . · . ' · . . . . .. . . . . . bad. things for the.·very simple rea~ . :Ute . by , turning: to PRU.VO for .. thl! · ;WbY not Join. the .thoUlallds who are .. · .. 
son. ·.·· that .the ""' ..rs.ori.s .. mo. st .in.· tlir• . \quicker, longer. I Mtlng,non naroo. . tlc re,,. · · 11v1nK. ··a• .more·. comfoi-ta ..ble· ll!e With ... 
·.••·•11a11k~s,Ag.le: To11·•·•~'Alkyd'~:,Fl11t• Paint•·•··· 
. ·, .The• amazin"g:n,e~:in: ·~!!le finigh.' fo; all futeii~;,audaeu~·•·· 
. Not a water thirin!?d p il;l~More ~01:1omical due to <111• eoat . 
·, coverage .in: most: c ses-c:r,fo primer. neet1ed-Odor1,11-A· .. 
was pointed out that the president 
C1f the Young Republicans is auto-
matically a member of the -execu-
tive committee of the adult Repub-
lican party organization in· the 
· eoCle~ Zepp, .Alma, state presi-
dent, attended the meeting. Ender 
praised the group for organizing 
and s&id that they .are the second 
Bevan Detlares 
His 'Rebellion' 
Far From Over 
eounty.to organize this year,;Chip-- EBBW VALE;' Wales 1&, _ Ana 
pt"'fl'a County also havmg formed a eurin 13evan, left-wing maverick 
V'O!ll>. of Britain's Labor party, assured 
Zepp said ~ey. woul~_l'eceive a cheering followers in his home 
hoeraled~ca~on ID politics !hrough constitutepcy last night that his 
ilie orgamzati~n, and_ particulariy running battle with the moderate 
at th_e conventions which they will Socialist leadership is by no means 
attand. . 
:Hn: William Lien, Whitehall, overs · . 
11eCretary, read the resolutions The !7-yeai:4:11.d rebel, whos~ 
adopted at a recent executive board outspo~en atti~de already . has 
meeting. The resoiutions were in cost . him Labonte JP()ns?r~~p in 
favor of extending the vote to 18- Parlia,ment, told a rally .. I sol~ 
year-olds and in favor of flexible emnly declare that I am not pr~ 
:;,rice supports, and_opJ)Osed to day. ~ared to buy a successful ~ublic 
lighf saving time, the 11._dmission of life at th~ cost of s~ameful silence. 
Alu]ta and Hawaii as stetes in the -about ,,things 1 . think should be 
United States, and opposed to con- heard. _ 
timling the electoral college. Bevan escaped bemg <!rummed 
· . . • -out of the party altogether last 
Vegetable :plate: Glaied carrots, week by apologizing for any pain 
aeamed spinach, baked potatoes, his attacks might have ·caused the 
brocc?1L Thia makes a deliciOUll Laborites' party chief, former 
crombmation. Prime :Min!llter Clement Attlee. 
1 
SheJPtSpecial Spring Conditioning 
NOW! 
.1 :W,ADJ,,oa -~ 1hHlhed .aed ft:llt ~yastiff maailM. 
.I.~~= ~I! - bMML 16d !NllnN. ~ _.,. ~. el IMII 
-.. a. ~t..~!!t ~=•~T~ =:-i:=;t a!"': 
- - mn. -. . t 
.'- llaAXB!I I!~ OREC!Oro - - ·- o11.- Uld :,,ep-ed If 
ueen,,,.~ 
_ I. fl:B!ffl OBllOJam - -- uom:id for m<n'9 ml!eap. 
: ._ U'l"1'EBY OHlKlEED - tMmma1a aaned1 batteJ7 water added • t i,o 
. Ga'I.COO.. 
, $bell-oondit:ion y~ ca:r .for Spring and Summer 




,4K, & Lafayett. Phone 9991 
President Back 
In Washington; 
Mamie at Farm 
.t"- lief tha.t la -teed·w.yotL .1.t ~n- ,·PRUV~o· .. out ·of ·l!V81'J' .100 · uaer• ··. ·.-
ested are clo~ at hand JU1d can talne Vltam1n o; the vitlUllln msentlal have. found •aatfsf11Ct1011, In PRUVO fihli individual res. pon· sib. le for the. . to . bon~ i t!ilsue . pro<IUct!on .. and .. ot)ler (bllll!l!I ori· muninJ-iou, too, Cll,ll obtlWl . 
state. m· en·ts.· . . prescriµtfon typel.ngred.lents, complet&- ·. •Its &Deda. t·IIOQthlngrellef. B.ey PRUVO 11:harml"""~.!filorganaof.tbehwnan •~Wal~'•• BtartWdayL .. · •· .. 
"He finds ·there is · no }listing · :1 ' · · •. • . •· .· • . , · , '· 1 ·• .• .· ··. ··. ·.·· • ~ -' • : · · ' '·.' 
. in gratifying the inipuls·e to ·say . . . : fabl from Ar1bm1o. or Bbonmall'"l':-:-7"" .,.., nTe ·mozie:, IJT. > ·regard in. a sneer,. no satisfa.cticin: .. '.,. ·. '. row .. 7~u.· : ... a11-•top PIIJ ..hi.· 's lil. ·.•h .. p.)l·•.~i ' .. or··"'.· rell .. •'."'. · '·ll·•.··.·.l!ffll .. · ·· ..... ·I 
thin thatbrln t to . ·. r,-kh>:s tor .. PRUVO;•·hl ~· ·suo·,ir.w si...·RolU..a.t·.ll'o,A·· ... 
WASHINGTON \!'I - President gs . . g .ears ~men's·. . . · ··Hopklno-'-forey~is·~ .. k•sHln1•·seftheU.OOEc;p,iomT8 ... ,' . . . 
Eisenhower was back in the White ~yes, nothing ~ gloat o~er m open- · . ·. ·· .. c) i .. : : .. · ' .. · ..·... • •· · • ·• . : : ' · '.: .· .. : · ·, > : · · . 
House today, hut his wife remained mg a wound m a ~ans heart_ If. . -·· . . .. -~ El. . .. 
a.t their Gettysbµrg farm, where he doi:s not learn.this .as :he grows . · · .. ·· · •· 1. · ,. · •·,11 · ·'It ' · · IIIO , th
~:m;;•~. ";,!::"!bite Hous• ::i:~1.:.:• :: :.:: . ·• > \ • : .• • . ·. • 
1 
• ..! : .:i • .. . ..e.· Ga;~ . ·•.•·· .· .. 
press secretary, said Mrs. Eisen- appeared in a number of n·atjonai ____ _ 
hower remained behind because In · · · ·· 1· · · · · · · · 
_ .·.· ' rainbow· of ·c1e:n1 sh~ 'colors to Choo~• ~m+Fast'cfr,in1.;. ·. · 
·· .. Scjubbahle-:-:.Re:inove pots with soap and. wiittr~ , . . . . 
. . . ' . ' ··.. . . . ·. . . ' . ·~· ; . . 
YOUR H. RDWARI! HANK ITORII .- . · 
. . . . . . 
· JAASTAll' 
Hardware 
.. ·.:··•··.11jM.BEN·Elt ... 
Hard1¥11re>. . 
.· . .· , i . . · ..... . 
-429. M1nk1t. · Wlnena·• .•. , .. 
. -· . .. . 'I - .. . . .' 
she is expecting some rugs and magaz es and. in other newspap- \ SERVICE STORE~J.: B, SiCHLER., OWNER 
other furnishings for·the new home. er=::1.:..· ____ ·___ · ___ _.:.,........, _ _:.====t=============~======~===::1~:!::!:::!:~~:Y~:!:!:!:!:!:!:'.!~~~~~~EE!f:!::~ 
He said · she will return today or 
Tuesday, 
Maj. Gen . .Howard M. Snyder, 
the . chief White House physician, 
arrived at Gettysburg as the Pres-
ident was leaving sunqay and 
stopped to talk with him. News-
men quickly began wondering 
whether Mi's. Eisenhower was ill. 
Two White House· sources said this 
was not so, even before 'Hagerty 
made his announcement, · 
A physician almost always ac-
companies the Eisenhowers on any 
out of town trip u a regular 
member of their party . 
• 
Boat Too Heavy 
To Move Through 
St. Louis Traffic 
ff. LOUIS !&'-An.all-s.teel 15-fon 
boat built by a former .Mississippi 
River pilot in his back yard proved 
too heavy for its scheduled maiden. 
erui!e through st. Louia traffic to .. 
the river, but ita ~· isn't wor-
ried. 
Jay W. Lloyd HYJ his "retire-
ment home--on-th~water" will . be 
on the water as soon a• he finds 
a trailer and 1ruck iheavy enough 
to get her there. 
The twin-engine boat, 40 feet 
long with two cabins and air con-
ditioning, was to have been 
launched yeterday 1n tho Mi1111is-
sippi. 
But it bogged down a trailer 
when jacked off its blocks in 
Lloyd's ba,ck yard in suburban 
Univui:ity City. 
He. called a tow truck, but it 
wasn't ~p to the job .either. 
"We'll just get a new permit and 
heavier hauler,'' said lloyd, a 49-
year-old grandfather who '\ti.ew1 
.the moving problem as nothing 
compared to the 15-montb building job. , • 
• Baked pears make a nice fruit 
change· at breakfast time. Serve 
them with light cream, if you like, 
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•1tpJ1 ed-.,~.5% inthe~ other M'inriesola 
····-~.,-·! 
jk-itn.mla~ Qrl iow:- .I · ... ~ lUld ~ ~ 
d:118 pest ten · · .·~ ihan $75.000,,000.Mio·l,e,m 
t.uscious Strawberries 
spent."-" 1.e.s:~::: on: ala~ . . . ·... . . 
'"'" IGNQRI·.~-·~ in~i'.red. Oil ~.~~ · .. 
and Rich Vanilla 
Combined lo Give You 
WINONA MILK COMPANY'S 
paniea. That le incQszect._ · • 
::..~zF:;· ... 
·llltr.·• IGNQR(the large ,sums which.~ • 
~~#~~t.'7-I··· 
'Flavor of the Month' ~-~~-~i#~~==: . Tff.EY 'lqtf()RE. many. ordinary 'huSU1ess expenses.: . • . .. . . . ·. ·. '· .· : :·:. . .- . I . . . . · .. , . . •· ' . . ·•· . . . . ... ,. ·., . . . . . ... . "such ... w.·. ~ for advertising, :legal services .a:mcL • :· •·. ·. :·· ·.. _- .· · .. _. :~·; . .· . ,._ ._._ .. ···:. .· . "-'_ I··:_·_··· ,··_· .. >-•· .. ·. ·:"."··: .· ._._: . •·:· _··.: .. 
-Strawberry Ice ·.·.Cream 
• ·:many What a treat! Delicioll/1, !mooth, 
· : "Vanilla ice cream chock full of luscious, ·sweet,· 
· red itrawberries - sound good? Is good! · And 
· 10 good you'll want it often while. we are 
.:l'eafuring it = our 1'1a.or of the Month. 01 
. all.- -1:he ice cream :favorites, this one ranks 
. right with the top - and it's yours to enjoy as 
, often as. ycnflike. For dessert, surprise treats, 
~ or ·.for just that time when you want a really 
:tempting ice 'llcream spechl Get it often.. 
-- - - . ~- - -
AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR Fff:OM TH! 
ROUTEMAN SERVING YOUR HOMI! 
"Winona's Home,Owne~ Dairy" · 
'. 
die in~ tar • ~ &111kie1. tid_ odm 
.J&i!me110ta~.·.•·· 
tihvitab!c; :contnoutions, which· in~ be .. dcid.ch ii. 
. :~:~~~net~ . . . i, 
. . ,··. . . . 
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1ll)CJll ~ 01e·iii--.-~~ , · · · · · · · ··· · · - · · · ·· - · 
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. ~ each :y~ ~ genewal · ~lrw · ,dt.. ·• ·.• • kt the State for.~a,tj ations ti·:~·:· 
. ~ . ', . ' ·. ·. ·. . . - ' . . ; :- . . ·.. :- :: . ' , . - . . ', . . . ' . - . -
Pczgo & 
SOCIETY~ ClLl1lBS\ Food•··• .. Do.nated For ·Breakfast D . & .. D, .-Auxiliary- LADl~S .6:1D : ii. · ·" <.<._ •' , Tvisi;ed i-~latives in ~uw1ukee. T 0- · S · . • The .Ladies .Aid of. $l -M~'li G~eenJ~ar, Amherst and 4":ppleton,:. 0 per, _ eason. . . Lutheran Church ha~ postponed·1ts Wts; o C . I.· .... ·· · . . •.. . · .. · .. . ' . .. . · · · · •-. · • · . .-. · ···. :.ilfe_eting ··_tt9m ,:tl;tia-_: V(ednesµ~y·· tQ <-· · .... ·. ..- :_ ·' ' - DAKOTA,.l'dinn; (Special);.;,,Wom~ htertaJns; f{ednesday. of :iiext week • .C ·. CIRCLE. 0 ;. , .··. . ·. _ . . , 
en of ~e p· ~nd ;D, Ailxiliary will. · · · · ·· · · · · · . . . . . . : .-· - : . . .· . Circle O of St Martifi'si,utheran . ' " 
M=rs~ Earle· Welty 
lnsta)led ·As 
I W. -. :· - · ·.··open theiJ.'·.season 'at their animai ·'A· · t_ :.J -N h CALI.FORNIA GUESTS: · .. · · • .. Church will meet with l\lrs>Walter n · .... 1nonc3. Dutch Treat "Iiin.~lieon ~pril ~4 at At a,9ies ' ig t' .PLA.INVIEW; Minn>(Special)~ Volkart, 467½' Liberty St. Monday 
_ _ 1 p.m~ .. Tp.ey bad. no~: _inet .since Mr. a11d M_rs~- George H~ol, ;Lake at 8 Ji.mi · ··• ·. · .. \ · : ; · 
-u .... , Norm·. an. ·.svien,.· ·ch.a.·.ir.·.··ma. Ii· a Chi:istmas party· in .December .. ·.·.·A··L··a··d· .i·e·.·5:_-··N.;;,h··~.·· ... P.~·.i ... Y·.: ;-8·· 1;ve·n· ·-.·. b. y .. Arro·w·h·ead.- ··calif · ·w·e· ·re·· ·gu' e··sts · ·· · · -- · · · ,l,UH Thisyear,theliil).cheon-will be held ... .... ' ... · .. . . • . . .. .. . ' ·.. ' ... , . . . . . ' 
of_ the, food ·commlt±ee for the .at. ·C.ar. roll's',···La-·.erescent. : .. , the Winona Shrine Club, and at- over the past weekend at.the R; C. BIRTHDAY.i.: PA1fry- . J ·· ·• .. · · fourth annual· Breakfast· in Wino- tended _by 125 members and guests, and'· Elmer. Timm' homes .. _.·· ·.. . · ..· . ··.' PLAINVIEW; • Minn.: (Speci'ai~: .. 
na to· be sponsored by the Mis. Mrs .. Erpe5t Waldow, La·. Cres- opened with .a cocktail hour at 6:30 ·. I . '>-· -.. -· ·. Mrsi Cleon Tibesar entertained 14 
Jaycees at the New Oaks April, 16,. cent,.is in charge of:arrangement, p. m. f,laturiiay•in the Sicyroom on ie::rURNS HOME . . , -. . . . . small girls at her· home after 
announced t-oday that ill· the food and all member11 who do not Pliln. tha;memn4ie flC!0i"lltUle Hot,HWi~ ' P:LAINVIEW! lflmll, ,(~pe~1al)--:' school March 23 in celebration ot 
to l)e· used for the special menu :r!~~-;~1~~/:;h~2i!if.~t1!~ n1:tr{ 11,()na,.:. . ... ·•··· •.• .. : •. ·· ·· . • · .. · .. •. :Mr~. A. J:; Wild has .returned, to her dau_ghter Mary's birthday. The W ort~y Matron 
"}fake us e,er mind£ul of 'the 
needs oi oiher:S," thought, wor_d, 
and act, "ITTl~ the k-eynote stres:,ed 
by the newly-installed worthy ma-
tron •oi 1'inona C'napter 141 Satur-
day at 8 p.m. at the :Masonic Tem-
.: ·at the bri!akfast has ':be¢n doriatil:d 12 •... · ... o. th_ e.r ... ·w .. 15• e"·,. all ... :.per.son. s., .•,w.h.o ~pecial ehtertainmetit .w:.is·:.Pre7 he_!'.. home here :from Manito~oc, guests JJlayed _ga~es and iin.zes: ·· 
·• pylocalfirnis: ·: · · · • - . . s~n~edb1LynnKernand.h1se1ght~ y.'ts'., where she.was called by the were :~warded:. Mary· rece1ved 
Cbef Walter . Kelly will prepar11 fJ!,~~~n~r:~~~ ~e;1°r~~e~~tfot p1ece_ ol'Chestra; tjf Fairmont at 6:45. illpess and· death of - her mother, many gifts and-with the lunch was 
the subi;tantial brea}dast of ~range m;i. d ..e' for. thi.· •s ):un, cbeo .... · J;l.,·••.Il .a :.ijte. m. ··~. p.7:.-.3·;"olll.p· .3. nm, d •. ·. -·nd!.nnncem_ .r.g y,fao· sll .. osweetvde.d.w· ·l;taht ll4rS, Marie' Tysoi:l." Mrs ... W'ild also secyed a bil;tliday · cake. : . . juice, scrambl!!d eggs arid b.acon, b 1 to b t th .. 
cofl.ee cake and coffee; Assistjrig · . er pans. · · · rltlg a ~es • .. _ey the music provided by• the orclies: 
· Mn. Svieri ori this c11mmitt~ ar·e a~inton:i~:~t~'J;t~~~whi.i;b·a~ds tra. · · 
Richard Blagsvil:dt,. · -Mrs .. are niember~.o:i: the· D'•and D club 8 
:F'eaterstone .and Mrs. Paul and whQ' ,wish'tp jti.ui the auxiliary'. TO VISIT PARENTS· 
p1e. · · 
-~ut 400 members and mends 
attended from Eyota-Rochester, 
Ru.shlord, Lewiston, St. Charles, 
Waba-sha, TTempealeau, Galesville, 
Eau.· Claire, Picl:..··wick, Hou;;;ton, 
J.Iinneapolli, St. Croix Falls, Foun-
tain 'Git;,, Cochrane, West concord· 
la. "'ITT~:, and Gear Lake, Iowa. 
· may attend the luncheon by· notify M_·. -r •. an·d· ·.· Mr5 •. •.-.J • •·. ~'- o ... ·.;B.· .r .. •.i .. e. n.·, .·_P .. as- . · 
.· ·· .. In' addition to ~e awarding of fag Mrs. Waldo.w: . . . . . '. . : • 'SaIC;>_N. J,, arr1v~ ~ere Sunday . 
_ m_ore tha_n 1~ prizes, each guest A, meetinj:(will foUow. the lurich- for a week's , vmt · with -Mrs. 
•. w,il:l receive fiv~ favors, hand lo- eon at the home 
1
of Mrs: Wald!lw, O'Brien's parents, Mr. arid Mrs: 
. tit>n, cologne;,.cigarettes, matches Election oLofficers is planilect.· Frimk ·Zabrocki,· 65.7. W. 3rd St 
. ana. memo pa~~- r . ' . . •. ' . . Mr:; . O'Brien was Memo:ria~ Pay 
. Mrs. ,John .Hendrickson, chair• SMORGASBC)RD : . ·. ·. 5pe-ali:er here lleveral. years ago • 
man of'the entertainment co:inmite MABEL, Minn.-'-A sm1>rgasbord when · he was national commands 
tee,. has ,·announced that. the ali- will 'be setved·aftheSchie Luther, ant of· the ~arine Co:rps i:.eague. · 
Officers installed. were :Mrs, 
:Earle Welty, worthy matron; Paul 
Sa::iders, worthy patron; Mrs. Ken-
neth C'nlck, associate matron; 
"Ra1pb B"ow.er.s. as&Ociate patron; 
:Mrs. Jalmer ?llartinson, secretary; 
J.irs_; Walt~ D.opke, treasurer; :Mrs. 
R. F. Ston,r. conductress; Mrs. C. 
A_ Hedlund, associate conductress; 
.Mrs. R. M. Thomson, chaplain; 
:Mrs. Alfred Voelker, marshal; 
:\!rs. W. !... Hillyer, organist; •Mrs. 
Anton Steinke, Adah: :Mrs. H. S. 
Joru::son Jr.. Rut!1; -:\!rs. Donald 
· · dience will do most _of the acting an: Church,• Mabel, April tr.)ly BI.RTHDAY DINNER 
· i n t b e. audiencC:-participation Rachael Cir_cle. ~ervirig will st,rj; · · 
games. Thos~, also, who qualify in at 4 p;m. _ · 1\ PLAINVIEW/ Minn. (Special)-,. ·. 
various categories will take home - ;Michael Pletsch was. honored at a: · · 
special prizes. . : . ·. . · LUTHERAN AID · faniHy 'diriner at .his Jion:ie ),farch .. · · 
Particular .t>thle the master or WHITEHAIL, ·wis; ... (Special)'.,... 24. With· his eight children and their. 
<;eremohies #'<Ifie seeking are the Grace ·. Luthilran Ladies.· Aid will famUie$ pr~sent; /fhey ~re: Messrs. · 
olde;st woman present, the. young-. serve a .public dihrier at the church. and. Mmes. Helity Pletsch and son, 
est bride, th~ wQman · with the a_t -Pleasantville . : election, . da)'/ Rob:ert, :Millville; Forrest Kramer 
most chil~i;i;, the person who has Tuesday. Lilliclles also' will : be and da1,_1ghters,· Dorothy and .Kath-
. Here's An E11Jter Bunny that's made.$ white sasheezi ribbo~ . traveled the greatest distance to served th~1,_1ghout lbe .. day. ,•· . ryn_, St; Chilrles;,John Pletsclland 
With ears and neck-bow of pink .. This little girl fastens the last the -breakfast;- .the oldest married LIBRARY ,BENEFIT · s<m;. Michael, Plainview; Af!)old 
: Snyd-er; · Esther; )lrs. William 
:Mann, )lartha; ~rs. Fred Dab• 
elstein, E!ecta; :!11rs. H. A. Stow, 
warder, =d )1r. Stow, sentinel. 
loop of sasheen ribbon to the rabbit with a strip of cellophane couple. ; and -the.··· lucky chair . on . \VR.IT~HALL~ :Wis·. •.· (Special)~ Kammerer,. Eyota, and. the. Misses . 
ta Th bod fr . which the wishing ring is conceal, The. ann .. _ua. I li.brary··.· _ b.e.nef ...it··. ·Iun. ·•c·h. Frances and Rose and':Fr<1nk ind pe. e y a:nd ont legs .are made of a base of white ed. . . · Joseph; all ·at l,lome, A :decorated 
crushed tissue paper molded irito shape with cellophane tape. The nu. mber of .. :.~ s .......... · .•·shed by sponsored by -the LAMPC ·Club of l:>irthd .. ay cake ce11te.red tlie dinner 1 Tw . h . f :h oU• ~w.= "1hitehall,. will bf held Tuesdily <in t bl M Pl t · h ·· 7 · 
o-mc pieces o sas een ribbon, slashed in the center, either the merchants is- one of the great• the library in tht! city hall, starting · a e. r. e s_c ~as 9_ that day. 
TrclStee, are Harold Gates, Ed-
. win G~-eetlmrst and >lrs. Bright- with sci.Ssors or a razor blade, are then pinched together to :;/0~:;=sm:V: fb:ny~~is!r~ at 2 p,m.•Proceeds. from the)unch Advertisement . !0Z:a;c1°:w8 ~: r:r:! ~;v:;e:b:n~~~~e1!; :::.:u:s c::1:es ~ ing the breakfast; · . . :a~iI.!?c.t:se.~nrc:&i/~msie~. :.~!: ...... c ... han.ge .... of ti.t.e M ... a.d .. e.·M.· .e. ·. ···• . .IT! :i..D. Toss Ethel Fallows opened the 'J:'he prizes will. be diliplayed in. ed. · · · · · " S · · · · · · · M. · · · · 
. ~~,:Ol~t;:~ ~.:£~~!::,!. o~=- .....,t.h_e_.P_inK _ rib_._bo_n_f_a_s_te_n_ed_. _in_p_l_a_c_e_wi_-_th_c_e_n_op_h_a_n_e_ta~p-e_. ----- :!mKr;;;J Ho~oi:reAp~~d~; HQUSEWARMING . cream at- y Husband":· 
till. and "~-\d-agio-Sostenuto," Bee- .. A n . .. . . 'wrlfos Mrs. A. w .• New Yo;i.·. N: y_· 
to his station by his sons, John ing. at ~ later date. \ .·. . : Mr. and ~rs. Everett KlasseR • ud a•TToluae11-r~e1 tine. •he • dd .. . tbo.-en: The . backgroUDd setting mlm and Mr. Sanders was escorted for the lunch served after the meet- · · st of .prizes· will be published PLAINVIEW, !llinn. (Special)- "Now 1 don'• ,uacr Crom~oa ftuhea' 
: portrayed tbe biblical st0ry of and Thomas. Immediately follow- Serving as ushers I were R. F. Tickets for the Breakfast ~ay ·ha"'.e mov~d from the .TQhti Kohn If you are suffering fro the irrl.ta-
•·Jephtha ·s Daughter" who had ing the proclamation. l\ir. llright- Stover, Harold Gates, O. Emil Wer- be pur<;hased from any _Mrs. Jay•· residence ·lllto ,the new .. h()t.lse' re- ble ·feelin'If and hot lashes of 
v.ended l::er way down the moun- man offered a benediction, and ner, Merrill Rolland, William cee .·or at the .:Ted Maier":. Drug~· centiy .completed, on .the•. ··Felix ~~ge i1a.J~stenl In doctors'. 
b~ide o1 ie:rr. to the full realiza- Mn . .Froker sang "You'll Never :Mann .a.nd Kennath Chick and a& store,· St, . Clair . ··~-_-Gunderson's Klassen !arm, _They ')'ere J'.ecent•: tgnctlially-caus:J11Jr:;~:riii 'a~ 
·tio:i -0i <:oarage, lo,·e, and fidelity Walk Alone," by Rodger. pages, Barbara Gates, Mary Mann or tfi· .. e E.dstro. m. ~. SICS.tore., or·:.by Iy_ surprised Wl}f:n-1!1 number of ancl80'll crespectlvely) ofthecasesl 
to her father and ki.nsml!n. d telephorung ·or· m 1"Iing a •c·hec·k to fr1e.nds and r\)latives _ga_ thered at Co_mpl or striking relle!I . The worthy matro. n was presented and Ar is Brie.sath. I:::i~tal'ing officers were Mrs. Ft). 0 · · Mrs. Max DeBolt.· . · · their home fo_ r a housewarmm· g. Try,Piula,r, Modern New Tablehl 
- with her jewel by Mr. Welty and On\"'= reception committee were Nerr'Jl. Holland, installing officer; ,.._ ~ u- hn Mr.s.. Phili."p .. · .. Fei'ten·. ·. gen·e· ral· The evening was ,spent ·at playing - Lydia !nkham's Vegetable compound 
..w.is. <>anders ])resented Mr. San- JJ'lllil. Jo Brandt, chairman; Mrs. • and Ta lets are b th od t 
~~1=- C. E. ,n:llia=s. installing ders with the patron's 'i'ewel .. Mrs. w. :;,, Keese, assistant 'chairman; chairman,. today stressed the need SOO and prizes were award~d to But wo en by th~usa";;_d/:fe ~';;!?£1 
marshal, and :!..!rs. L. F. Johnston, Wel • -~ ill . to buy .tickets early. . ' Mrs, Marvin Elling~uysen. and to ne:v, 1niprove<1 TabMs (w1th. add~-- . 
i."l.stailln.:- chaulain, and Miss June ty expressed regrets that the Mrs, S. J. M" ar, Mrs,. Sorensen, · · . · ... · . ; .. 8 .. · ·... Lav.em. e Klassen•'. high and D. a. v. id. ir. onJ:..:.;.b~CAua& eule·r.·to carry nnd·ti-k"'- · ~ · newly ,nstalled grand maste f th ,.,_ Harold Gates Mrs " E Wil. ·FULLER CO,ULEE. c·Lu · Ti · · · · · ·. ' ··. '· · .. ·•. ·· Glve.giorlous·rellef.·from.nervoua·,."but · 
·sorlien, i::l-"'""'ing organist. All are ...... r O e .uu<>. • · • ._,, • - . · .. · . •; .... B ... . _- · · mm .and,.:riqs: Donald Kl~ssen, . or sorts0 !e_ellnga of m,!d-ll!e ''change."· . · 
::p2'5! matrons. state 0£ Minnesota Willard Hill- liams and Mrs. Alvin Lafky. Offi. WHITEHALL, Wis •. (Special)-, lqw .. The traveling ·prize went to _Wl'.lnder!ul,.too, ror,runct19n111.p11,ln!i or 
T!:!e re.iring v.-orU,y matron and yer; George W. Engstrom who cers of 1954 were hostesses ant! The· Fuller Coulee comqiqpity Marvin Klassen. Lunch was •served · ~onthl1: periods. Get a bottle today! . 
- patrorr wen- escorted by guest con, was being installed :in a superior Miss Barkow was in charge of thu Club wm meet•. Tuesday evenin'g a.t and a.".:gift wa.s ~.resented ·t., Mr. •.l:,y.~~~i.!!,":~!,7'!~~!~: .. ·. 
ductresses, :Mrs. Paul Froker and ~~g, th~~s~~eV~;~~~ gu~!iB~gk.iri the installation in the school. . . ·•. ·. and Mrs,. Klassen. ftU/lri1{,,,..dmtreB11of"heli1:wa,ea•~J . 
:Miss Esther Barkow. 
~llis· Barbara Welty; a past hon- man, grand associate matron of addition to Mrs. Froker and Miss 
ored queen oi 'Bethel• 8, Order O:f Minnesota, who was serving as in- Barkow were Mrs. W. J; Robb and 
Jab's . D:rndners. carried in the stalling officer for another cbap- Mr. Greeth\U"st, past matrons and 
:Bible to tfe muoic -Of "71Ioonligbt ter. could not be present. patron. Accompanists were Miss 
Sonota," assisted by all officers of Mrs. Welty introduced her bus. Fallow£ and Mn. William Fer. 
Job':, Daughters. Bethel 8. Standing band; her wn•in-law and daugh- guson. In charge of lighting wu 
in -;:ross formation, they sang the ter, Mr. and Mrs. James Welty. and Henry L. McMillen. 
hymn of Job's Daughters, "Nearer daughter, Barbara Welty, Minne- Presiding at the tea tables were 
)Iy God to Tnee." with Mazy apolis, and son Ronald; her broth- Mrs. Werner, Miss Helen Hillyer, 
Christenson singing. the l!econd er andf"sister-in-law, Mr. and ll-!rs. Mrs. Ayres and Mrs. ,F-roker,- all 
versecas a solo. · S. T. Thompson, and son Robert, past matrons . 
Girls taking part were Sharron Clear. Lake, Iowa; Mr. Welty's 
Junghans. honored queen; Linda brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Robinso!l, i<;enior princess; Patricia Mrs. Milton Welty, and sons, Don-
Olson.,. jncior p.ro:,ces,;; Susan Sel- al~ and Richard, St. Croix, Falls, 
. • 
Wis., -formerly of Winona, 
ove.r, guide; B&tsy Tweedy, .ma.r- Mrs. Laurence Buchholz Eau 
shal; Jzne 7earse, Betty Fergu- Claire; Mr. Haye.s, Minn;aPo"-, 
i;on, Maude Callender, Susan Mour• '= 
-o and Mr.s. Soren.sen made brief re-
Iling, .c,0nalyne )filler, Marlene marks. Place cards of silver and 
Tuttle~ .Sandra Hartner and Dor-
o•·n~ Trl,eo'er -,,-,;t·o Janet Tuttle blue stars., and blue tapers in blue C lJ 11 •• W ni I d il S';iaron Ford, Lynn Hartner and an s ver holders made by Mrs. 
7\ancy Frederiksen as substitutes. Adolph Loeken were decorations 
),rs. Arthur Brightman opened the 
ch=.pt.er for i.!:stallation. 
FAREWELL PART.Y 
VIOLA, Minn. (Special)-Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Behnken and fam-
ily bave moved to their new home· 
in Rochester which they .recently 
purchased. Sunday evening a large 
cro~d of neighbors gathered at the 
To~ Hall here for a farewell' 
party, honoring the Behnken fam-
ily. Cards were played and a lunch 
was served. · 
. EscOrted, presented and given 
tbetr Tespecti,e honors were Har-
old Hayes. past grand patron oI 
:::',Ennesota: ::\lrs. Laurence 'Buch-
bo1z, g::-ar.d ~lartha of Wisconsin; 
!.In. Rut::i Lauer, past grand ward-
er ot M-t:::nesota; ~1rs. Olive Soren-
~=: pa~t grand organist o-f Ken-
tucky; ?llrs. 'Willard Hillyer, past 
grand' organist of ~esota; Ar-
thur :Brightman, master 0£ Winona 
Lodge 18. AF & MI, and Earle 
.Welty; past patron of Wmona Chap-
-ter arid parl associated guardian oi 
As Seen in COSMOPOUT AN 
·Job's Daughters. 
The American and Eastern Star 
flags were escorted by Harold 
· Gates;· past patron,. and Mrs. Lee 
Ayres, past matron, Mr. Fair led 
-in the Pledge of Allegiance. 
. I.mmediat€ly follo,l"IDg the ob-
ligation, ?IIrs. Ephraim Moe, sang 
. "My Tz:sk;" Upon being installed 
and bruore re;uming he.r oi4ce the 
= worfhy matron knelt in silent 
prayer while "0, Rest in the Lord" 
by )Iendelsohn, was sung by Mr!. 
Sta.nl e)· Petter.sen. 
: After. -the ,rnrthy patron took his 
yo"s,:"The Lord's Prayer'' by :Ma-
·1otte was ;::ung by Mrs. Julius Erd· 
' 
=d see our: big " 




. VOL.LAND BARKER 
·-ILLIAMS 
BOO.I< a_nd . SJATJONERY 
• 
OM II{ w ~t colheti«u 
II{~ jescelJ by Bc,g_off. Jn.spii-td by_ tM 
lewd Son.g from Fausc ... f!Xllll white p$eudo,pearfs · 
roilJi brillianl ronddles of pastel je1"els. 
• 
. W tt'ldatti&, IS.DO, fl .!itJ, ,i.,tl 110.DD 
BrdL:#!1-, 17.50 liliJ 110./XJ 
· ' Lmin§J. $3.00, $5JX1, mitl 17.50 
WARMINGTON 
. .JEWELRY, ST.Ore· 
Third and Main 
· .. ·tibii; .. ·.·. ·. ·.·.·.· ....·· . . . . ,: . 
.·. _::- . :,: .: 
, . _: .. , 
·C:: C/A~.·•.···.·.·~.·.<•'~ 
. · .. -- . . . 
' . ' . . 
• tn· 'OUI colorful, 
~w l:ouect4n of be131Jtiful 
CQine choose from.the loveliest 
. coJoi'!!, the :freshest and most . 
· f eminine,styles ·thativer inspired 
· . your entire Easter C>tiifirl Take : ·: ·· 
· your pi¢k fro Ill ~lll'. big;· ~ea,utifcl 
collection· ol ·n~,(Red, Cro~s · 
· $hoes :~ ~ • st> fashion,~right, so: 
famous for fit. Then . ~ ~ ,;,,ear a· 
. 11ew: pair for you~ ••h~st :dressed'' .. : ·· 







New designs i~ Easter crosses ' : •. : Brilli~;t ' ·. 
Ausb:ian ~yet;ls sel- in 14 K~r~{ ~bite-- g~lJ. 
overlay mpunti~gs. rrpm otir ch6ic~ ~~1~~0Il'. 
ol faahionable ;<~~,n~ntzJt:;}lry~ < . . . . 
: . . . ,. . ~ .. ' 
M-.. ··.··.· 0 ..... ·.... · , . ·.·R.· ·.·r:.. .. · ·.·• ..... · .--... ··.·l:J.·.··.•.··· ... · .. ··. ·.t--x.· .. : ·.··.'.· 1 ·.· ... ·.'.'. ··.·.··s···.-· . ·.· _ _--:_ 
. . •.. ·• ' . ·. '-;l :F\' -, ~- . ' .-
,, At the Sign of tne. Street Cloe!." L 
; .:·: : . . --: > :. , I. 
; M~HD~, ..;RK.'.t, /915 THI WINO~ D'41LY NEVIS, WINOl'IA, M(NNESOTA · . _.·· .. · 
-··. - . . . . . . . . . - . ·-. .. ... ·-· ,. . . ' 
Houston c6unty 
"~·4~H---.f es.tivals 
· ·. ·s· :'.·,·.·. ·a· .·:1····n" ··A.· ·r"·:m• .. t,e,np·· ealeau J~.hiots.·•·· BOY'S' EYE. REMOVED '. .. 
. :: ·a ·Y 10 .•. · y ·. . .. - . . . . .. · jMAzEPPA, '·Minn . .,..:... Erv~ Si 
~-. ··.· .. ·.. . . . . .·· '.. · .. · . • . .. ·T,o ·f.ntertai11(Se~iois. . !ty, 1(1, son of Mr. and ·Mrs. ·Jo-
. · ·A.· ··: ··· d_.., :. · p·: ·· · ·.,. · · d·. • • . • . seph Sibley; tirtdei\\·ent surgery fot. . 
. ... ...... w .. ·. ~r ... s, :.··••·· .•.... r .. e_·se.· ..  .n.··.·.·. t. e··•·····., .. · .... t~:aJ:;;~ae11'lt ~~rmt:1~== ~i:fiRttE~o~u~~:.iliOf: J!t; £~~~alH~;pfJtri~ ifug;t1::r·: 1 i.or of ~~; Joseph's .Hospitii), has re- Me6ior1al ~ • Sch<JOl, _Tre~a- .wrek. The •.• Iad:.s · eye was irre- · 
Wilio1U1 .... SaJvati_on • .. .Aririy_ · •(}irl sUJDed· her duties here after .serv- leau,.Wis;, Will hOld its annual Jllll., .P~rably' injured: recently-. when . be··:· 
· Guard · and ·•Sunbeam troops . · won ing · •. ~s . ·supedoi . at >Shakopee, i9r/s~nior pfomApril 22.: Music will "r~s s~.ck. by)· a·•BB : pellet. whicl,J. ... ·.·. 
several honors at the· youth rally M~ .• for six years. .· · ·.· .·., ·• .. •. be- from 9 p.m.- to·l ~qn, .. Tickets lill,d l'icocheted, off a shed_ mto,.hiJ . .:. 
• StarfApfil 13 held here·Saturday, Capt,. and Mrs,, · .. ·Sister Mary Paschalia . who s~rv~ m~y :be .. obtained from· a .. •.mem- eY,e; . Charles Hall announced today.· . · ed as superior here· durfug h~r ab- b~ of the-.h!ni1>r clasi(;or at thEcl .., . .:...,.~ . .,...,._~_,_ ______ ,..,......-___ __. 
. • riie guards; led by Miss Anna sence; is J:!0'.,V the superior: atShaJc;;. door. . . . . ·.·. . . . . . . . . I :: . . . , 
···•· CALED01\'IA, .Minn.-Thi-~e 4-H 
plays have·-.heen . listed for the 
· -drama and music .fostivru hfil'e 
. April · 13: In idditiOJ!, five other 
,sites 1ri Houston County have been 
. Buege, won twQ first place and cipee; :· y .· .. ·· . . · .. · . . . ..:···.·.· Under.· the theme; . "Japanese 'STOP SMOKING 
,~b::::,4r~:t;;~fil1tw~;:d n!'1:beti~~:rir~::()~~~ hi~ =-~d,it~;i:x:Hy~a~~!ix:e:n_~ '.:' ·. · ... • ·•···•.I··•· •... ··~. : .. << 
named .for the ..µmual ·competition 
among rural youth. . 
Becker, c;opped · five sec<>pd · and p_1tal staµ on dutr:: at the present reign, with ~. cO~ · c0tisls_t;fng !)f . •• Scl~tJ$. Pf'\)V6~ ID clfnical ~ 
cine third place awards; The guai::ds time, :'fhe others are: Slater: Mary R~dliey Van Vleet and. Marie, \Yh,il-· .tf1lt.Wlth ;Ball¥11 ~ out of-5 p<lOP~ < .. 
. , were nai:ned bes~ at>att inspe~tion Theodosia; diet~tia¥; Sister ~lilj lO<!k; Ja~ee ~eeffe and Ros~anne }fu!~~e~:lturi~a:fu~~~:r~ . 
: _Th!! Dl£dorilil-Spnklers. Beaver 
Ridge Beavers and Portland Pra-
irie clubs ha>"e announced their 
· of·mtits Satiri-d.ay aftern!>Qli w.hile Adelpba, ai_iesthetist, and" -SIS~ Jlaymond, Kent D!'Ugan and Carol ,'can Univeraifyiseafe; non-habit form- .. 
the Sunbeam!! w.ere :ninners up. in Ma,r;y :Etenatu;, x-.r~y .techtiician. · .Anderson aIJ.d .·Larg Br~engen ·iitg,•pieasant to take. Just tab OJlilii . . 
theirdivision; · ·. · .· ... ·.•. ·. ·• .··. andNanc;rLehmann; f;abloii.iiftvroilgiumJ,Yl)11mwl..top · 
, skits;· according t.o ·wayne Han-
son, ·county agent They will be 
. presented at the Caledonia Audi-
. toriu:m at 8 p.m, April 13. · 
Units from Winona R<>1:hester ATTENDS CON\iENTIOI\I . . • . . IIIDOkmg with the, ~ry first box· (only 
Fa.iiniont Faribaillt 'and. MinnC: . P~EW, Milin.· ($pecial)- fROM ARIZONA· . .. . . $1.00) or your money back • .Ask ros ·. 
· apolis p~ticipated, Al>Qut 1ao girls Dr .. · and Mrs. ~- R .. -c~~n!er · Pl.A1NVIEW, Minn. (~p(!cial>-f Bant,ron•smoking-detenent tablet,,; .. 
• attended. , . > .. ." ....... · · . !~dnt J;~t Cah,1:~ef\Je:feii~! ~!in~h:is~ ~:Lj~fr~~ ,· t!'7.~--~··· •···•• ·IJl· . ~• · .• •. •·· _1.I• • · other festivals are: Houston High School, A11ril 20, 8 p.m.; .$pring· Gron High School, April 22, 8 p.m.;. Hokah .Parish Rall, April 22, 
8. ·p.m.; Caledonia Auditorium, 
April 29, g p.m., and Houston High 
School,· April 29, 8 p.m. 
· . Tllere were ei.g~t umte. 1D . II: l Mmriesota State l)ental convention their whiter: soj~urn. in ·,'lilsciin~ . . ·Zf ~· · .. 
p.m. ·· pa~~de from • the Salv11:ti~n iii. st. Paul; · · .'Ariz. They·als.o visited at the home IJ: ~! . •~ ~·· ~ .· .... ···•.·····•·• 
Army C1t1del to Centr:iil_' MefhodISt . . . .. , .. . . .• . . ... . . of ~eir sori Allan;. arid family~· At- iii< - -=-tp - -C~tJrch. ~ocbester; W~ona,and VISITS PARE~TS_ ........ ·.•· .. ·1anta,·.Qa,, and other p6ints o(in:: <p:;;;:;;,~ ~$!OM. • Mmneapolis ent.ered. GrrLGuards. PL.AINYIEW, M.mn .. : (Special),,;- terest en.route:.··. ·. . .· ·, · .. , . · \ .· .. 0 • •.. • •. • I ·. • .. •.·· ·.. . '• • 
and, Sunbeams while Fairmont ~nd· Mr.s, :Alfred Zimdars,: Moline,: m.... • ~. · · · · · · · · · .: 
The Sp_arklers will enact "A 
Quiet Spread" with Donna Corco• 
ran, -Odin Tollefson, Letha Wie-
land, . 'Joyce Stemper, Dorothy 
Ernster,· LtL~ Pellowski and 
Judy Comstock members of the 
cast. "No one Knows V.l!at ·A 
Woman Knows" is the name of the 
Beaver Ridge production. It will be 
played· by.· Marilyn SVehaug, Nor-
man Ornodt, Mary Rom.mes And 
Leland . Svehaug. · 
Faribaµlt had· Sunbeams only". · · visitep. for several days last week 
; Mrs. M'. L. SPencer, president of at the home of Iler parell~(l',1r. 
the . Winona . Community. Chest; a~d Mrs. Her!Jlan E~geL. Jam13s 
Capt; Robert Getz, . Chicago; . SA · ~m1d!1r:s and.· chµdrep, :Mllllleapo.- .. 
scouting lea de:( for this area; imd lis, yisited at tlle ~n_gel hqme Sat, · . 
Col. and Mrs;. T. Herbe.r:t · Martin, urday. and. Mfs. Z~mdars. returnM . 
divisional commandel'l\i, .spoke ,at ·a: ~ _Mmneapolis with them .: for a 
In The Last Scene Of The Puslon Play, "The 
Upper Room," which Cotter High School stu-
dents will present in the Catholic Recreation 
Center at 8:U p.m. today, are left to right in 
the front row, Ralph Dorsch, Stephen Slaggie, 
Bamberi~k ~; the Bless~d ·?,fother, 
;Rosemary l"rederickson, and in the second :row, 
Martha Oehrymovrycz, Gary .. RupJ)llrt, Geraid 
Langowski, James Larson, Paul Breza, Charles 
Kustelski, Roger Block and John Grupa .. general· assembly·at. Central.Meth" visit.· 
Winona FFA Team 
Tops Judging Event 
.odist. The inspection followed; . IN. PLA y • . .· . · . · .. · • .· . 
. . An awards assembly wa~ held at. . l'UINVIEW, Minn. (Spe.cial)-
the church at 6 p.m, and activities Budd Duncan, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
were con,clilded with a chuck wag~ F. L, Duncan, Plainview; •' fresh• . 
on· supper at the YMCA. ·.••Sunday nian )tt. Macalester College; has· . : Portland Prairie's play is "Coi-n-fed Babies'' with Elaine Beneke, 
·Marion Schuldt, Arleigh :Meiners, 
Merrill Deters· :ind JoAnn Sehuldl 
Musical selections will be given 
by the. three clubs. Tickets are 
available from club members. 
.... WASECA, Minn. -"-. Winona . and On '.rbe Rang¢"· a. Stuart ~amblen been · ch.osen as . a member of the 
H tin F tu F. . f'M. movie, was shown- and. Capt. Getz cast forc the children's. play, "The. as gs u re armers o r •• mer- conducted a council ring ceremliily. Sleeping. Beauty;" by Mrs, Ch!lr• 
il!a judging teams .copped the poul~ M.ro. •. Ruth. Kurth,> w. m .. on.· a.,. is lo.tt.e .C"\lori> .. enrun. · g to. tie ... ·. giv.en.· in.<.·. try and crops events at the Univer. · , th · · sity of Minnesota ExperimeQt Sta- chai,rman of the 1qcat troop com~· · . e Macalester Little Theater Api'il. 
. . tion Saturday. . mittees and. Mrs. Hall is assistant 26 to· 30 with speciaLevening i>er-p . . t I OK The £0111' top crop teams and the leader cif both. . . . . .. 'fopnances at 7 p.ni.; April 29 and 
. are·n a · . on TRIUMPH ) the harder task of attaft-w-~ evil five high· poultr teams will ·com · · · • ·. ..... ··.·· . 30/ .There ~ also b~ two _per-'-"'illg . · •. HONORED ON BIRTHDAY . . formal,1ces at7 p.m .. · ApriL29 and' n wu a day of momentous trl- in the highest places? Clearly it pete in the stat meet later this G:ALE,SVILLE, . Wis. (Special)- 7 .. The play ill directed. by Prof. 
V. ace· ··n· e A ked I umph! To o~~ man had c~me the I w~~:ai:it~~!\,;'t~~:hl the ·ps~~trgy. t'?u·eailinw"e . WR~donWainfgorAthu•se. Mrs .. Nicholas .Engbagen .who. ·01:1~ Kenneth Abrahanizon, •and. is··the· . I s . n supreme declSlOD. All eterruty bung Master's heart that day as he jour- tin, Hastings a d Rushford.' Stan:• ser~edher 82nd birthdayMa.rch·ao, -si.XthJnnual. childien's 1>.lay to bElJ 
. m the balance. Yet, though it meant j neyed to Jerusalem with his ley Larson, Ru · ord; tied Sherwin was .an honored ,guest at the ·home given by the drama ·department of 1 
T. . ) c the agony of a cross. he stNdfastly I friends. They orought the colt he Hager, iied w g, .for the individ- of he:;· son-in:faw: ·and Jlaughter, ~ac~lester. · Mr .. D1.U1~iili ·is• ma:!Qr- · rem pea eau• Q • set his face to _go to Jerusalem. requested, and set Jesus thereon. ual champions ip with a 305. Mr. and Mrs~ Cedric. Suttie, on tllat mg m •. Prtf•engineering and minor-· 
. 
1 
• lt was tbe time for the celebra- And as he went, they spread their Dodge Cent ; Pine Island ·-and date. · ing in speech. 
. ........L......,__ Wi (S "al)- tio:q of the most sacred festival of 
1
, garments in the way. K·e. nyon tr. a. ile Hasting.s in .. • cr .. o. p.s 1~-m~mwm1rmm~'ll~'"''rw~~~~'.f'@."'"-"~"""'°'=~,, 
~J;t:r_i·~' ·te u.Tr · pec;i the Passover. Hundreds of devout And so it was that Jesus entered judging. Wino a did not enter a. · ·· · ·· .. , ·"'"' ,N =-='-'- ·· .,.,., .... """"""""""•"""""'''''".,."-===<-c~·· 
s. . ern .asr r, ~mpe eau people streamed down the hot,. the city in triumphal procession team in this e ent. · . . . · · 
County nurse, hlll fur.nishe~ .first .dusty roads. Among these many pil. l!l!l'l'ied on the .enthusil!sm of the ·Members Qf the winning Winona , 
~d seco~d grade teachers m the griins with sandaled feet and cov• crowd. It was the burst of sunlight. poultry ~ntr3,r are · Jerry Goede, ~1 COU?9' with letters ior par~nts ex- ered heads was a 33-year-old car- before the storm. In less than a John Vondrasek;- George Davids• , 
ll~ .. g .. . that tbe SJlk ~ilia vac- pe.nter-preac.her from Galil.ee. He week the crowd would turn against hofer and We;ston Papenfuss. Glenn·: .. _ 
cme will be_ av~abl . free of had chosen to make the pilgrimage him, and deny him. Anderson, FW..I A.· adviser, accom- fu 
cha!ge. to tberr _children if the ex- for a special reason. Our Lord is with us all the days, panied the beys;· · ·. · · i 
pen.mental vaccine used last year It .bad been a hard choice to but often; like Jerusalem of old, . • • @ 
was successful make. For three years his work we do not know the time of our · : I" 
. Jt_ ~as been 3.D.!10unced that ~e had B,een so effective that multi- visitati_on. In this Holy Week let Taylor Mus_ician Wins , 
decwon concernmg ~e vaccine tudes eagerly bowed at his feet-to us take time to bow our hearts in T R ·t· · •. • C · · 
will be made ab?ut April 12· M~8:11° receive his healing, to hear his mes- prayer with others around the Op a· lnQ In . . onteSt .. · 
w~e. · prepara~om for . ad=- sage. Should he drift to fame OD world. f.1 tering th ace b g d · TAYLOR, Wis: (Special) - Dan ~ 
. e v • l?e are m ma e the surge of the tide or undertake Tomorrow "Day of Conflict." Hulett reeeived ·. a starred first i~ 
so if the plan is approved, most · W_:-
o! the program can be completed place rating for an alto saxophone ~\ 
before the end of the school· year. 61·r1, ·Bo.y·. Lea·· d Eyota Girl Attendant solo in class B .competition at the .~,l l'ermit .slips were included with La Crosse music festival March 1 •ach letter. Parents are asked to To Dairy Princess 26 an.d will compete· in the state f 
return these to the teachers im.me- Of QI d C meet at Madison May 14. . ~ 
diate1y• so. that Mrs. Lasiter can A d. Cl mste . aunty Five .Taylor High School entries :Ii!· 
complete her J)lans for the clinics_ rca · ,a ass· won first place awards and i3 oth- p . 
.About 10 c:linicil will be conducted. · . · . EYOTA, Minn.-LaDonna Kuhl- ers placed. second. Two others te-
. .A amiill amo"tIIIt of vaccine would man of );:YOta wa.s named an at- cejved third place Jiwards, . 
be administered at each of three ter.i,dant . m the Olmsted County In fue vocal music competition,., 
inoculations. The second shot is dairy princess contest at Rochester Taylor High School ·students won 
given one week after the first and laSt week. . 11 first places and two seconds. 1n ceremorues ~t Mayo Civic • · 
the third :four weeks after the sec- Auditorium, Sarah Jean _Ness, By- 'CMIC SALii!' DAMAG"'D 
ond. · ' ron, was named the wmner and · · "' 
· Inoculations are given in a mus- Marcella Huerkamp, Rochester, 
cle ol the arm. This vaccine should was chosen as a second attend-
not be· confused with the gamma ant. 
globulin .sbotl! which many chil- The three were chosen from a 
dren received lait year. field of 15 · entrants by a panel of 
Daring the experimental tests three Rochester judges; Miss Ness 
last year, the reactions were very will now represent Olmsted Coun-
. alight, .the county nurse haa been ty in a state contest to name the 
informed. 1955 Princess Kay of The Milky 
. The National Foundation for In- Sally Germaine Way._ . 
fantile • Paralysis will furnish the . , • 
Gopher Demonstrations 
Sch~duled for Tuesday 
vaccine free of charge, if the pro- A}lCADIA, WIS. (Special) -
gram is conducted, and Trempea- Sally Gautsch, daughter of Mr. and 
leau County doctors have offered to Mr~. Willard B: Gautsch, and Ger-
conduct this program . free ~f mame Suchla, .son o~ Mr. and l',irs. 
charge. It "Will be free to only first Egan Suchla, Arc,adia ;at. 2. have 
and second grade rladent&, how- been _named valedic~~ian and s3:lu- 1.EWIS~N, Minn. - A pocket 
ever. . .. ~tor1an of th_e l~;x, graduating gopher elimination demonstration 
If the Taccine is licensed, manu- c1ass at Arcae!i~ High School. . will be held at the-.Charles Radatz 
facturers will make a-vailab1e for Sally, compiling a schelastic farm, one mile south .of~ her~, at 
purchase ~pplies ol the vaccine ayerage of_ ~5.81! bas ~n. ~xtracur- 1:30 P-, m. Tuesday. .H. L. Parten, 
to be given by physlci~,,. to oth- r1cular activity ll.St which :n:ic1ud~s: ext_enSIO_n enton_iologist from the 
era. · r" Band, fo~ }'"ea..-s and its libranan' UD1vers1ty of Mmnesota, will head 
Once licensed, the Salk lio vac-- this y~ar' gu-~ cbort}S, three ~1~ the even~. . . . . 
cine . no longer will . ;;'° experi- and . Its . preS!dent . m her J r ~ccording to Gordon Anderson, 
menhl . No further national ·tri• Y~, mixed chorus, thre.e ye¢s; Wm~na_ Co!1Ilty ag~t, the extension 
als or. ~sts -0f this yaccine are prls sextet, one year, w1th etltry. specialist also will answer ques- . 
pl ed b th ti al :f d lil solo. and ensemble contests all tions about ·grasshoppers corn 
ti~ Y e na on oun a- four y~az:-'; state music ~ontest borers an.d other farm. pests. A. 
• as.·· a ju.nlor; iorensic~ for three meeting scheduled for Lewiston in 
years and an entral!t 1:11 the state the evening has bee.n canceled. 
Diamdnd Ring 
• •• and you. 
can be sure 
of its 
Quality.· ·. 
. fine styling .. ·. 
and . hone&t 
·.·value .. ·· 
.. . . ' .. 
Select.her:ring 
this .week··. 
so she can wear· ft 
· Easter . morrii11g. 
. .... :·WINONlt INSURANC£. AGENOY 
174.1:enter Street •·· . : .. ·. . . ,. . : > · . • ..·• .. < Phone· "3366 
HA~ US ANALVZE YO.UR INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
. WITHOVT COST.OR OBLIGATION; . · . 
. ·... . ·. . ' . . ....... . 
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·.·.-•·.·'FATHER'S DAY • • ~ ariJ 
·.··sAVENOIJI·,:, 
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• .~EAKER.S AT WHITEHAl.L. . ;8Pee~h contest as a:Jumor; student .Earlie!.". in the day a demonstra-
. ' WHllEtlALL Wis (Special) service club for thre B d ti will b · . 
Trempealeau ·c'o· unh, .. ,Agent Peter . e years; a - on . .· e given at the Witoka : •~. ¥er_ State representative in her Methodist Church. · 
• 
:Bieri, .Club Agent Ray Shanklin JUillOr year; • 
and a, reQtesentative of ttie Tri- Class president as a freshman· TO NEW YORK 
COllilty Credit ~sociation were W6odm~ _of the · World . history · guest . ~eakers at the, monthly .award, JUillOr year; member of the .-GALESVILLE; Wis. (Special)- .. 
luncheo.Q of the WmtehaTI lm]lrove· 5enior cla~s :play cast; prom com- Mrs. Mathilda Lee and · grand-
ment · Association Friday._ . M>out mitte_ e in her. junior year·, home- daughter, MlU'y Lee Thies, · left 
30 ttend d . Saturday for a vi. ·sit in New· York· .· a e . commg.comm1ttee for three years·, 
1 They traveled by train to Milwau, aD?Ua · ~taff for two years and kee irom· where they were.to fly 
:hto~~ ?i;f;•Y~- service as a th_e remainder of the way. At Bald- . R.ENT A·· 
TYPEWRI.TER 
She will enter St Francis School wm, Long Island, N. Y.; they will 
of Nursing, La Crosse after grad- be guests of Mrs. Lee's son, Rob-
uation. . ' . ert Lee, and his family, . returning 
Germaine_ has <:ompiled ·a 95_62 after Easter. Mary Lee is ·the 14-
average. with .activities including: year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
:Band for four year:; and it.:! presi- Paul Thies. . . • 
· Je:We1er. 
Late Models - AIL Makes-
R,OWl.E~fS 
~ - . - . -
OFF1CE. EQUlPM~NT CO. 
; '12D )~'aJnut $t. CjaJ B-2230 
.. "eitht-twenty-t,,,ci thirty" 
·. -
dent this year:· FFA, four years 
and president this year; chorus for 
three years and FFA quartet for 
four years; schooi·quartet this year 
and -vocal soloist· 
President of the senior class• 
contestant in FF A speech contests; · 
represented . Arcadia at Badger 
Boys State in his junior year, -.and 
presently is a member of the sen/ 
ior class play cast. · · · Sav, with Cil~h 'n' Carry l I . Both . students are eighth grade 
graduates of St. Aloysius Catholic 
1 School at Our Lady of Perpetual 
1 Help Church.· The two will speak 
at · commencement excercise:s in 
-< Pleasant Valley 
: c Dairy 
.. ·MILK 
May. 
: ·. Other senior. class members who 
have received consistent honor 
· roll ·ratings· are; Sharon ; Luethi. 
Doris Gros&an, Marlene Putz' 
ONLY • ·; • · 1·  .6. ·1 · · • ·Arville ,src1jlesser, Darlene Gross: 
· · · · c man, · i, ary Glenzinski, . Gloria 
t · ... f?.Jnu · .. ·· ·. • · ..· -. ·. . Scbarlau, Sharon Hanson, /Joan 
~-" Merchant. Albert Tamke, JoAnn 
-:r"J:~~-"" · ·• · 2 · . Kostner. Wal~r Skroch and Doris 
• <>r r•~- · .· . · · Gilbertson_ · · 
--_ - - . ..-.·· . .- . ' 
I . - _. - - .. - ,_ 
. . ENJ'.ERTAIN FOR BIRTHDAYS 
· E. GG·s '35c · PLAThTVIEW, Minn'. (Special) :.... 
• · . _ . Do.z. . Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Binder enter-
;, __ D_frtt_i_rn._"'_th_._r_i_=_·,_;__ tain~ at dinner last.Sunday cele-. 
•. · 179 East -Fou·rth _Street bra.ting their daughter Arlene's 
. . and Mrs . .Andrew De Vries' birth• 
illl-iMN<._111_w~iwMr,,M1··· "-"-~-111-ll'W_ct days. .> 
.... 
. lll:Ea.11.·Tbhd·Slreet 
NEW FOR EASTER 
Spring Hats 
The prettiest new spring hats for 
Mother and Daughter's Easter. . .· 
Children's Hats .. • $1))8 and $2.98 . 
Women's. flats , , • ·~. $2.98 to $:S)is 
L11rg• Sol1tdion of N~w · E1ui~r D~stes • · 
BLACKBURN'S CLOTHING .··•. 
. . . 
·-ALFALFA·.·~oft:·11TH·R1TIS!-·•• 
. - -· .- . •. -,;. . .. ·- . 
A .. lP.· HA TA1·•··1·E·-TS· .· .. :;wotainins •. COtl~ttated. 
. . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ered ~ct of the 
· arnaiiag vitamin and ~eta.I rich ALFALFA plant.· 
plus fast working pain.relieving iigenci offei: c:1£ecti-o:i:. · 
~c day Ydief mini the iigonizing pam$· of ~tis, 
rheumatism, neuritis, . and neiimlgia. ALPHA TAB- · 
·LETS are sold on a money back-~ntee. 
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· Weather . . . . • in: a. ·25· .mile-can~hour !Oil~ on' ·Rigli,. time parking: Arthur·, .Sills-etb; Jot m whi~h She was·.· tiding: ~OUided ;-. ------TiL : ·o· · ·1 · . R ·.•·_I MONDAY wily 61. He was· arrested by t~e pai"J:drig. lll, a n<>:,parking zone; '.'and · with a truck · at. .Rockford, Minn;: . 
-
I lne. _ . a, Y. ·.· .. ·ec.or. a: APRIL 4, 1955 • TIM~IRATURES • ELSE~HERE patrol inGoodviewai2 ~:m; Satur~ ·JohnR<iskopp,>for·:inipr<>pe:r-park, •.· .. ~Hirold,:Kenney,, 60/St:. Paul; 
High Low iPr~c. ~aaeor~e iieckman, 11; ~~iDacota i,Dg~-: _- - . ·.•-~ .. ·.· .- ·. ' .. ··.. .. . .::1. :rtn~~~sfuiri::;~t htirit 
Two-State DeatJ,s Winona Deat'hs At Winona . Dulutb ....•...••.•. 41 . :; ' - st·• a~P,"3!00 ~'J~-~I!- a <)J;,:n'ge 2: :Twin. Citian~ Die . . . . . . . . . . ' 
Jay .H. -Gr.imlR Mrs. Pauline Manke General Hospital ::i.~~~Pa~·::::::Jt . 3& . ;i4 jt.~:f1a!11:urmt;;ea6~f~h;a;· ·111 Traffic :A~cide11(s': .. · 
· Chicago . . .. . • .. . . . 55 39 61 froni· Lenox . street west to the · · · · · · · · - · ' ·. -
RIVER FALIS, Wis. - Jay R. Mrs. Pauline Matzke, 93, 223 E. - SATURDAY Denver ..... , ..•.... 46 28 city linllts. He:was •ai:rested by By THE :P.SSOCIATED PRESS·. 
Grimm. '16. -Pierce County judge, King St., died suddenly Saturday Admissions · Des Moines ..• : .... ~ 70 49 .29 J:lOlice at· lll:05 p:m. Sundily: . Be- Ttafifo .. accidents took two . lives 
· filed ... Friday at Reno, Nev., while at 11:45 p.m. at her home. Death Clar-cA. n. i'v"r", · 7, .E. Sanborn Helena· · · · · · · 30 23 · 12 · in: M.· inneso .. ta . ·o_ ver. :the : wee .. ketid, .· ~il ~ A C o ..0 ° 0 ' 0 " • S •" •' < c.ause Of the.•age of the defeµclant 
·!~ci~!~ home from a Calliornia .':s~~is~~nl~~lr~o~~i~~ng:f StM. ·. P F'tzg. ld Coll.ege f;:S~g;l~ :~·:::::~f :· ~."e.f1 ..ec.i.~e .. ~ .. w···a.··.·.~.>r .. ef··-··e.· .. rr·•.•ed .... ·•.to. t.h· .. ~}u· .. 1.~ .~~ot~kit;t~c~!i~-;;!~;;:•· 
G~ti{!/t~e\;~• ~~~; ~:Y ;,af~x:ncf ha11Ja~fn Wfi;: of s:hlt T~~~a. 1 era ' · N!~m&;1~~~~ · · · · · · · ~: · · : ··· .· Parking deposits of $t were for- ap!~~ ?!t:Ue~b~Jt~!11i1i1f~i; .. 
since· 1940. He was in the insurance ona for 75 years. She was a meni- Births · · · · · · · · · ·' · 35 • · feited :by · Mr,i; •lfildred . )Ieftman, 
. business . .imd was a member of the ber of the 'Y°in_ona County Old Mr. and Mrs. 'Vernon Koetz, 567 New·York . - .. , ..... 46 4Z . Miltori • Knuts($, Eile~ri Literski; .· . .. .. . .. · ·. . ,. . . .. · . 
. board of. l'~gents, River Fallll State Settler~ Assoc1ation. . E. King St., a da. ughter. ps·ehaoettlmxe· . ; ... ' .... i ;~ 33 • . Wltlt!!l' BrQwn; : EJarl Heiting arid ·. T·m· : .... •·u·. ···t·o: r·--pn1w111c·· ... ; 
'. College many years .. , · _. SUI'VlV0rs are one son, Edwin, Mr. and" Mrs, Robert Heer, 463 . .. ..• .. . .. .• 41 " Maµrice 'Schuh, ·for -·meter violas ' •. · · · • ·.· .;_\ .)1 l~ll ' · 
. He 11( survived by hls wife; one lf m~a; kour dauraters, ::-s- ~!a Liberty St., a daughter. ~ ~r::!11~~--:: ~-:.:::: i~. 35 ~~ns;' E~ 0~ :m~dker.t;of·fgi-t·hparkintr. g ot:n -k H~ci ~politioil, L~sting; : • 
son, Gordon, St. Paul, and one· · ae • e, omer • 1 ge; · s. • · Mr. and Mrs.· James .nudnick, D .. AIL v.· RIVER .BU. LL.E. TI.N .. ·. ~ wrong '.51 e · · .·· e ·.s ee ; · · · end~ < ··.•.·. · ··· · · ·•·• 
dan-'-ter., Gretcb"'" E. au Claire. rLillie) Goe~, Wmona,. Mrs. Eric 41g½ E 3rd St a daughter . .. · 4 h. James ~ewmari, Robert. Prondzin- ;,.: > ~cii~V~Tilliolat , 
,... ....., (Lucy) Aldmger, W1toka, and . • ., • Flood Stage 2 • I', ·ski (on twcieounts)·anp,:JohnRos~ . GRAPHIC ARTS Tcdmic:al Sclioot•, ·. 
Judge Grimm's successor as Mrs. Perry (Erna) Frosch, llous- Di5charge1 . Re.d· ·wm· g . Stage Today . Chg, kopp; ·• (on ·two cO\,lnts),,- f<>r',over- . 110:4.c.;;i_ A-.:1 u;;.,oaoli.Uoic.ialot . 
county judge will be named Tues- ton; one sister, Mrs. Minna Rei- · Mrs. Adolph Horstmann, Foun- ...••. 14 6,2 +•.a 
_ day. ~andidates for ,._the J>OSt are chert, Milwaukee; 15 grandchil- tain City, Wis. Lake City ,. . . . . ... 8.9 + ,5 
·. R. Wilbur Brookshaw, Ellsworth, clren; 26 great-grandchildren, and Joan Becker, Nurses Home. Reads Landing . 12 5,3 + .6 · 
: and Paul A. Magdanz, River Falls. i our _great-great-grandchildren. . .Steven Thill, Winona Rt. 1. Dam 4, T.W •.... ·. 5.7 + .. 3 
· - Her husband, August Matzke; died Bilby boy Riska? -·361 Driley Ct. l)·am ~1- .l'~W ,· .. : . •. _.. 4.1 +~ro: 
Mrs. Helmer Galstad in May, 1919, and a son William • Mrs. F-anklin -Stark· and bab:,, .Dam 5-A, T.W. • -- 5 .. 1 + ,JI· WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - in October, 1948. . Altura. WINONA ; ... ; .. 13 6.7 + :r 
·. Mrs. Helmer Galstad, 49, former Funeral services will be Tues- · SUNDAY Dam .. 6, Pool ;. • .•• 8.1 + .3 · 
resident bere, died at her Austin, day at 2 p.m. at St. Martin's Luth- AcfmiHions Dam 6, T.W. ~-· .'. 6.0 + :4 
: Minn_, home Thurbday after an era.n Church, the Rev. A. w. · 1dis3 Donna Decker, 551 Hamil- _Dakota. .. .... , .. _. .• · 8.0 · + ,1 
: illness o£ three years. Sauer officiating. The body will lie ton St. . Dam 'I, Pool . . • -.- 9.3 -:-- ;2 · 
Funeral -services were held at in state at the church from 1 to Geraldine Hardtke, Lewiston, Dam 7, T.W. • · · · - 4,6 · + ·.l 
Austin this morning. .2 p.m. Tuesday. 'Burial will be in : Linn Florin Jr., 654 Johnson St. La Crosse ... , ... 12 .. 6.6 + .I·· 
A native of Austin·, .she is snrviv- Woodlawn Cemetery. Friends may D • of · Minn~__.- • Tributary Streams · 
. ~ by: Her husband; one daughter, call at the.Breitlow Funeral Home George avidsh er, """""· Chippewa at Dura11d. · 5.9. .:..: :1 
. :Mrs.·Richard Benesch, Austin,· her irom 7 to 9 p.m. today. Ci~.:... Ann Abbott .....,._,._rn Zumbro at Theilnian, 5.5 - ,7 
=· a , r.nxuu • Tr.empealea.u at i>odge 1.6 · - .2 · 
mother ,Mr.s. Albert Wengert, Aus- Minn · 
. tin; two sisters, Mrs. Marx Fink, MrMrs.LL WW. SSchikh_ikorowkysky 51 Fr~d Malon St Charles 13Bllackk att NG. eillsl "m!ile ... 87.19· +· 1·50 . 
· Austin and Mrs Frank Goebe' s. . . c orows , , . J h H • · w· 'th. "'t ac · a . · a esv e . .- .. • .. · . . · 
• • • ..., 252½ w. 4th st., died at 10:20 a.m. osep enn, 1151 • ... ., • La Crosse at w . .Salem 2.3 .._. ,7 .. 
· MinneapoTui; two brothers, Man- · Birth ·· · · · ley, Austin, .and Dewey, Boulder, Friday at St. Francis Hospital, La Root. at Houston.... . 6.3 -- ,1 · 
d ds Crosse, Wis., after an illness of two Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haedtke, RIVER FORECAST · 
Colo.; _an two gran ons. years. She was born Nov. 14, 1903, Lewiston, a daughter. · (From .Hastings· to. Guttel'.lberg) 
:Following their marriage, Mr. 1n· · ed fl. · 1r· · 1t· 
. and Mrs. Galstad lived here for and had lived here nine years. Dischargas · er.ea~ ·· ow · om . me mg 
She was a member of the form_ er John Leisen, .St. Ch.arl~. mow.in. the, upper·.-Mississippi pas .. 
about a year, but since then had Th .,. d · · l · · · th · · · · · 
. :made their home at Austin. St. ~mas Pro-Cathedral parish. Bert Damon, 520 Harriet ~t. cause a genera nse m · e river . 
_ Survrvors are her h~band;. three Mrs. Gerhardt Erdmann and ba- which . will . continue for . the next. 
Ray Rol1erts 515ters, :Mrs. Alex Ruffing, Milwau- by, Stockton Rt, 1_ ten· days. By Thursday rises of one 
:ElTRICK, ·wis. (~ial)-Ray kee; Mrs. P.·J. Gars]te,: Norwalk, Mrs. Harvey Brunner and baby, half a.-foot. will occur abcive Hast- • 
Lloyd Roberts, 78, member of a Wis., and Mrs. C. S. Nelson, Janes- Rushford Rt. 2_ · ings and .7 to :.a of:a foot,from Al-
. pioneer family M!d a life-long resi- ville, Wis., a~d two b:others, P. c.· Mrs. Dean F.uy,etb and baby, ma southward, The Chippewa will 
: dent .oc thjg area, died Wednesday Uselman, Wilton, Wis., and Carl Fountain rise .rapidly; · - ·. .• . 
· at a La Crosse hospital Uselman, St, ~aul. . Mrs. John Reinke 867 E. Mark · ·· .·. ·. · .. 
Funeral senices were held Sun- Funeral services were conducted St. , · · M·un·1c"1p· al co· ·ur·t 
: day• afternoon at tlle North Bend today at t?e Nory.alk Catho~c Mrs. Donald Burkhart, Jted -Top • ·. · .· . · ·· · · · 
'Presoyterian Chureh the Rev. R. Church. B~ was m tbe qailio~c Trailer Camp. Roger lCreittJ?ring, 18,' Lewiston, . 
. A. WlSiler, Galesville, officiating. ?~etery m ~b Crosse with m: Mrs. Myron Kowalczyk and ba- forfeited a $15 del)Osit for nonap,: 
: :Burial was in the clnuch ceme- ep ews 85 P earer.s. • by, 1780 W. Wabasha ·St. pearance •in .cour.t on a· charge. of 
tery. Richard J. Carter .driving 70 miles an hour in a 30· 
. Bi! parenb, Mr. and. Mrs. Hen- Richard ..Jay Carter, nine-I?onth OTHER BIRTHS mile-an-hour zone .on Highway 1( 
l'J Roberts, came here :from Maine old son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford . . He was arrested by the Minnesota 
in 1851 and ia.rmed in the .Burr Carter, 2229 17th Ave., s., Minne- MINNEISKA Minn _ Bom to Highway Patrol at 1:15 p.m. March 
Oal:: t!Omm'mlity. Boberla was en- apolis, formerly of Winona, died Jiu. and Mrs.' Mar~s Husser, a %1. · · 
. gaged m iarming in. this area un- Sund_ay morning in a Minneapolis l!On March 30 at St. Elizabeth'• . Jo~ Walker, 320 E. King St.;', . 
. til his remement in 1935. hospital. He was taken ill satur- Hospital, Wabasha. forfe1~ a $.3 .,deposit on a _charge 
Smivors :Include: A step- day. ~e was bo~ .June 11, 1954. ELGIN, .m..:...Bom to Mr .. and ·of parking m front of_. a fire. ~Y-
daughter, Mrs. Roberl Bullock Jr., SurY1vors are his parents: one Mrs. Delwin D. Neil, a daughter drant, He wps an-ll6ted by po]lce · 
· North Bend, ·with whom he made brother, Terrence John; at home; April 2. Mr!. Neil is the former at 4 P-111• Friday. • . . . . .·· .. 
bis li~e; a brother, J'loyd, Jol- three sisters, Geraldine,_ Jacqueline Miss Jeanne Steele, daughter of D<>nald ,Stehn, 22, 1108 \\'.· Mark . 
· iet, Mont., and several nieces and and Jo Ann, at home; his maternal Mr . .and Mrs. Ray Ste.ele, s2a w. St., . forfe1teq a $15 d~pos1t on a , 
.· nephews. His wife, the former grandparents. Mr. and Mrs_ Henry .Broadway. charge of driving J_5 miles_ an hour . 
. Nora Olson, died 17 Years ago, Strand, Winona, and hls paternal LEWISTON,_ Minn. - Born to 
Oscar Mom 
E'I"l'RICK, Wis. -(Special)-()s-
. ~ar Horn, n, lifelong Trempea-
leau Comity resident, died sudden-
. ly of.!! heart attack .at hjs :Fr.ank-
lin Township home Friday after-
gra.ndparents,_ Mr. and ~s. A. G. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haedtke, a 
Carter, Detrmt_ Lake~. Minn-. dau'ghter April 3 at ·Winona Gen-
Funeral services ~ be Tuesday eral Hospital Mrs. Haedtke i1 thil 
11. t 1 11.m. at Trini.. rl!Y . Lutheran former :Miss Marlis. Hagedorn. Chm-ch, Minneapolis, ,Burial will be 
in the Tamarack Lutheran Church, · 
noon: . Arcadia, Wls., at 11 a,m, Wedne&- WINONA CITY AND COUNTY day. · . FREE TB X·RAYS 
He was born Jan. 4, 1888, on his 
:fa.mily's home farm, the son of Gordon lrifant 
Mr. and :Mrs. l½ai.musi Hom. He . The infant daughter of Mr. and 
• was :a member of First Lutheran Mrs.· Lyle J. Gordon,• 1078 W. 
· Cliurch of North Beaver Creek all Broadway, died at birth Saturday 
hls life. On Dec. 28, 1914, he mar- at Winona General Hospital. 
tied the former Bertha Ramsey, A burial serv.lce was held at ll:30 
. who died in 19311. p.m. today at St. Mary's Ceme-
Funeral services ·'Will be held tery, the Jtev. Joseph LaPlante 
Trie.stlay at 11 a.m. at First·Lulh- offieiatlng. 
(Monday mornings, !'hursda11 olMf 
Friday afternoOM, Room B, 
City Hall) 
X-ray1 last week , .. .. . . . . 85 
Since March 6, 19M. ··- .'1,207 
FIR& CALLS 
.F1remen were called to put ~ut 
a grasa fire at Ea&t Howard and 
Wall streets at 11:10. a.ni. today •. 
,, 
.. 1\ r· ·. -.· ·.·· ... .- f · <T-iz.: .. · .. ·· · · ·. . · o.:11 .. · .. · . . · .·.• , < · :< ·· · ··t•··• .· · 
•1 •lO[V~ •·. rr-::e'.jWOU,1,1,tyJr~s~ 
••; -. • • • , • I : -, •, • • ,• •• 
: eran Church, 'the 'Rev, Sigurd Ur- Survivors are: Her paJ"ents; 
: berg, Belgrade, Minn., officiating, three ~rothers, William_,, Richard 
· with Soren UrbePg, student pastor and Michael; two sisters, Donna 
·: at N~ Beaver Creek, assisting. and Kathleen, and a grandmother, 
: A family devotional !ervice will Mrs. Andrew Nelson, Minneapolis, 
be held at the Runnestrand Fu- · · 
neral Home here .today at 'J:45 Hugo· Enderlein 
p.m. . !®eral services for Hugo Ender-
Sm 11h:ini,; are: Two sons, Rieb- lem, 203 Harvester Ave., were con-
Ard," Black Rivei- Falls, Wis., And duc!ed at 1:30 p.m. today at the 
Ga;rlord, J,lichigan; .five daughters Breitlow Funeral Home, the Rev. 
Mn. Donald Spaulding Carleton' W. G. HoHmann of St; Martin's 
Mich.; Mri. Basil Finch, Town of Lutb~an Church officiating. Burial 
Preston; Mrs. Corneille Church, was m Woodlawn Cemetery. Pall-
.Ft. Lewis, Wash-; :Mrs. Hugh .Biv- bearers were Charles Vatter, Leo 
ens," Atlanta, Ga., .and Beverly C. La France, Harry L. Libera, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; three sisters: Albert Linken, J. W. Wheeler and 
Dlning the weekend· nms were 
made at 12~09 p.m. Saturday for a 
brush :fire at 1606 W, 5th St., Sw• 
day at l:20 p.m. for a grass fire 
on Broadway west ot Lee s~eet 
and at 1:58 p.m. Sunday for a 
grass fire ·at West 3rd and Mc-
.streets. 
Here to give you. be#er .value, better·kan(jling ~6d:befte,.~ings: 
iis the ne,w get,eration: of trucks. 'tclilt ~ore 't!iqn:SOQ imprt>~tsl 
Mrs .. - Bannab Hudson and Mrs. Dominic Pellowski. 
Ovidia Kilian, both of Minneapolis, -
and :Mrs. Charles Caves, Taylor, - Harry G. Bublih: 
Wis.: .and 18 grandchildren. Harry G. Bublitz, 53, 423. W. 5th 
l'rlends .may call ·at the funeral St., died suddenly st 9:45 ;p.m. 
chapel from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. to- Sunday at his home -0£ .a heart at-
day. tack. He had been suffering irom 
13.urial 'frill be in the church a heart ailment the past•year. Mr, 
cemetery. . Bublitz, bookkeeper for .the West• 
ern Coal & Supply Co., . was born 
Mrs. Martha Ristey in Winona Feb. 17, 1902, 
SP:RING G:ROVE, Minn.-Funer- Survivors are his .. wife; one 
al services for Mrs. Martha Ristey, daughter, Mrs. Edward .(Marilyn) 
81, a former Spring Grove resident Lampman, Minneapolis; one grand-
who died Saturday at the :Ebenezm- son, Christopher Lampman. Minn•· 
. Lutheran Church Home,. Minnea- eapolis; three sisters, Mrs. Otto 
_ polis~ will be held here Tuesday .(Margaret) Tessmer and Miss 
. afternoon. .. · Esther Bublitz, Winona,.· and Mrs. 
Firemen were called to put out 
a rubbish fire at We!t 3rd and 
Ewing streets at ·10:36 a. m. Fri-
day • 
WINONA DAM LOCKACI 
Friday 
T:56 p.m.-Floyd H. Blaske and 
one bar.ge, · downstream. 
9:58 p.m.-A. H •. Truax, light, 
downstream. 
Saturday 
1:50 a.m.-La Crosse Socony and 
six barges, upstream. 
7 :20 a.m.-A. H. Truax and sev-
en bargeg, upstream, 
Sunday 
6:20 p.m.-Tampico and six bar 
ges, upstream. · 
, Today 
2:50 a.m.-A. H. Truax and two 
barges, downstream, 
STOLEN PROPERTY The former Martha Erickson . Della Broad. St. Paul, 'and three 
.Mrs. Ristey was born at Black: brothers, Arthur and Ray, Winona, 
hammer Nov. J, 1873 Ber husband -and Albert, Milwaukee. . Bicycle-Stolen from Gary Rueb-
G. G; Ristey, died in 1933. · ' Funeral services will be at 2 manrr, 257 E. 4th St., recovered by 
> 
She i~ survived 'by a son, Law- p.m. Wednesday at St. Martin's J>Oli~e at'-3rd and Center streets • . 
rel!Ce, Preston; a daughter, Mr. s • . Lutheran. C.~ch. the Rev .. A .• W_. "'-• ...-.. · Len s · edl. · · d ,.,_. · 
Do s offi tin . Th ""-' "'"' 1i .1.n,!lX, .w,.S. . . w . un ' .11il .. .-nald Duerre, Wabasha, me . :mer cia g_ e 1JUUY Will e Helen . Westcott, Mn;, I>an Green• 
grandchildren and two great-grand- m state at the church from 1 to 2 Id M •c rtla •d Mill Mr. 
children. , 11.m.-· Wednesday. Burial will be wa • rs. · 0 . n . ·.. er, . s. Thomas H.ennessey, ·~;. Robert, 
- Services will be held at l p.m. in Woodlt1:wn Cemet_ery. Friends Bean and Mrs. Robert Stone, Min-
Tuesday at . tile Engel Mortuary may call at the. Breitlow Funeral neaJ)Olis; · Mrs. Jack Volkel,. Belle-
here and burial will· be in· Spring Home from 7 .to -9 p.m. Tuesday, vue1 Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. · Gust 
Grove~Cemetery. · M · •d M · N ,· w Ana~son and Mr. -and Mn. Hugh 
• r, an rs. ea on • Gibson .,._ ,.,, ___ • 01 Hoff Thom - , .uacy, .w.u.w., e , 
Linoleum was in;~ted in Eng- · ' . p..-n St. James, . Minn.; Melvin Hoff, 
landm 1636, but its use was widely Funefal sernces · for. Mr. and Rocllester; .·Mr. arid i Mrs.· .Ed 
extende\i by development of a new Mrs. Nealon w. Thompson, Belle- Hom-e and. Mt and Mrs 'Clifford 
proc.es. s ..... ·1860. . . VM. todaWash., wthere conducted at 10 IIoH Ettrkk \vis . . 
... _ a.;n. y at e Cathedral of the . ' · · ' . ii . 
Sacred Heart. The rapid development of the . 
The Rev. Edward Scllaefer of- use of, cotton fabrics in the lstli 
·_. SWE.·E··N·E·.y· .'s· .·.. ficiat;d .and burial was in St. century curttiiled the· wi.desp~11d 
·Marys Cemetery. use of ·linen ·in Europe. · 
Pallbearers for Thompson were · · · 
RADIO-TV"SERVICE 
: , m·west Fiflh•Street 





As Js•w -$139.95 _ 
' • Antennas Installed 
· • Small Dttwn:Payment. 
. 8fl TY. . . 
Glen: Leech, Thomas Hennessey, 
Gordon Bartsh, ·Daniel ~eenwood,-
.Robert Stone and :Arthlll' Simons; 
and for Mrs. Thonipson, Robert 
Rockwell, Glen Keepers, Robert 
:::m~f~l~b~~eisot:e~~~ .F.une.ral s .. ·.e.rvice.····· 
They'l'e all of Minneapolis and 
they're all Northwest "Airlines pi-
lots, '· -
· Attending fr.om out of the city 
also. were Mrs. Rosemary Cole-
man; . Mrs; J. M. Wise; Mr. and 
:Mrs. George_ Wise, .Joseph Wise, 
ldri ahd.Mrs. w; J. Redmond, anci 
P:ttrick Wise, Lake. City; Paul, 
Srmon and Clayton Bnnm, Chica-
go; Mrs. John Slaney and Mrsr 
Mary Tully, Danville, -ill.; Mrs. 
Jtrarie Nealon, Rollingstone;. Mr.· 
and Mrs. James _Ackerman, Mrs. 
Glen Leech, ~s. · Glen .Keepers, 
Mrs. Robert Hansing Mrs, Harold 
Kittelson, Mrs, Robert Askeiand, 
Mrs. Gordon Bartsh, Mrs. Robert I . 
- ' - . . - . -F.,,...a1- .Director·· - .. 
Ind •m111lmer 
CAREFUL/CONSCIENTIOUS 
SERVfCI . . . 
.. :: 
Wisc:ansin and 11\innesot• 
Lit:eitl• 
• . ~ . . 
LADY ATTE~DANT 






..... No~ we .can show you ·lhe trucks ... 
.· that.were years .. in. the maltjng. But .. 
. ·.·· · ... hete atl~~t is the in,,UE ClIIP..ver-_ 
. sionof~ry type•,an~lweigllt trnckm·m,~em:use. 
GM.C's BLUE CHIP. line· hfu;··:. soo new f~atures ,_ ·. · · . ··.•.• .. · .. i•GMb ~LUE CHIP STYI,lNG bririg. blMilerard tim•rtneb .··· 
ev~ one ~ extra ,assefto .6,Wlle~~- . . . '· .• . . ·.. . -.. ··.· .. :<~~i;~;ouede::~~d:~!i~=~~ii:u~~~i'::!~~::t:!;!:!i . 
Sniart,~e~gei-cai.looks~~v~ri tOa raked~hack·... ·· ··. -:-tb,"."'0 • t ~•i011•}ti~~•• 1'~~;,Gn·~.-. _- .•~t > > ., .·. 
· wind~liield ·with wicle~hotii<in: visibility- are • •· · • 
backed·•. by . Ullhe~rd~~t abili.ties :and •. bra~n. Tli~t.· .· N~e:youttypeof"7Ql"k, andth~re'~aQJ'..UECHIP\ 
means engine-wis~; frame~wiset axle~wi~e and.:·. GMc·~ frortt dashing Pickup· (o l~wh~~ tractor • 
otherwise! ·.. . . . ' -...:.:aiat fij:s it to a T. .. -. . . . .. . . . 
Barning·•·capacifies · .. ·.~~: bo~~te4.: Operatitig'~Ui~ . •: For·ne~ y1llues-riew·p:restige (){,()~etshiJ)~11ew: : 
.·. eiency liits·heightsnever. before m.chect Riinpirig ·. ways Jo ~e; your in~nte~~me ~ ·t11eBLUE · .. 
cos'ts are shri.uoc : . . ·. . . :CfllP GMC's'.nowl' . . . . . . . . 
.. · ·I·. 
· ·--•• "'$W£StERN'MO"l".OR•i·SAlESC 
. -.-. _:· .___ .. · ... :.•,.'·,:··· ·_·,_;._:. ','·--.·-··:_.··:.·.· . . -~- .. ··.-:_.·.'.·-·-·, ·/,::: .. ·.-·: _.._, --:.· ·-.. ::·-· .. -· ,"'-. .::'_.;_ :-: -_;:.,_ .. · .. ·, · .. -,,•.·.:::-:·-. ·._ -. '·-. ·.,_ .. ;·, ·. 
----------------- ~ee:yflur·~1.1c deal~r for Tripld..Chetkeclusedfru"kis' -------------------
... ··.) .} 
. MOHDAY, ~IH. 4, 1915 Np 11, 
Wjley. Urje1 VOICE of the. OlJTl)QQJ~ .' .• · .. ·.· ........ JJ•·r,,, fir~ancKilled · B~DTlME StClJU ES . :~t.\t:..t~,i:.::,f 
.-·- · . TroutStnams . S.18, 17, 20~Zl~2Z;23, m.:·_jS,':26;:ri;SS;:aridtbatporlfon . :: _ .. ,. : . -· ~yHO\¥','RE>:_GARIS .·. ·. • .. ·. ~1:r'Ie~~~dg~~~t!~u;· 
0 ,J't . . . . .. · ·,. · :· Each year, under state Iaw,the .· T. 102,.R.-5. . . .·· •·.: .••· _.of·S;·2 upstream .. .frolll:bridge p·•.··,.·, .. ,· ·.:,.• ·1•· :• · '•·&•· .,, .. • Rising :from :':tdeck: ~ >his' good. eyes·fqr. darkness. ,We• shall ).anding, Uncle: Wiggily .twinkln · ·. J~qr.~ss.· 0 . :~~~=:ser:~nof~r:; - . s.~.~~T~~t';} :.·.·.· >~~.~!~it~.~:-s.r. ~Jt .. ::' ..• ro. ~ _IQg: ...•.. ·.1.r. : .· •· ~~r~!1f#lggily~:~s;:t ;~~~ ~~:0!\!~Jn~0t.:Th~-. fil!.~~n~~~~-'5r:}tJ~~r:t~ . 
-'"- . . designated as.· ,trout. stream~-- ;in Crystal Valle, Creek. S., 1'7 - . l3raneb,.,_~ •• i,. 'l'.- 106,4t. 10, s~ · •. · ·.· -· . ·· '· . ·· <. · · • . · .· · as best he could in the fast· gath- .an.d go ... b ..ac.k to. the .rail. " . . . . .a :bump. ,There .was. the ... so11Bd of · •. : 
·_:·~,~.~.-.:.··::f o····.· _·p·~ .. -.·-·.· .. ··.· .. ·~-y.~ ..e· ... d,· ·d·.-.· ,1·. ·1.,,. ..... k=g fj~:~·:ouro:!l~: ~fu~~ , ~D~~::Ser!t···.-'s,\~ ·5 •. 'r ... )1o;.. ' ~:!.~;3i. ;'13..·1  0. ;1!-s.?t.r:1.; .. J:: . F .. T·. ··.·O· .:_m.··:-:_ ·.•·.'·.· ....-·1.· :1·,···a· ··c•·.'·:k· ·.· ·e· ·r ... : ·.. . _W°<l~ifn. d:~1~s·se~e~t. ,~:.;:! th.· •.: .. J). s:~.t. :-tiY·. :~. rf.-.:1 .  ·.·r~~. :y··~.un.to'~:u.t.·· ~o~;:m. -.~a. f:.~h.i:!c1:a~. J>~:1:1. !i ' ; f .,~N '"' :-. ,.,:!,.,, ;:',i:J~:.;"'~-~~ . )~;'~~~f.'!t'-1', . ~~~Jj:~ · WACO ~A~Ai,' km: ~;r;:.-:.t. "'" l'oo ;>;~.;.~.J~7~"::.:.tPP1"el.""'y.'Z~'W'":,. ... um":ell: • 
}.(i-Wis); suggMtM today that Con- stream not designated -a11·•trout . IUceford;·~1t;- (~·Fill~. . 16;··1?,•J.&;-2&, ~,.10,-T.Fl.07, ~. threw :_him.sell. ~twe! J:. · 1 De .. ap'nWiggily;su-?:ttaslted.Bo,; ,•c;yoiir happin~~ will come soon, .willJdndly make ,a: J!Ud.dle, e>l~a-· 
~s:..''iend. tb its OWIL knitting" fishing .arell.!. are .oPCD .. to l'QUgh more.Co;) S:,6,cT,-T~ 101, R. 7. ' 10. ·. '. .... . . ' ! . ' . . ~mpamori an .. d an.'.ttmed.· . Ne1C:o· .sun/s :ie Tt:r on.more ~diTbl~ Cap•n:;Wiggey,;sirt:No.w·holdfilst, -~llifhthe·kitch~ fl~ were the 
:~ind· allow President Eisenhower to fish and .panfish 1ishing the year .: Silver: qr-eek. (Also,'.:Wblona . . . Whitewater. RI v e rp North·· . "-". ·..,·.·.·_vow· ed. .•· .. to ·.·r·· a·· pe : ...h· .:... ... ·w· a·s ·. shot ma e ~ a es on. the . cop- for l ani,goiilg to speed a ·bit." . o JS' c,n. go ... mm i,:. : ·• .. 
':decide ·what the. United States around... Coi).So•l,ll,.l2,T,'·lM,Jl,:.6 •.. Branch, (Also.Olm&ted.'Co.), s. d~ ye5t:erday~ officeitsal.a'.:The ~kis~/r:tis:-a:dd~~ei~eer. •'iain.iioldingfa:st/~oswi;•'Speed.. . ' ... , ... ·.·· . 
:~d do in the Formosa Strail ... :-~ ••• ::· ..,_,.ermen·· as well 30storeT •1Y"~~a11eyR ·,5·· ~;,:s . .:_.iJ.!I,. - .. S. 6;-;7, 8, SI;· 1~ iT;:JO'T, ~ .10.. i;drl '•fled~· ,·: . ·.··.· ... · .. ;-.,., . . : ' . ••o· h . .. .·B· .•. ;,- . . . . red.· .. •. . .· .. away •. ''.·.·, .. > ·. ·.•.· <.• .. · .. · ..... ·.• ·.,.·· .. ·. · ... ·.•. 
~-: 'Wfley; 'ell!Ol' Repu~cail on the .t;cfisli:::en are· interest- •. Thom~Oil' ~: ~L--12, :ri. ·. . . ' > ' ::The 8fDlecl mall, wiio re,porte()ly Longe~:~·,i1 =·se:n~:;,t\.b,Jl~: 'When.he was higli ~n<>u~ .. above 
,~te ~o~ign R.$.~ruE~~mit. ed in.. these str,eains' op$ :at 14, 23", u;:2.5; 26, T. 103,, :R. 5. . ·t11· .IC ..... a·'··. ·go· .·• · . .._' .. _, ··w· . ·,··1·1· .. ·.. ,.··... .· _appe~e:ish~th.: ~UP.le',ssat In ~ flti.~d il.'i)d the French poodle quite the • trees, BOS!ln' turned oh more 
~:<.-,' ~--'tia: e ·~d __,,-_;_ lS ow- the pre~ent time •. Creek suck- Wildcat .. Creek,,S •. 28, '29, n,· . ·· ..... · .. · ... • ·.· '. · ... · ·. · .. •.: ..·,····· .. -.·,· .. , .•·.· . ·.• .. •.·· .·.··.····.·...... . c_~h. Vt. 1o· 'him; ·.todll. onties pressed· plainl.Y ·. They· have· -Hmoted. so·me· ·gas, ,the helicop~r· .. was tiow 'mak-
1:rm: •t :Cti-;. ~ii~ d ers are.,emem,.ely<good eating, • T.103;_ 1l. 4.:,.,:/.'· :' ;,: :,:. . ·. "·» und Ji, .. bu£?{: >{ tlf lantern's :;in-Nurse ',b•~-- candy mg .fast time through the darkness. 
~J ~ the=ese=:u~~ts ~t. ~~~ i~d1:~Ji,;~;lta"1~ 1s~J~~:c::.~~:.~ol!·~.1::, •.· .e· .. ···.·'.··:·.e··.:.· .... :.··_· .····.·.,: .. :.·E·.:.fi·,.··ec·.· ',•.- ... ,· .. ·.·.1•··0·· ... ,_ •••.... g·.: .• /·;'.·.•.·.•.· .. · ·:·•· ... ··•• •. ·• .. •· . ~~e~ ~~~ ~said, \V~th }h~ ~::;d~ilt:ikr:iri~~s~·~:~~ 1;\Y~~ias::;• c:il%~li~y~:s; . ,. , :.._e~ ,.11'_.::!.e e- :the season is open; ·exceptcon S . .cl, 12, T; 101,~ R; g;· . . .: JUidm .. · e.<s anger.·wa~ ii: )nari , ,iTh' · ... ·· ... · ..•.. ·· t ·. · .-th· •· ,. "' . sort of worried like as he.Jooked 
.:moy a.uu .m.....,u.. · ._._ut· _.__--· on· the "'ollciw- •· · . ___, .·. · · · entified. as A.LC. He,;,..,. Poole ·'.· •.··.· .. ·•·· e,y:can., .. · .. ~ •. ~or .. e ... : .... a_n.1o11 .. os ... e. · .ou· t .. .-.of. ··.the· ......... eli· .co·p·ter· .. ... ·cabin.-.·-.·wm· · •. •· 
:;_;Allnding to th!! de:fMd-Formosa ~g '. ~~....,of fish th{year . · Wabasha ~otinty . · . . .. · . . . . . 23,·. of Spartanburg; fc;'" Cliief ~-~f fc)r tlielr su_ppers, ff, th~y .dow toward ihe ground; ~•It -f$·so 
,ffSOlu~on passed earlier this year around: · · Cold Spring Brook, s. 38, T. no, .·M· .. · .. ·· - .. , y· . .-... ·:.·.-·d.. · , 'Deputy. Sheriff Abe, Sanders .said like, b_arlced·. B~. ·"'J:'!iere a~~- dark-I can see nothing/• ·... •. ··• . 
~:rss, Wiley said in an in- Crappies, sun 1i s h, bullheads, RGij}J;'~{ef l. s~·-'l;Ou, 'RD,~'1- .• • a .., ... o.· .. ,.· ...·•·•.:···. .ue ..··.s ..... ··a .. · ..···'·· . :·.·•······• .. i. ;. !:.J=.• ..:e,~;.~.~x. :n.• 1._.rtd.at·h··.f·d·,cy~;.f~. ~ .. :·· : . ki:.;~::::1 f~ ~:r~_ti:;e::, '1'.~;:i~ve,n~ar, Cap;~ '\Yiggilf ~.l : . 
_ C..•C<tng:ress has- said that For- carp, dogfish, redhorse, sh1;ep- ill, -R. ,13. · .... _: . · · .·: . · · . ···.· ·. ., • < '>> · ; . , · ly been·. at• James· Conna . ·. B FJ:-ench\iog;]µle>w_saJotabo.~tcook~ ·· · ave ~ ;,.eyes ,for ~e;ein~ .m .. • 
---~am1:s:i~itfi~ :~o~tr= ~~·~su.wd_~ .. al;h~,-ee{~deTh\eers:~~~lS-~a~ _10.··In~di··anan.er··~ereek,. ekE,asst,. 29s,-.·.··.T28 .. ·-.1129. o, •. '.~~.·· e.1:! ... ·o.~ .. A.··. G_·to.?.m~.o_rro.--.. · ....... ·• (l·~·· .. ·•.s.·.· .•... bm .. ~a.".·:,.#·o··.·.ra·.•t ...·. ·~ .. ·..~~.·· .. ·::.·::.:;.~.a.Oid··•. ~~ .. •··.1.e.· ... ··.~.::d_··:th .•• ~.·· .... 2~- ~~iJlibeii~;;'•~ni:ii:poiiini~- -:;:~s;~~stla:ts~e:~~•tlle· , .•• 
. handi. The President must decide ,.,.,...., ULllJ. - .lL • .... " • ._ year.-old Wac girl ked are yery:gopd cooks/•: agreed· un: ' . '.rhe11.,.if 'Ve, passed· 1>ver 1:hat 
what lt:is necessary. to :do to pre- dail! __ ~t50of 1:i bullhon cradpp1eThers, 30. 32; T. 109, R; :10;. S. 36, T, 109; mo.m~tous: v,rdict :'fi' o~ ·:of the a\gravel 'r1>ld th~re:;ni~throu~~ cle :Wiggi,ly; /'Ii supp0se .he and ~~ gentlem~:. .)ipm~ and :store,_ 
vent tfu.t from llappenlng. We ~n "UUUf'~ on ea 5• · e R: U. .· · ·.·. · ·· · ... ·•· · · · ... · · city's rilost.turbule'tit' ppliticians;. woods southeast of the.base. ~g wm: st;ly ab.oiud• my raft we :re ~ot .far £1'9~ ~Y:J>itn~a~ 
,must not limit .the President in lS .DD limit on suckers, redhorse Indian. Creek, West, S;' 8, 'i; 8, The vote w_ili ~ther mt~pepm .· . . ' .· II - . . until yo11 ·gefbacli:, Bosun?'' . J vr,. said Uncle Wiggily, feeJ4ng 
makin,:; that decision.. . . . and the ~ers~ . . . . . 16, 1'1, 21; ·.28, ~. T. 109, R. 11; RQbert E. Merriam fi'om··a Repub- '· . . . . ·. < ;•Y~s,, ~4\!ed, they', ~ilh .Cap!n • a.~p1er,now. . .. .... . > : • •.·· .. ,.··• 
' ."It . --··d .,:;. ·en· ~ . to. . The ~·n-.. g ·is a·Ust.of the s. 31• .'.l'. llO,.R. 11• ' · . , · . · · • ·. · · .. ·.• ' · s·· ·s,t·•a· ·t· ·e.' s· ... ·. li:f·e·· ... ,."•te'd .. w1g@y.,.:•S.ll" •. I. tol ..d. ••.th.em .... I ,wo·". d ·.·· · we .. shall _soo.,n, '.~.•~ere and···. 
. • Wvw . .,., w IO? tll re- . ..v "".'... . . . . • long Creek;S.15; 22, 27, T. 109, llcan mlnodty desk'in _the ~ma.11 .. ·•··. . · ... ·. Pl . . ·. > conw backin.tpe helicopterai,s~li .mak,~ a. landin.g; . pr~cted. :Bos. 
call that tlli is a gOYernment of ~ta:tr3::~~:e~bbh~~r R. 12. . ' ' ·city Council,· to. Chicago'ii peak :For .Arkans.a. s. State as,lha:ve made a.lan9iI1gwlthyou ,un •• H~ld. fast. 1r:1 gomg.to tl~ed 
:~~tea~:i~an~sh=~ti~ ~ s Wilson ·Minnesota Conser- · Mazeppa Creek, s. 4, S, 9, T. ,public office or leave him without at yo.ur hoµo\V .stump• bllilgalow. up ali~Ue .more. • · .. • · .... · 
·m Ow.II. :knitting."' . vition Commissioner, in a-re- l09, R. 14; s. 19• 29, 30, 32,·. T. a steady j(ib. iris Council term Ho.s ..·P·.•ita ....·.1 ... ·.· E. s.c::.a.· .. P,.·e·. ··e••·s.· .. :.:. Th~, tomorrow,.\Ve tlµ-ee·shallge~.' ';'he· helicopter,. JnOVi:d ,more •..• 
• · · · · · - <!e!lt oraer. Jn. most cases, the no,, R,. 14· · · - ,· ·.· .. · · · · bu~y to put ·your ralt'in shape for .qlllckly. :ao~un was.Joolcing down 
: lar,• WiitollY~t·· v~:reda ~~ !lllllb~ aection closed is 'the headwa- 120 :6sne2n3 cree24 Tk, s111· 18,RT .•• ;n, R. expFlre8..;~rl· ... ml o!!"ha·. '·rc1· ·r . D" 1 ·.· L ..ITI'L.· E. •, ROCI(,' Ar. k,\;;,:,,"-.. ··p'o.Iice.· :. ·a sunµp-er. vacation cruise."- ·. . . ·b~ughk~ the darkness. Suddenly 
"Chairma';a~g\ (D-GY=:)·•": th~ ters of. these streams; How- ho~t·ii. ks s 'T 11· o ..... R 11 s2·othr:.LW1· val._~c. ;:.. iathef, infive.states·today we:~leried . l'Wemightev:ensailbefbre,'that, .e;;;a• "':':_ b, ;1 •. c ••··w· _; 
\ F Ore i ! ~ Relations Committee ever, w.e r.i.ggest you ~ook at . 1'.00 • • ' • . ' • • ; . e mayora .,. campa.lJPI s e .for four inmates of'.the state hos~ Bosun,. Hyou and Turfbrig and Poo ' l;E!e your 11nga ow, ap:J.L ~g-
. : .. George : called. - . -1:or· a letup .in .. ~ .· your county zna_p before going Winona County latest in a Sf;,l'les of polltlcaJ fights Pit ..al .. il:l Littl. e R. oc. k. wh .. o . broke. out' Deil,: cari'get my . raft ready, Do .\ . . . .· Ad,erttsem:ent . . . 
""' :fishing on one of the designat- oyer a ~ye,r ·:period,, ;He se~ks ' ' ' . ·you think . . Ii:h. ·. b. k. to ... '·s . . . ' Sh !~I.::. p·if . ,. 
·. "heavy JlI'essur-e'' be said is being • .2 trout str. earns•. Bear Creek, s. 13, 14, 15, T. his.big$'~. p.nz·. e.•.to date •. • .. ·· .. · of the. crun .. m. al. ward y. e. s.terday .· ·.· ...... · you can,wQr ' er• ac ·. : · CleDCe ruuuf . eS 
; put on Eisenhower to declare that = 107, R. 9. · But, if Daley lodes, ,he will. mere- and fleti in a commandeered car the ·South · Shore of .. Fi;og< Pond' · · · · · · 
. ;the United States either will or will Jrlll~ounty · .Beaver Creek, S. 15, 11, 1~. ly face :a more difficult tiuik: ii, ii .. The men, .~liree'ofthem: l>e~eyed where she waslblown away from. · ..• , ·. ··. · .. N .... ~.w ... w ... •.·· ... ,.. a.·y•:·•·.' .. _• ..... 
·tnot help -Chiang Kai-shek's Na- · · · 20, T. 1~, R. 10. . chairjnan of the. Cook County Dein- dangerous, O\/erpowered two <hOS• during the winter.'' .·. • ... ·. . 
• tii>nallit -force! defend Quemay and 22~~ .. i~;s l~~· 9~· lS, 16' 21• East Bum~. Valley Cf eek, s. OCl"atie Ce~tr~l Comll)litee. And he pitaL ~~~~nts and \forced two. ''Ava St anc;I belay!· Of cours~ we .. w.'.·· .... ith_o. II_ ·.:.t. · s .. ·... u .. · .. r. ·ge.r.·· .. . ,.·.,. ~ Jdatru. · · · . Camp Creek. s. s. s, 17, 20, 29, 3, 12aa~4, 15, T. 106; R. 7, can return to ltls $15,000-a-year post worn.en: vmtors frQm their car. . ~an.;-J;ap'n Wiggjly·•·· sir. ·B.tit-)vh.at 
2 George !taid that jf rt decision,i.5 32, T 102 R 10 S 5 a 11 T 101 • c Valley-creek, -S."21, 22. as county .. clerk.• · . ;.,c, .. · . : . The men' were .. · identifi,ed as IS Ylftrr idea of making a crq1se or , Finds Heal ..1nir.sub··.~tallc.· ~ Tha.t 1· ·1 
: aDilOUDCed to de:fend the islands," R . ' . ' • ' ' ' ' ' 28,. 29, 31, 32, T. 100, R. e. Apart:from ... the ~.ooo annual Andrew Wilk.eroqil, zo;, a parole voyage before summez-.?'' · RelieTe• Pai-.Shr;nb'"Hemorrlaalde 
; "that is tantamount to· a declara- 'n~o. d er k s 1s 19 T 10~ . Ferguson Creek, S. 7, 18, T. mayor's .. sa.lliry,·. ·.w .. hkh.<-. com .. · pare. s .v1.'olato.r .from the. ·· Ark .. ansas .J>.;.iso .. n ·. ''Well, I ¢ought; ,Bosliri;" repli- · ·. •· · •· , . • ·,. ··.· . I iatnon ee, .. ·' •· · "• 105 R 8 S 12 13 T 105 • dthe·rabb·t·ge·u .. h·. t··N Y'k·N·y·cs··11)·.F. 'tli. 
: tion of war," and that if there is R. 8, S. 2, 3, 10, 11, 13, 14; 24, T. • .. ·. ; · • i • • with Merriam's $5,000-:a•Y~.:,tr. alder- far~• ilt Tucker; Alfred Whitlqck, e ·.· · · ·. 1 n eman as e sa · ·. ew or • • • pee 11 -:- or e ~ a :public· decision not . to defend 103, R. 9. R .. 9. man's pay; the electlo.n is climacijc 32, ·'who . was . arrested fo .· a+i at-. beside< the old sea clog pil!>t. in the •. first .time science has found a riew 
: them, .. that ·is ·'tantamount to an Donaldson Creek, s. 24,. 25, T. Garvin Brook, s. ,, 5, 7, a, ~r what it lllllY mean in justifies. tempted robbery of a :Little Rock helicopter, ."I" 'thought· If the snow .healing substaJ\Ce wi1;h the .·aston- ·. 
·_riIIVl_ "tiltion. to_ the Clrln. ese Commu- 101,·. R. ". 17,, T. 1001 R, a; s. 33, T. 101, lion ot. .· hiS' .. ,.gnt,-v.ea .. r ·b.a·ttl. e wt. th ... gr~e.rv. :sto. re·,·•V, .eride.·r. Hughes,.' 34,. melt<ad and the.weathei'· gre .. w:a'.bit .is.bing abilitY to. shrink hemor- .· · 
., R 8 · zr ~- . ~., m",. · · · ht · t b .. 1· · ·. rh~ids·and;~·reliev~.pai~wit.hOo:t;:_: · 
,; ms!:13 to.come and take them." DUschee Creek, s. 1, T. 102, R. · · entrench.ed · De.rnoeratic · ·organiza, ~barged at,Texarkana ::Ark; with war =, we mig no ave o,·wliit · · · · ·· · · 
- • 10, s. 24, 25, 26, 36, T. 103, R. 10. ' Gilmore Creek, s. JI, T. 107, tiqn leaders; .·· .. ' . \ . . . ·. ·· ... · .. · .. burglary; iind Carl' dnurile¥ . 23, iot·. su.nime:r to take a voyage on :;ul~e!:;e after ~e •. while gently 
' Etna creek, s. 25, 35, 36, ·T, 102, 1t 7, . There are: Chicagoan;s who i;ay charged in Union County with car mr. raft,-:- ~YC>U ·arid Turfbog and relleying pain, ,actual ,reduction 
, ~ Final· Lecture in TC R. 13. Hemingway Creek, s. 28, M, the 36--year-old Republican cha:m- theft. . . . Poo De1Ia1:1d perh~ps Nurse Jane (shrmkage) took place. 
.. Se · Sl d T · d Forastvill.e, North lb'anch creek •. 35• T. 1~• R. 9· • · pion has. been ·crying, wolf with · 11 and the arum.al c!illdren.'': .. ' : .. Most ·anm-zing of.aU-,results. 
: ries . ate ues. ay S. 13, n, 15, T. 102, R. 12. Money Creek, s. 4, 'I, I, t, bis warningsJhat election of Daley 2 Grass ·Fire.it.Burri ... ''Shiver my necktie, :Cap'n Wig~ were so thorough that sufferers 
~-_·Th~ sixth.. d 
1 
st 1 tur in th Forestville, South Branch Creek, 
3, :J-~•~ 105er R.k 7• will mean •~a: ~Wid~pen. town." . . gily, sirfThat's a fine idea. I will. -:i!iade 1;1stoni11.hi.rig .. •. state_inepts •· 
~-~-'1~es •p· res:ted_ .· ~ ecy.ea/ a.t w1: s. 24, 25, T. i02, R. 12'. IC c ee • s. 13, 14, ~ Many have JiO gualms. over such Acres'~ at La ne'sbor_o . tell '.furibog · and· Poo. Dell to hur- .. like. ·~Piles h1,1ve ceased to'-'be a 
. Frego Creek, S. 11, 14, 15, 22, 23, 24• 26, 35, 34, T. l08, R. 6; an.· eventuality.' Othe1tit believe ry ~nd get the raft all shipshti.pe· ·Problem!" ·• · : ·:<, 
~nona state.Teaehers CoUege willbe 27, T. 101,.R. 9_ · S. 1, 2, 3, T. 105, R. G; S. 11, I>;i.ley; the father of seyeti young~ · LANESBORO, Mirin:•;(S~cfal)- ~s soon as 1· get back, aftel'. land,; ·• ;· T'1e s~et 1s_a ~ew h~ahng-sub.. . 
., _given by Dr. Haro1d Guthrie· in the Gribbin Creek, S_ 9, HI, 21, 22, 27, 19, 29, 30, 32, T. 100; -'R. 5; . . sters, when. he .says,he has been Two grass fires burped over about 1,tlg .. you near ·your ·bungalow:,t stance (Bm-Dyne )~d1s~o:v.e!Y:of 
=.:.·.dS!>ca. yi.aalt. ~:°!mp. -~;-•$om!en Hall Tues- 28, T: 103, R. 9. . . , Pine Creek,· S; 30, 31, 32r 33, .. outraged by ·the falsehood that I 13¼ :,ac,res; of land. riear here Ia:st "Ate you sure You• ·can land me a wNorld-fh~IllO'llS rese~rc~ }IlStit;u~ •. 
; Dr.· G~u~-'e=,1.· .who -I.: ,J,.ft~ ...... an Jordan Creek, Littles. 21, 22, 23, i: ::.· :: :; ~- ~· 26, .35• 34,. wol!ld ·un1eash.•th .• e:forces'Of evil.'' week;.· ·The·:Lanesboro,:llie·depart0 at .. iny .bungalow in·· all. this dark- .:is·o:::dlfu1],:;:~:!rf~:?:~~d:·· 
l,UU n Cil<UA...... 26 27 T 1~ R 12 . . . men~ wa:i called to extiriguish),oth ness Bosun?" h · · · · 
':.m the.<livi.simi: of language and lit- kedro:n° er:ek,· s. :26, 35,. 36. T. Pine Creek, s. 18, 19, 29, 30, ·. . . blazes; : ....... · ·•. ' .· ... · ... · ·.· .. . ., ' ' . ' . ' .; '.' . ,· .·•. t e n~me :Of frepa.rati<in. H,"'Askt : 
•. era we at the <:0lle. ge, ·will speak 1•u R · l'". . · .. . . 32, T. 1~, R. 5; s. u, T. 105, ·.T . er. ro. rists B.·.'om ... bing1 . . Th .. ur. sday••a ..t. · 3 • ..p:in. '. .the · ... -.d·.e·pa.rt- Qh, sure, Cap n _.wiggil.y! Avast ·.:for· it at all drug stores-money V"l_, • " -o 6 and ·b!llay! We old sea: dogs h:ave . •back guarantee. . •BeK. ti.a. Pat.: on. ; 0~ "M(!re -Sense ~ Faith.,.,, and Lanesboro. Park Pond, s. 13, T. .n. · B . -. • h. ·c .. H · r ment .was called .. to the Michael · ·. · ... · . . .. . · .·. . .·• · .· ••. · · · .· · .. · . 
_ discuss tbe ··application of this 103 R-. .9. · · · Pleasant Valley Creek, s. 12, nt1s .·. YRrus \ OflleS Shanab_an farm; three .lli.iles north 
the~e to.opiajon. and criticism in Lost Creek s 18 T 104 R 11 l.3, 24, 25, T._ 106, R. 7. - ·- ' i'·. ·of. town. on' .HighWay~·:2So.:.·_-The .. fii:e•. . ··c·· A-:·._.,._R· ... -,N .. ". ·1·v;_ .. _. . . -._ . .'_ .:·. :.·. ··_ ._·. : .·. 
th twenti th· tury · . ' . ' · · ' · ' Rollingstone Creek, s. 9, 16; NJC()SIA,.Cyprus~P¼o-Greek inenspentabou.t.'twoh.o.ur. g.f.ightin.·g•·. . . ·. . . : ·.· ·A'· ·t·. ·sK·A· ·yE·· The le¢Wre ~~pen to.tbe public. f2. 8, .9, lO, l3, 1', 15' 16' T. l04, R. 17• T. 107, :R. s. . . . ter.rorjst.s kept up their cfynanii~ the fire that burned,about10 acres.· · .. • ·. · .... •:. · ... ·. '. ·. ': ,. ; ', ·. •. ·.·· > . . ··•·.··.·. 
. • Lynch creek, s. 2, 11, 14,.T. 104, Rose Valley Creek, S. zz. 27. campaign against the Bt ~ tis h . .i\IWtMr grass.fire; shortly beroi:e ..,.;at-ll 11 M, T. 105, R. 5. rul_ers·•of Cyprus· O"ier the noon.Satµrday, burbed.:aboi.lt3½ R ..... · · · ...... -- .. ·.· · -- · · · · ·. ·.,·· '·. Meyer, Creek, s. 23, 26, T. 102, l3Ru24p~h26t V!lleTy CreekR, s. weekend, B.ombs were hurled at acres oli th.e ~a. st bluH ... · of s.ylvari . ·.· .· e. d .. ··:· .... le ... ··· '·s.· R, .. ·.o····' .. 1. le.· .. ·· ·.r.· .. ··· ... ·······•·.B . in.·. k.·· · .. Italian· Movie Star 
Dresses to Please lt 
· · ..., 107 9 the homes '.!)£· two Britts~ arm. y p k F' · · ·h· d th. bl. · · · ee 
• 13. · R h Cr k s' ,; • · · offi. 1 .;~,. . J,ightl .. .. in • ar .. • .· Iremen . a · .. e . aze ·µn, . . • . . . . . . . . • .. . .. .··. . . . . . .... · Nepstad Creek s 4 5 '1 8 9 us ee • • "• '1, 18, 19, · cers ast ...._t; s . Y illi,JUr g der.control 1n:•.about half an hour~ at ·PETERSON, MINN. T 102 R 8 ' • ' ' ' ' ' 20, 29, 32, 33, 'l'~ 105, R. 8; S; the wife of one• Of .the '.Bri(ons, . . . . · . • · ·. · .. . . . . . ·. . . , . . . . , . . . . , . . , . 
ru
·,TOtanKY_~--ir 1o·:· ~~vlantaali. anPammpaniovi·e· 'pa ..rtridge . Creek, • s. 20, .. 21, 28, T1,_ 21,0612.' ,RT .. 91.05, -ii ... &_ ; ... s. ;. ss; · .. SG. , Early yeste.rday a blast ~ecked Four filths . of the accidental •• ··W .... · ..· E.D· ... N ... .. · ·E·.•s. '·• D ... ·.A·. : ·y ..... ·. ,-.. ·· ..·A· . ·.. . P ...R.. I .. L•.·· .6·  .... = J,J 33 T 102 R 1o a water pipe near a .British army deaths· antoilg ·u; )R carpenters . 
queen here :for th ltalian-Japane.se ' • ' · · · Silver Creek, (Also· Houston· eamp at Epi,skopi. ,Still · another .. aun~d~. EP'~ain~. ~te=r~s·~orc=c~ur:Jo~ff~. _!th~. e:.· ·~j~ob~;+· ~~~~~·~.~~· ~·~· ~· ~· ~··~-~· ~· ·~~·~·~· =· ~··~· ~·~· ~·.-~·~•~.•~· ~·~· ~~~~ 
Film Festival, appeared for news- 103Ri~ ·Crll~Sk, 15_;_ 3~ 4,_!, 727• 8•289• 1· Co.) S. 35, 36, T. 105, .lt. S. . explosion was heard in· the town .,.. . •. · ·. ·.· . . . . 
men an_a photo~phers today in a T. :1.w: R.' 1i. ~ "'"'• ...,, ' ' ""• . Speltz Creek, S; ·35, T, 108, of Limassol last night. ·. · .. ' 
modest.. nec~-high bl_ack dress. Rjceford Creek, {Also Houston R. 9. · ·. . : ·· The dynamite attacks began ~ · 
Correctly m~retin_g the frovms Co-1 s. 1, 12, 13, T. 101, R. s. Stockton Valley Creek; South fore dawn. Friday, resulting in the . 
-and looks _of disapP?mtm~nt, she . Root River, South Branch, S. 51 6, Branch, S. 2, 3, 10, 11, 14, 24, arrest of 12 Cypriots The· terror 
-went upstairs to her ":'perial-hotel T. 102, .R. 10; s. 1 , 2, 3, 4, s. T. 106, R. 8 . . · ,-, :· ·. . .. · •. campaign is be_ing wiged 'by agi~ 
room and . ~M mto 11. low- 7 .g' . 9 10 l8 T 102 R 11, S Trout Run Creek, (Also Fill- tatoi-s . for Enos.is, .the. Vniori , of 
cut ~e ifeen evening gown. It la, 21 '22 '23 '24. 28 ':n . T •102· more and Olmsted Cos.), S,' 191 Gre~ and Cypnis. nrttain~ which 
llll.ply displayed the ~harms that R. 12_' ' ' ' ' ' • . ' 30, Sl, 32, T. 105, R. 10. holds pyprus as. a crown colony/ 
· helped ·rocket her t.Q mternational Root River South Fork s 17 18 Trout Run, S. 29, T. 107, ll. · :baa rejected Gr~e•s: elaim · ·that . · 
fame 19 T 102 R' 8 s 24 '25' 26, T' 10~~- . she should hlive the fslarid;because 
· • · • ,- · ' • ; · · • · ' ' · · w mi;ewater R.iver, · S. z, a, · f th · j rlty f th· C ti 102, .R. 9; S. 1, 11, 12, T. 101, R. T l07 R 10. S O . e ·M8 0 . . 0 · e . · yp ots are Israel Plans Use 10Sprlng v~ey Creek, s. 8r17, 18, . I • . ; • 11, :i,,, 15, 22, of .Greek descent. .•· ... " . 
Of Salk Vaccine 19, 20, 30, T. 103, R. 12; s. 23, "E . . . . ....... ·.. , . .. 
JERUSALEM~ -1srael says i!:. 25' 25' 27' 32' 33' T; lOa, R. a T :J:OUR· E,ASTER HA .. M.· ·.·•··•···. 
· it iS going to carry out a national Tork~on Creek, S. 25, .36, T. 104, . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
. immunization program against po- R. 10. . 
. lio this :.month; usini 600- liters (634 Trout. Run Creek,: (Also Olmsted 
quarts) of America's. newly devel- and Wmona Cos.) .s .. 4; 5, s, 9, 
oped Salk.. vaccine. . . · 16, 17, 20, 21, T. 104, R. 10 .. 
. Tb~ Health . .Ministry. ann~ced Watson CreeJ-1 S. ZS, 28, w, T, 
some 100 .nedical teams would tour l03, ,.R. 11. 
the Jewish nation inoculating all WISel. Creek, S. 19, 20, 29, 30, 
chlldren. between· the . ages of 6 31, 32, T. 102. R. 8; S. 1, 10, .11, 
months a.nd 3 years whose parents 15, 16, 21,. T. 101, R. 9; S. 5, 6, · 
give . J>ermission, · · . T. 101, · R. s. 
· The ministry said . th·e ·vaccine ·.· . H,ustori County 
was a gift irom the U. S. National Foundation · for Infantile Plll'aly- l3adger Creek, S, 9, 16, 2i, 




z.ma.~. doclor'a ~g Ami-
·ae_ptie-promptly relieTes itch of 
smaee akin r.asbes, eczema, psori-
asis. Zemo stops scra~hing and so 
·aids :fasteT healini:. Buy E:r.tra 
Strength. Zema ior stubbom cases. 
· eaver ee , .,; 5, . 102, R. 
&; ..S. ·31, 3Z, T. J.03, R. &. . 
· Beaver Creek East, S. 5, Sr 
17-l,. T. 102, R. 6 . 
.tSeaver Creek; West, S. 13, T . 
· 102, R. 7;· S. 5; 6, 7, 18, T. 102, 
1t 6:- _ · . 
-•·Bee Creek; S. 29, 32, T. 101~ 
lt G, 
Butterfie1d Creek, s. 17, 18, · 
20, T. 103, R. 4. , · · 
Crooked Creek, S. 26, 25, 36, 
T. 102, R. 5; S. 30, T. 102, R. 4. 
Crooked ereek, North Fork, 
·poTA.TOES' 
. .· - . ,·. .. . .· - ·. . . ·: . . . · .. ·.·. f' 
;WISCONSIN CHIPPEWAS _.· SMOOTH, HO-WASTI 
100 
Lh_s. •1·· ··9· ' • 8 
- "-. • . - t 
. ·-APP~LES Onion·Sets 
led Delicious Yellow Glob•: 
lbs. 2·a.··.···_., .. , ··. C + • - • 
-_ 
·. : ·A Free. ,H'am !·WIii' Be' 
Given .. Away DAli~y: at 
. AlbrechJ's D~rl11gi - . 
·£ASTER WEEft,.: ~· 
Come In. and_·-11;-ister \ :;: 
_ Every D2'Y· : . . . . 
. Di"2'Wings Will. Be,-Da(ly: at~7. ·p.m. . 
~ -· ' . ' 
FR£E 
-on Monday . 
· ..... ·.· f. _. R.E. · £ Swift'• Premiui,r 5.:.r&. • R~dy-to-Eat · 
on Tvesclciy.. .. . CANNEDi.' HAM . ' .... 
f ~ R [. :E . Hqrrnel: Dairy B~-nd : 
. en Wedrinday . 
·tjtt'1···· 








Armour'• Siar . 
· 14-lb. ·.HAM'; 
HormelDalry Bra~d:·· 
· 1~1b. . HAM< 
. - . - - .. -.:•-. ··., 
J'~ )J - fc 
- ' 
~fy ISSQes Spring· Popular_ Tinfe, 
3r~' :fiew HOME To Start 1Do-lt1 lob 
:G_ENERAl. 
CONTRACTING:_,· ... · 
. . -~ . -- . - : - . . . ~ . 
-• Permit of Year 
: { 
BUILD WITJ1 ·T1tE 





, CONCRETE -BLOCK CO. WEAVER _& SONS 
J560 W. ,th St. Phorte 9267 OPEN EVENINGS 
FJUi~ ISTIMATES ffl .I. 7th St. Phone 4414 
Curlis Schlueler .Decotaling ~o. 
-PAINTING and PAPERING 
Phone 4050 er 6144 
. WINONA·:CONORE·TE ·PR~IIU'CTS, ·111-c.-
. 1115 Slx1h Strfft 
Cart for .l1tlmatea j 
T~e Ready Mix Phone • • • -• s33t 1 
-e~ Finish:that WCISte'space 
- - -
- -:._, with MASONITE',PRESDWOOD 
It's easy to get that extra bedroom, se'Wing llOOk or mdy 
area yotfneed. Turn wasted space into.finished space with 
these large, -easy-.to-handle hardb:oard panel&: Resist 
· . ~ J:mmps and dents. Easy to cut and tit. Takes paint buu-
. ~ :tiliilly. -Come in for helpful hints on iasmg Ma&o.nit• 
--. ..., · ... Presdwood~ prod~- -
fAASONffE PANELW(?OD, per sq. ft. • ••...• , .. 10½¢ 
__ M.6:SO~lTE STANO-ARD PRESDWOOD, per sq. ft •.. . 10¢ 
MASOHITE ~mo PllSDWOOD, _p&P sq. ft . .. 12~!! 
··.-;STANDAR-D LUMBER C:o.: 
_ , C. L •. TOTMAN, M_gr: 
· ,SSO West Third Street Phene 3373 




0 Dffs "somtihing'.i m~Jt• your fu1~1 i,, • ..;, 
. ; ; • with irritating frequtriey? , .. · .. -
.J 
· <GRll>DlEf · AUtOMATJC - COOKINGI 
.. ~- ·: . ' . -: , 
. • Built.in g:ciddl~;. Ponv~ to gi~t. lQlit for 25-q~ 
· · uteruiils ~ Big.Balan~ :Beat B~e Oven for cakes, cariie:, 
rQli!a ·or• meat.a · • • El~c clock controls· ove11, appliance 
outlet,up-downDeepweUJ!:lectricooker•Fluor.esce~t~P. 
.. • L<>ts of storage in 3 drawers •,Insulizer WaU.'k981> kiJ;chen . 
~oler. Nonsslam liven dooi. · . . . · : _ : · _< ·• .·· ·· J .. 
Up .. to :.$170.00· l'l'~de~in . .AIIQ~aoc:CII·· ·. · 
. FEiTEN 1MP.L.- ··co.·"'. 
~--........ \ ·-_•. > up to 36 inontb• 
. _.·. _.to pay OD··. 
ii . 5iciin1 · • 
• • ·• Roofirit ·· 
. and. . .. · · ... 
· ·:General .. Car11ei:lter 
· Work• 
YOU DON'T HAYI To.·aJM.LE,-ON ··• •· 
COM81Nl1'JON.W'INDOWS a::·llONIJ•· .. 
·'.-. .... . _- ·-· . : ... -.- . · ... -. ·. . _, ... :,·,. < -'·· ·_._.. . ::_ . •' J .. :· .• :· .·_.:· • 
·, :·oviit 1~1000,000:INSJALLA'l'ION·S-AND··.;t, \ 
·. -T1.aas o, DlnNDiau suvt<:E.tiLL vou.' •• 
. :1 , 
·- e.,· · ·~ coo!i; .· ... ·.~ .·: ;". ··.·. 
·. ·~. WHERI! l'~' WANT 1~ . 
.· ~i!ft• Riis fffS.Cltile, :'e~t}ting neW . 
. tREW A Y' lilt-'lli · electric·: rang• of . ·· 
· .. ·· ICltin~finlshitainlen 1teet. Like.··. 
< 1maaic; it.191alcei yow kitchen- v!& ' . 
. ·•.·•· /porsonally~ ll.!-Y 401Wf9rt,bl;r . 
iYOURSt-Come m al'id see:fh• · · 
-· . ' . . .. . . - ., . . -., . 
·.···~~ ...... :; .... ;...:.· ... 
... . COMPLITll,T AUTOMAl'IC · · 
..• ~ ................ . 
· · O «.IJ.ylew, 11eil-,f ... lq • HH · · .·. .. . 
........, .. , ....... < :·. - i,. ...•. ·. 
. • . ltlp-iip-', ., ...... iowf .... -111 • · 
· .- o ~•IA•i-· •• IINwl& 1te•~• · 
·.·· -·--·~••Jt .· .. ·\ . . 
. 0 il,11~ ..... a-,.,1,i.-: !iNP"•' . 
0 · u...,.aW• lr•H' IAJIOUTORIQ: 
. Af'PltOVID . 
.. J 
;'~el'u.istn' l)'oiim, .. •the .. River~'< ~: 
is f-un ..... 
. . . . ·. ··:- .. _. _· .. 
. IF YOIJR ::BOAT•·•· 
1s···•··F:iN1s··aEi> .. • .• 
.. ·. . . . ;t ·; •.· .. •· . J. 
:·tvith>·· 
.·· .. ··.· ... :Yacilit l?ini$hes al'e Differ~nt~ It's Easy to Apply. Free·Flo~irig.;... Solid O,yermg 
· 7;SeU' flet1ning. Resi~ant to We_ar and Weather as Welt as Oil, Gas, Fresh; Salt: and Foul ._,..., 
. Waters· •. Ava_ilable in Whites~ :Black• and Colon~ ·,.· . ·. . . . ' 
. .. •, .· -- -·-,..'. . .- ; : .. : .. -. : . . . . '.• 
•·· '.i1ooo_;, SPA!~::vAilNISH '.The Ghampioo oj \Tarnishe8 ... . . 
. . . .· ............. < . . .•. . .· .··.· .· •. ~ ··.· ·.· .. ·· . · .. · ··.· ·. • Ci .. · ...... ·· .. ··• .·.• ... · ·· ... ·.·.· • >' .·.'.·· .. ·.· .· ' .·:·. / . ·.· ·· .. ··.· •. ·.·• 
· The Slick Yarnish·f()r All Marine u,e~, Piotects an(f.;BeautifiesJhe I11terlor·and'Ext~i0t'' 
. · S~r(aces of Your:13oalt. ·A l,ohg'~•&tiilg W~ather ~:water Rn,iat&11t Finish.:Jt'aijasy·· 
· ... , : . ••·•.< to Apply, •. • .··. ···•·· · .. · .. ·,< .. / ··· ; · > ;;. : '·,< > . · .· .. ···•• .·· · · e Do lights mysteriously -"blink'' for il4t ·: apparent NHD'1? ... ·• . .· . ·_ .··. ·• . . e 0. u,ly . "tentaclH" .cr~p · alollf • th• · 
. bastboard? .· ·. · · .·. ·. · . · • · . · · · . . . · .··. •. · ·. · · · . . . . . . . . · .. 
THENYOUR HOUSE 15 ''HAU~TED" : . • , ·. . : .. - For That Duck Boat Insi~fOn~ '' 
BY THE· GHOST· OF INADEQUATE· WIR~· · · \ · · · . ' · . · · ' . · '' . . .· . · '· 
ING.. - . . . . . . . . . . DUCK BOAT ~ ()Rt~~ GRA$S.CO~OR 
aur ..• ,Yo~c~iii~·s;1~:"1l1.Ghost by. : •· :.·:·•·:1v,·1ftad~ ~~~i:iitlly{fo/ ~k ~tr··.· ·' 
_·K-LINE .- . WINONA PAINT' & GLASS· co .. 
~ •· • • •• . , , • • • • : ~ I ~ , • - , • • , , ' "' • 
..· " 
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Hew WALLPAPER. is . . . . 
You will be thr!Iled with the ·bean. 
;,_..._.;...,...._, filt.d new ·ratter:, many are pre-. 
trimmed-and you • • • • • • 
HERE 
Save:: 50% 
• Save- Your Nttlghbor· 




Phone; · 34 for 
· EXPERT 
MASONRY WORK 
Ralph· A. ~charmer 
MASONRY CONTRACTING-CEMENT WORK 
.626 Sioux Street 
Botslord Suggests -
Bet ore You Sign 
A Contra·ct 
CIT OUR LOW PR.ICE ON JOHNS-MANVILLE 
"ROOFING AND SlDJNG 
·sATJSFACTION .GUARANTEED 
.· •·•- - -. .:: - Mail. This Coupon Today • - - - - • 
. J . . . • . I 
l ·· I am Inter-wed In ·ftie. following:• 
I . 
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: : Please send a representative at no obligation to me. 
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. and PROFESSIONAl. · 
·• NEW OUTLETS 
• .. ELECTRIC APPLI-, 
ANCIS INSTALL!D 
FANS 
• .. PER'i'AHENT LIGHTING 
_.- . . ·.: ~--ft :: .--- _- . . .. 
. FIXTURES 
1!~.~!rd ~~~1~!~ ~"~!:. · . r fS r • B·AUER : -.-~t~tri~ :,Shc)p. -- 865 West Howard Street : .· 
·-•r 
.li;.;;;;;.;~;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.:.;~~-:,, 
---- .. ~ 
:r· . . 
OR lEMODlitNG ~. : ·••_ .. · 
·._.RIMEMBER··:: ... 
.TABBiNG--·THE _ MAJORS 
.•. : 1-lldians;:(onf iclent 




THI Ait:OCIATIP PRES$ 
'D:>mmy (H 1l r r i t an e) Jack-
acm. lll.akff mother stop on 1be 
comeback road - tonight when he . 
:fi.Shta Azcllie ::McBride, cil. Trentoc, 
N; J., at St. ·NlebGIH Arena ma 
10:-round bout. 
Tfu. will be Tommy>lJ .first tele-
vi.Sion· appear.mci mce his mete-
om ~ "Wllll Aa1ted 1PO a"broptq'" 
by N"mo Valdes last year. Nino 
itoj)ped him »·two rounds and ~e 
Burri~ blew tz, piam lll1knowa. 
ht M'I or.ly 2', 'Vtd AO hat 
Jiieixy ar mmma . .smce be was . 
llrowed ~ ti.mtl3 m -lh.· ~d 
round ·by Valdes~ Tommy has 
8CCJ1"ed .iom-~ 1a hi1 bst · 
~ fii'hu. . 
ma iae4~ Lippy :smtbard ~ 
prta be MS monened and sbiµp-
eried lw P\tllchmi &!Id improTed. 
!Iii boJ:in& ~le .. 
Du }(ant; "di~ a.t 9 p.:m.. 
(CST}. . 
Gme l"ll1!mer, of -Wnt Jorou, 
UWl, M'iq, lla ~ d~tless 
streak te -~ Parkway when 
he sees an '?mi!w m a 10 to-
lligbl . -
:F;nUm.er is a »-le tavorite. At 
ltl! -hNt. 1M! an pmcl!. :ruler, ~ 
has· qweket. ~ · and bound.er. 
l~- ~. Turne,,, The Jut . time 
they met ill 1he l"ffl.l wu ,even 
years ago in the Natiooal. AAU 
Cbampioosbips, 1l1len Turner won. 
Al3C "Will 11riec1st at I p.m. 
(CST). 
• • J . Neprud Named 
To Ski Position 
GRAND XAR.AIS, lfinn. ~ -
Four Wiscoilllin nien were named 
to offices Sundai: H tbe Central 
Ski ·.Assn. ended _Jtg · convention. 
Lawrence .Maurin · of Jlilwaukee 
WlJS chosen secretary. Directors 
named included · stanley Durose, 
.Madfaon; ·Ellsworth Olign·ey; -Iola, 
W15., _and_Lmcoln Neprud, Westby, 
Wis; F. A. Fetvedt, Fergus Falls, 
:Minn., was elected president: 
The group awarded Duluth, 
ldinn.; its 1956 jumping meet and 
voted to -exclude. other ski -asso-
ciations ·1rom · its- meet competi-
ticin in jumping, · downhill and 
sla.lom. Delegates .also decideq. to 
ch·ange the name of the present 
sehiOl' class to "veterans class." ; . •: 
Fight Results , 
WRESTLES TONIGHT ••• 
Paul llalllargeon, · handsome 
C:tntcti•n Lumberjack, wiff 
beadline tonight's pro wrestling: 
canl at the_ Red .Men's Club 
ag•Jn.t 2IO-poul'ld Kubla Khan 
of Mongelle, Delores DeWitt 
aad .Ramont Waulc.azo grapple 
in a 9P9cial event, while Greg. 
ory Jarque' and Bruiser Affles. 
open the evening's entertain-· 
m.nt~ First mah:h on -the 1..,.: 
9ktn-spc,nsored card- starts -at 
1:28 p.m. 
Spartans Capture 
NCAA Boxing Crown • 
THI WINONA- DAILY·· NEWS~ WINONA/M~NNE~OT~ ... 
. •, ......... •,. . " . ,. . '- . -.. . 
. .·. MONDAY APIIL,•4 • 19$5 
• • •• ·.' ' ••• , ;, • '· ._ C I' . 
.. '. :Y~·phone.-~rdera ~ ·now ta1cen . 
· i4 llOlln a· <1111 b;y·OIU" Autom~tlo• · 
.. :.Telephone Sec~tary • .Jurt .Phpne. 
-·•· 2575 _and ••lter.-the •. phone, an-· 
· .awersl·JeaVe ,.our il8:m~~ _BddMs 
and mesiias.: and .,,,wm. d1> :the·. 
'~I' . . 
Staridard::·Oil· Co.:": 
· .. ; 
J'.RONDAY_, APRIL 4, 19~5. . - -,,------------- i ~. THf .WINONA DAILY NEWi/JMIHONA,, MINNESOTA .,., ·I .. ·, -~·-: ~ ... , •. 
1- . 
Mlrinesotil~S 'in :W~shin ·,~n • BRO'OKS1 STAR. UNHAPPY 
. i . - ·• .. · ~-. ~! .. ~.!.cUL .. ; .•. :.1.c~~.~. !ftter,:v. . s;ohola::Ces'~;cp~1r·~~k~ . 
· .. , . I. . ·- .... · - . 
, LIVESTOCK:,·· 
,- .aenchiRolelrks Roil:aie . tit¢ Gets 1% of U.S. ~---------.. -'- '-., ~=-"~~==mast~ ~~ "ctres'3.~.-~C::n;;.~ 
... ~&:=Ro~,~-=B,,..,;.~m•J.,.. •. ttphin TODAY - . Pri1n~ Milit,a,y CC>~t,~Cjs .. i~ ..... ~ ....;..;..:....,.,.._- .·l~~iJ:h~:~~•.iE~&~f~~~·=~-(:i·: 
the thought of '.warming. the bench· tlrls summer doesn't please him~ ---- · . .· ... · .·· · . . . ... · .· · · ·. .· • . · · · · · · · · .. l ~ ~~,l"~oo,~u.,: = : .Ch~e meh ladti neat· eipts _<a !,a$>al 
_ Walter Aliwn,. manager· Of the Brooks; had anonunced that the team BY RICHARD ... POWERS . ·• now undi!r ci>risttuction/ . . . . <ts ... ·. ;,:_--'-~~i amtnd,-ISC).pamu!. Notth. · .·helffn•at 290,;,.a.1.; .w o esat.e · S es, am,,nean · .. · 
lRI ffl except fur ihe third:base and left field positiGnS. t·n·. ·d··.· .. ·o;:·· .. ···c·.· .. ·.h·i••·n· a WASlnNGTON !!!' i A total of Jt :Is>p~i,o~ed to· deepe,n;:tbe. i ·. tj.. .: .. 31.0li;: 1JWltf. mil cmnlntfC!al U.W-17.Wl c:JJees'e .(Whol•> milk),. c}.tedc!~ra 
· , ; -In Sunday', 5-1 loss to the Braves, Robinson· watched from the $1;129,369,000 : in•, prime, mllibl'J Gre•f La1tes •~ting ehannels .. ·· .. ,.o ......__.,.. =1r=::i...""=4-~f~fl~~ li~ fresh ·86-37¼ ~ta; d.ted~ars·i 11!,d 
. bench as Don Hoak held do'im tile third base &pat. ~bie said, "If con .. ·.tra. eta w.'eiJt·to .. ··.l\fi!lh .. • .. · .es. !>ta .. firtn. ·.· s to ...... 27. ·. feet; the· .. .:.S,a~.e.:. dep. flt... ~ ... eil~ < ~ .. · •• ------- .· ::: •=ty 13~.:;»~~= ~-:~*r.gdtels. cl1afslH.edfreshe: 
. he•~ (.Alston) not going to play me, 
1
• s · 1 · from ·.J'ul:, 1950,: ilµ-oµgh 1!15(;, .':. . tiled for. the sea'W!ll'i • . ·. ·.. . · , :. . ·• io.s . vealen . ~ak .. ·. to. .11..00.lriia,-1 .... •.· OOcl .and 89, •.· . . . e. •. · • .. e•. •t .. 1 · • : 
1~- .him- get rid' of me. ·When rm D M ·1 . ' .t· .. ·r· ..• ·u· .... :.•.g:.. ·s::·: .. ·_·e· .. . ·. 'l'hls· is ~.ihown .. in. 'a. ~;..;.rt' b.. . . TJ!e . Boa!(l: ot. : Army : ~gineers ' : ·•··: ' '· .. :cholCII u.-.oo; ~····~: - .-,., flats fresh aa.39; flats ,aged", I : . 
- fif .rve, got~as much :.right to be Winona e i O ay . .....::· . . . . . . . . "" ' - ., ali'~ady has ~ommemtecl .. tllat the . . 0 . ' :~ .~T.~l~1~.~-=. prod l!~,:d ~~~lll'(A.fth-~~): ~.II.ad•; 
. :Pla1mr U . ·any man on this tlle•,,~efen~e ~·rl:ment :to :~eD. connecting •dtiimier.wwk be under. . . lll_l~tll~U~'U~•--'ll'll .. "55 , .. •ctlve Ud firml &004 .U el!,o!ce ,925-pllUftd OfflCill.. 8WJ.O w c,.u ,:t . 
- team'and_Alston. knows.it. Or may- Beaten in Tourney_ . ·. ,: . . .·. Edw~ J'. Tl'iye (R) •.. I\nld tb,e. takeil)'lbis reconimendation,v.iin '· J'JISJQ11ll1111CF~ .• CH·'l£:'-'. .. ,~· feed .. er .. •.-..::n.so;·,:ooa:,ao.pom112.lltoek-. "A" 43.f7; gra.de-'·"B" u.45·grad1' 
h he doafrt know it." . I . c· ·., ·.>t. • .• . .. . !Cmne~o.ta,a:wmts "'~ .just abl>ut be, serit.to·eo:iigress after replies · --X•lit ~~oa~~l.000-.J::'f,.~.zil:.~~ C'C''.3M3 •.. 0 .· ..• : /· ·.· > 
...... 'h,no,n,,i· ~" ...... _ .... _. he'd b·e in The W"mona Delllolay basketball . o· -n· . l·A· ·u·. •s one per cent.of .the. over-an total · · • ·ec1· ':Lo-· ·. · · · ... · .· ··.of. ~ ............... ____________ ... · -wn-1s.oo .. ' · · · ·. .' . .. Wh--•-te ·eu ·p··n•ce•···"'·.J£·ed··· · 
· 1:11:Tol~o;if,;n intended to team eDded, in ti:iird. place in the . . · · •.. ...,. of $111,842,978,000 in prim~ eon,; :l;ii{e;e;v . tou~=-· go-vih:oG · t ·• ):~~·1n=:m~-ai-:::, ~ recei~"'<z days) as,ii'.':"~ot~ :· 
·use .him when the season opens. aDIJUal $.te De:Molay tournament trae:ts .let j:{uring :that>petjod; ' ·Lak ~ a !!S . g on e, re~ .. ··s.·.:, . • .. o·c·:• .. ,.·k<· .. · .. ·.· .. •····M.·.: ,,.a·· 'r· ... ·~le·. ,,:•.···.•.:·.:·... · .. lower;. choice· 180,ffl.~ •. llurowa .alMI sale selling prices: based ·on 9-
Boak. · is Robinson's m.airi eompeti- held at HutcbiDsori·over the week- By JOSEPH ALSOP · ot the·Mumesota, fetal ,$619,423,- · • e~, · ~ · .1111s .. iS,'1$-U.~J.Ugb~. 11•'11i1· AV• cllantte· and other volume sales) . 
..,_ - ~" third - d . • . . . 000 was in Army contracts . $233 . ' A. littl. .iim~;. .. . ti. . ' ·n1c· . . . eral alllp,nenls Noa. 1 llild' a. ltllp 111.00- . . ... ,.. .. ... . . . . . ' ti ... '. ·1· .... 
- =-=,. we base .job. en . . . , SAIGON, Indocbiria. ~ _A long, .··· .· .· ....... · ., . ·.· · • . . . . l ... ,-. .. · · e ~ s~ ·on :ba . on : ·.·.· .. :·· ··•.· · .' • · ·•··· 1· •., 1us,'. 340,270 1m 11~1'1.001· mcm1y ·No; ·New Yor ... spcrt- quol!I .on!I• o~~. 
- .· Alma Hid of Roloii,son; 11H• TM W.m~ team. t'O.mposed of agreeable . Chinese dinner; . an 980,0:00· fo~ :the,..Navy; $2'11,'198,000 the desk of Ll1>yd ;Kath;. al.de. to ·5" .. . A . .. ' ,.. . .. ·:rzo,e3~ .. ~dur·o·~. -~ .. ·.u·f ... 7.011114.t1B .•-§.·.t..:",.:t ... -~.~::~11.:r.~.1,~ .•. ·.~!.. ~o_.w.o:.'.... ftt.· •. ,cel~ .. e.a.s·s·.m.c,ii .• wso·~··t.~ ..  )·· ·.=.·.·· ... m_ -··lted···u: •• ··.··.•• 
ml;ht " hi }aft ff.Id~ I'm not ' Jack Nankivil. Dave. Stover,, :Bill hour's intricate discussion ·.of the for. the Air Eo:rce, ·and f4,170,000 Sen .. Tbye, is rge~g' weU .filled. a·,·o·· s···.··.·. ue·r· a' ·g··e·· -~ ~-~-w --- ~-- ·-- cw • 0 ...... ...... DS .........,.,. 
thinlcinv of. him as la wcond Hart, Walt Haase,; Jen:Y Brieseth, current political cri.si!i in· .a bright,: ~ ·other work. ·.. · . • . . : · ~ath: and i::ilr\ Weicht~ .:a:dmin- ··•··· .. •.. a . . 1 1 • . • - l!tSO: f~~ 1'1111 cUadY: ~. Uc!, C!h61.ce utl'i.!!,' 1aYge· ·('54 lb }" !7-3t• iU• 
Jsaseinan!' Don Schwab, Toip Pietsch, . Bill lit sidewalk. cafe; a•· .. cool walk The ' department·.··. pointed · out istratiye $s~stant. to·:, Thye; blive : · · ·. • .. · , · ·. ·: .. ·.·. - ·· •. ·. · · . ,11:'J,!~~1 mai-ket -~ ~a on tr~s · medhuri: ft¾-381/4; .·. iitali.dards 
: He probably isn't thinking of him Kort.sch, and Roger Frank, lost-to ·homewards in the tropic night; and th.at )he total Jor any one, .s~~ ail ~gl'eetnent, Any Jime either of · 1· -, .. 0 ... ·· ·2· · ,_. ,.0. '•n: ·1· ' · .·· ·an cl=; •004 an11 ~otee woo~ swi&h• large 36-37f rehanclled current.re- : . u a third baseman, e'ither; since the .cha~pion ~ team 51-34 in then the sudden distant rattle ·o1. dO'es not Jne~ .tha~ '-he en~e them. didate!i, more".'than. a,,·on~ ·.·. · ·. / : : I S · t~1: utm~~it1°tiw1113.= d•~= :ceipts .. U.SS; .~es ~;-ell~:. 
_ha aaid of . .Hoak, "He hfu as the semffioaJ•. ~ team had ad- machine .gun fire, and.the·.heavy,. amount·. k neces!larily spent )n page rei>_ly to<a Ietter .. he ha!i·to \ ·, -.,. , .• . . . . ·, eun.< down to ..-0111111 ·a.oo: Coad aad Slt-33~. : · .. ·. · .... · · >• . < 
.· conmtently as u1y-,11e -011 the vanced to the semifinals by def~t- mu:Hled crump of.morms;,Then • ~t ~ate. &>me firms.have Plant.a ~t .a e~~ in 1be bank.<> ..... jNE\V YORK,-~.':--· The ,1tQck ~;tsa:'fs;f31~·5~Dfio~ .. Jfta1' .:·'extr(!:·.~dl.~)1~49~1 _· team ., •• ,, ing defending champion ·Hl"bbmg long ridejn • a ~bai:i~eeeaugbt.mo,- m more than one .state li!nd ,oftlm . ''l~'s; Just iill in :the .in~eat of market advanced in the'late. lift. 21.00. ,·. • · > · •. . ·. · : · • .. · .•· ··,'.·. · . as · arie --=· mi . ;, ; eri- .. • · 
MOON-SHINES 4o-38. torcycle rickshaw to tt,,e first line subcontract .• work . outside .. the J;revit)","; Weicht·said; ''When it Js ~~oi>n today 'iv!th: ~ell.mg. making '.• ; : · 'cinc-~oo i: · ,:''. ·tt.aii_ ~~\Im. ~; - .· ..... · ... · ,: 
Duluth won the. wuri:ley. by de- of Nationatrst ~i where they state. - . · ... · .· : . ..· . : · · .. · f!Jll' we'tt, just; liave 'to. }ta.ve a mroads on·the list in .many area·s. : CHICAGO fll---<USJ>A)..,-5.iable ho,-·12 •• :':Browns.· .extras (48-50 lbs) ato .. · 
· Wally Yoon, the National Lea- iea_ting Austin '71~7, d ........ itie a·49 sa.y the. Binh. x .. llYen .. ·.atta.ck.er. s .are · Wisc.ons~ fir.m .. s. w.ere .... awarded pa.rty.· .·-' .. ' · · · · ·· .·Th···.·.e···a··d·v'·an•-c·e··-c·.·.am·.• .. ;.. ,.to.·:·b·.e·~·e·e· 0001.••·marke.t ... siow.ch·.fUl!i. .11_ ... cents·'_loweri -IO¾;.extras1arge:.(45i-fflbsl.88-39, 
- • iJde! f th ,..... -... ..,0581A•ooo h tr ts . , · _ : . . . · · =·· .. •w n 80D19.,Hlet·U.D1U ·11·60 cents tow~-on ·. · ·•.· · · .:...,,__;...·, ··, · · .. · 
, gue • roo _o e Y~. =: s~- point bar.'lge by :all0ru.te .Terry 01- retreatmg. A:ftirther advance down .,..,. . , =, .. · m sue · con ac , 'Tii · ... · · .. · -. -. -. · . ·. · . :· .·· . . . 1 .a11d ?· ,.pohlts .. with.· oc.casi~~a_l ~~11:,~i::;e::i~Q.230.-C~ CHI¢A~O .. i!I .:..:. <U:~A) .. --LiYt · 
' ~. , want, to get 200. hits m -his son. •. Ison had a 42-. point avera. ge tbe Baulev. :ird ... GaUenI· over. .· p. l!V.e- Iowa· $843. ,59.1, ,000 ·and .North :.Da- ·. Y!;l. h_a.s.· .•. :. a.d'ris·· .. ·ed llfmne. s~ta... iaWI. 1'11.nnll2. .. g to aroun. d s. po. mts. buti,herll 17.oo.t,.'1!1. i• !ati!clt i.uo.17•75 .an ..,,. ill,_ barely. .: steady. :on .. Jien<i. -. 11>JJ;omore. aeason with the St. in the five games he played in the merits scattered with mortar fr~g- kota $8,SOS,000 •. · .· ··. . : beel!:eepers,:that a .BP~ial·ha,dlmg Lo · t t · t f 111 N 1 aru11 lll'ln 1llll!er :DD lbs ¥.- .. T · ..., Lciwi Cardinals. . . t.ourney. filgh for ~th was .John ments to a c:ross:roads.clopped.with .. ··· . . . .. ----:.. . .·.··.• · fee• on ··~P~!;Jl~. o.f .. queei'l.:,b~es • .. ises .. wen ·p:as._a pom ma· ew !.:era1·l:iJu··11.1S1.~ 110o200 ii.a 1e~ fully.,steady cin .. ·~oung~ck;;..re; .• 
1n ~.Moon banged_ou.t 193 hits Sampson with 33 nn.ints. Austin had troops, where the. r. e is a.• snick,.· Rep •. T. om Steed (D•Okla) tells haa. been rescmded by the Post: m.s ances .. · ... •. . . , . • ' ' 11.001 ·llltlo above 1u,1 mosi,tl»S30·111s ceipts. iil C<!OPB ,1,629 (L'ndar·•ffi ·: 
L- 1 ding 29 d ubles 9 tri , d ..-- · ·c1c and · · this one· Office Department · · .:Business was subdued ·at an,es. 15.75-tS.2.i; a few Jots 11P to .«JO lbs down coops· 82 964• lb)•. f,o,b~' payiq . 
.,..cu · 0 ' . p,rui a.n defeated :Betnldji 78'43 t,:> advanee stu . a YOUJ1f? ])aratfOOper · · . · · ' ·· · · · . · · · · ·,. : .· · .. •.· ': · · . ' ·... ~ated•2,400,000·sblll'.es.:.'l'.hatc.om~ l:i.15i1'.~s."'~t:•t::d~I,:.5! ~~~ prices michange~i; :heavy ~~ 
~::iz;~~~:.6 ~~y~~~ :: t.o th:,.~:~-.~, pla. A . . ~ =~ia~i:oh:e 1nmmr1::ii::. p~~:1 (~d ;:e ii;i :• • ~~:. ~~ th!~~~c::c~J:~;!:J p.a~. ·, wit·h· ... ··~.;660,000.· s·.har ..e .. s tr. · .. ii• ded .=,~.· ~ulk ... • • 450:~ Im.· . :.~~~t.~: . ~~d .26:S .. O.S. ;.llgb.· .· t. ~e .. ns. .'1&-. 1.'l·.·; ·.·.b. roil. er• ...... 
ar gomg backwards . • • Duluth whipped Red W"mg 78-31, for a couplE! Qf. hours, with ~dden w!,s to mak a speech, •· .. ., • had written Th1e protesting the er; .• . / .. h• · •. h .. ';~ , · · · ... · • •. -~owJe:~~tertuff:e~ -:i:elf~~~':: ca~nettes 39-41; • . d.·on•t ~.. in'o. ve·•. -you. 're &tan·.~-. stil.· 1 v~. cJi.7;;=. oea=ting sf:. P~S2~: ·• · ... Mui. . r.tha·. t .. tb.· e. ba ...ttl· ....e •. co.· . n· tm. um .. ·.•· .. ·g·h. om.· .a ........... ··w:· her ...•. ·e~·th·.·· · ... • .. •··" .. ··inn·.··· . ·.:.· eso.. · ... •. .t.,a · .. s···e· n ..ato··.• r.·.· .. Fe erat on: of cannon Falls, Minn. F iday when. the market, was high~ : Salable ·  ~CiaGlnlatite calves. 1001 or fryers M-38: olcl ~sters 12•12'.5~ .. 
. Billy .Hoeft, ]?etrolt southpaw and Bemid .i whipped Butehinson sprays of rifle fire, :hurried leaps : .As w~ ff . ~ver the Tennessee special fees, . . . · Sugars were •· ia er :,;eature m t:!~d Jut wee!.'• low etmoe; .ccWB t11Clftly ·. 
~m Oshkosh, Wu., was named to 64-60 . J . . behind the concrete, terraces where Vlllley: .Auth .. ·ty area,. the pilot , ~aiiker ··.said • the -mailing et: the.Jlfternoon; ,· nnd.···n1so up ;we,;e: :'s"l::..C. = ~~~-,.;A~· . , •. :'tANADIAN' DOLi.Ai 
pitch the ,Tigers' home opener • • the coolie. restaurants 'put' up their calls. out ov . the public address pe!ls& .mounts·. up C>n "maµ ship- •~6~t steelll! electrl~~l.equipments, vealen anc1 stoclten and JeeilerslmoatiY 
April 1:{ against Cleveland •• ~ tables by day, tanks clattering for• system.:the., wondei's of the area. ments <lf one to· five. bees~ Thye ,urliJ:t~s, "Some a~in1c stocks, ~_!id ~~• J:::. °la:s~~1111~~e°rai; . ll{E\V YORK tm:-:canadlaii·~ollar . 
. · -- Iran Bee. . .o·m.·,n· g ward, a company moying UP under ·. "We go oyer on~ ,very fine lilke abekedt .thit e P<>st, Office Depa~en~ many indi .. vidual .lSSU. , e .. s•.>: ••. ·. · .. •·. gifceeh!fee~. ~~~~~doo-.r .. :,; .. · in New York · open market 1"25/83 
'DOGGONED GOOD' the dimmed str~t Jighta, and a and tl!e pilot .says that it bas the a on ...• : .· ·.. . .•. ... . .· ; . . . . . eho!ee nac1es· tuo-23.501 1111h utnuv to pet' ~ent ~mium ot,10l.'11'1i.U,• g; 
" 18:m~ lllidi:e Tebb@h o1 the crescendo of ~e at the finish. ·best fishiJlg ul any ftesh water . 'I'he .departmei:it • in reply said 1· ' p· M. N.. . y· ... k' low aaod 15,!lll'l!UlO;. two lllllds 1111h choice cents;jinchanged,' > . ··. . . ' . 
· 'Cincinnati Redle"" thinks the . Ocld' .. War lake in the .country, sen. Hum- if had decided, a:£ter .. a study, to . · . ·.· o .. • · .. ew.'. or.:. Scb.oSO,pounhdlfe •. he~~.:...~'.!>./,mffll _.COOd •!ind · · ,. ·.·· , . . .. , · .. • .. · . , , ... · .. 
Wasbiiigton Senators have a "dog- M·1tt - Asse·t :n wall an odd wal', this quickly pltrey hits. the .ceiling, He imme- ~p the special handling fees. . . . . . mti::;l.o:: .. ~~d'.?oo r11s 0ru:$~~":; lttri,.1. 01' so ceiita tb auo 01' mari Jawfl 
;goned good. ball player" in 01It- . I . ary . · · flaring, quickly ending Jiigbtftght dia~y demand11 .equal time to .•· · ... • .. · ·. ·, •. 11 ····, . . .· .· ... . • Stock .. Pric.es .·.. . :r:~Oll-,r:s,12:rn1:i00~~ ~~~~~·o:'!iJ'~o~~:· 
,ifelde:r Ernie Oravetz . . • • between the forces of, President answer him;" 1. GR •1··N·· . . . . _ ... • . •·. . . •. niuclal·11un.u.50-1s,so1 odd head to 17.00: good to Prinlo w.olld Jatnhl a1'0UIIII •lla 
-f -'Rookie Norm Zauchin appeared • Ngo Dinh Diem and. the. tough · - . . · .. ··. I'\. .. . NEW'YORK ~· ·. l pm stocks• COOd ilid ehOlce VHI~ ZM0.2:1.00; • Iba down 20.S0-21.00: a.;ou olbcbor--: 
.a nep ahead of Harry :Agganill in Binh Xus,en boss cf Saigon; .Gal. The other'j day Hump~ey was , · ..·.· ., .. •.·. · . < . ·. : · •. . :. · Abbott L :f3¾ · Intl Pini~f. BIi¼ ~"'le~~hf~t=-:~:,::= ff:"oofi~ ~~ ~~r•:bs .!:.le19.J. -J ... · 
their battle for ~e first base JX)Si• To· Defense Pt·an Bai Vien. But ii was an imp!)l'tant ~d\l(lting a heiniftg of the ~~ate .· · ~~aAl'OJ'..JS, (!'I --:- : 'Wheat re•. Allied Ch. .. 98 Jones & L 38¼ lciacla 81)04. IUld Ielldlll9' lllfe:i;a, ~.'IW3.?S. Iota · "I'~· ·J1.111W , 70 alltL 81 JIIJI !2.00, .. 
• "tb · · b th tiler Government· , Operations subcomw ce1pts today., 525; ·year ago •. Zfl; . • ,,,. . ·•· ·· · .· .. · · . ·. · · . ·· · ·• · .. , . · s.iable lllltieP .4,0001 .. st°""; ·. slaughter 2uch ctt11 t6. m~ iroo4 sh1>ra slal!lhft!l 
tion 'Wl :the Boston Red Sox. Zau- . . . . .· . . war, eca1!58 among e .ra mittee of which he .is the chair- trading basis• unhllanged to z low,; ~ed Strs !>4e% Kei:nec~tt 112¾. lambs about ,sl,eady at •.:Fn6b'• • dDWll' @WeA s.ao-•uo. . . . . . . . . 
chin got two hits., .ll}Cluding a 357. few .casua!ties, there was one real- ·, . ··-. •.· .. ·•.· ' ·.ty· ·•· tt. . ·er•· prl.ces .. ~ .. ¼' '... 1 .. ower. • cash .. Allis .. Ch~.. 79% . Lori.rd . . 22¼ . , . ·: ·. ·.s··:_ ·..... · .. ···11•'·: ... ·.·.· .. ·.··d· ... ·· .. -. ··,· ·.·•1·•0.· · .. :_.:··.·· .. ·.· ... · foot homer as the lJosox whipped 8 DON $C:HWIND ly lllg one. . man, .wvoivtng eecun .. · ma .ers. '·· •· . . · .· · · . ·· · · ' · · .· Amerada·. 207¼ Minn M&M 91¼ J - i • 1 · · . . th~ Phillies 4-2 Sund17 • : • y · .• For practical pUI'l)Oses, the Am• A Defen~e ~epartment official .said sprmg. wheat ba · . · No 1· dar~ .Am Can . i!9¾. Mirin P&:L . 23¾. ll'lf'l!e· e'-1' Q. OD ~ e· 11• es TEHRAN, Inn Ill-Iran is c~n- erican poller of using Pre1ident mm~ security measures 'for the 11Orth!rn 58 !b 0rdinaey 2·45•2·49, Am·Motora 11¼ Mons Chm ·1i41f.l ·.A . . . - ~ .:: .. · . ,a;, ... ·:... ..... . . . ·.· .. 
verling from •. money-draining Diem t() s~ve .Southern Indochina defe,ps~ of Washfn.gton had been premiu~ spnng' whe~t 59.-60 lb .24 Ani<llad 24% •Mont,Dk U 28%· .· .. : , . . . . · < . · .... . . . : . 
' cua CLOUTI Ill 
. : 'Ille Chicago Cnbs are on a four-
game whm.ing streak and with vie, 
tnriu' ov.er th~-Oi,ants and Indians 
t ahow no ligm bf letting up. In 
1 their Iut four games, they've •&Cor• 
;: ed. 51 rtml_a.nd have made 56 hits. 
.; ·--Vic Wer!:E rejoined Cleveland 
· · a£m lea'rlng the team to be -with 
hi! wife "lrllo ~derwent imrgery. 
: ,Wertz appeared ~t to take over 
· flnt bate from :rookie Joe Alto-
~. who went hifless .· in 13 tries 
'irhlll Werts WU I~e • , • . 
MAXWELL, SUGGS WIN 
:Billy 11:axwell rallied. on the last 
- llble holes to win the $12,.500. Ar.!-
·. lea Ope golf toumam.ent with 270 
• Smlday at Wilmington, N C. • .. 
- ' Lovl• Suns . captured the 
, : $1,COO Women's · Open Golf 
,· tovritament •t Olaa'heffl• City 
<With~ 22' tllhl .•. 
'At San J'UB, Puerto l\ico, Tony 
~•bart 'but top-seeded Vic Sein.s 
iO 1rin t~e Puerto :Rican Invita. 
~al teimiJ t<rarnament • • • 
-, 
llab~ to a :mlli~ ass~t to the from the Commutlist! is now as. decl11ssified .. Be explained, ; for, cents preml~m, discoun~ sp~g A,T&l' .. 180 . MoD;t'Ward · 78¾. C:hai:u'lel C-WC:CO. . Ch•nn•l.~'Wl(BH . . Chin; \1..;.,WMIN,\U'l"CN · • 
West m terms -Of Jliddle Eastern dead ,as the poor young p~ratroo.P- example, where, Nike· ~:itallatjons ~Jiei!t ,5°"57 lb .3:38• cents, p:rotem Anac Cop . IU%. Nat ,Dy. 'Pr 38% Chailntl :~KSTP ' Cham.,11 10-KROC , ~h•nn-.1 1~Yll!AU · .. ··· .. ·. 
defense. . el"' with a bullet tlu:otigh his braJil. were around ~e .capital .~ty~ .·.· p:re ,nm 12•16 per .!!ent .2•48-2.92. Armco Stl '74% No A!ll·,Av · S31h > · · ..· •···,·· · •·. • · ·· ·• · > ... · ·' ·•· .. · ·· · ·· .. • . 1':thb~: .. i ilillbll• 
The nation'-s military :flabbiness R hardly ~atters whether the Later; at hom~. w~en the _iiena- 2:!?J1.hai'ds ~ontana.;mje~~ :Anriour· l4~ Nor •Pac· . '133.-i :~~~se~r~~of~=•Ul~r~='.;;"~ .. ~· pa•· ... ·· · ·· •· ·· ·· 
-in. contrast to the.sturdy depend- current frantic eff~ ~ glue to- tor mentioned this, 1ps,1z.yeai--t:1ld 2'ss!2'5911lil. · • ),\lo~.1 ... iu- .· · tel' Beth Steel .133¾. t,ror·.StJ>ow 16% , < ·.·· · · ··• .•· . : . . .. ··. . ,ina. .. ; ... · »~ .•· 
ability of Turkey 011 the west and gether a .new combma.tion result son Hubert DI said, in effect. · · · · · ··• · · · ··.· · · ·. ' ... ·· . - · ~mg Air 7$% . Norn• Airl · 22% .:. ' ... · 1'.0Nl(;HT ·•· · · ~-Th• Aromfnlr Sltoi.,. ~ 'l'ima 
Pakistan to her e:1:st-has won:ied in President Diem i'~!l,lmng at "Aw shucks;. our Boy Sl!out pa!tol . Durum ~-. lb· .! .. '15-4,00; . 55-~ Case'J•l .... 17¼ . Peimet > ·,· 90 • . . ,< ·, •· • :=ra~:'~ew. • 11-o-'l'Oday'"-4anoWR7 .·' ... •·:··· •.. SIUJ. .. . 
defense planners !imee World War bis post. The. Diem expenmentJ1as kliew where· all those Nill;e sites lb 3•55:-3.m;, 51 ?4 lb. 3.t0-S.G0. · · · CelilJ!ese.' .223/4 ,Phil: Pet . · . '15% t:£:= Plcfur• ··· ·. ·· ,· ·. ,,,s • ,.; · 1~oon Lllld .. 
1\an stands between Russia and :1s~~ fu:t~~ ~~:~ U:o::b~~ ~e~ were a lOllg time a~.n .·.· . . . ·.· &~~ ::,22w~~o::91/:~~~~~~~~ ?:s~PO ~~· ~~iiio~~fp ··~ :i~~:;:trl: ... . · ~~~:: ·••·•.·· · t_:~~t!}o':i·:: 
the Middle .Eastern oil.fields and ther any other e;xperiment can now Rep. John A. Blatnik (D), of ~~!73~~,~S : o 2 ~ei:u~· ~rJe ,Chi &'NW •· ;1.'l~ . llei> meei ~¾ . ~8$r Babbit '-Tl!il M'orataa Sl!Qw ~~!:'/'~= . Persian Gulf. . . succeed. . . . . Chisholm ill chairman of a B'ous11 728,t "•. o .· · .. ea\13' w !!. . "" Chrysler 13¼ Rey Tob· B : ,2- .. P-a=u:i~e:!~ew• 5:-™~t":-.~ ·· 11-C.PWn n -~ .·. U.S. ~tributions to :Jran•1 mill• ;Clear notice of the failure was ~~c W~ks subcom,mittee COil• . · • :.. •.·· ··. · · .·· • . ·•·· .. ·.·· ·. ·,· · ·: Cities Sy4 '8~' •Rich Oil .· 69!/a , ·•.. . 1:111 • Iii, , ··.· ~Md Jw ·.:· .. · . . lS-'1'1!141,f·~=~ -. •· 
tary potential-the :figures are giv~ hy an @rJ)eri_1m.ee of thh re. ~1dermi n,ven anl;l Jlarbors pro- .. B~r~,; mello!f: .~nd hard. m,alte Ccimw.Ed . 39. Sears RileD 80~ • . 8t'ta w1& aa111.. ~~r:.;_: . ~•in• of ,£0- Da:v > .. 
secret-have bee11 stepped Up dur- po~er, even before. the present .Jects: . . . : ; . . . . . • . . .. mg,. c o~~e to fancy: lA0,-1.50, io-od Coll$ ~d 49% Sliell Oil . 611/2 t:iouf:~~J<no-if .. . . . . •·•~ •· m:. . S:-:'-Dlek Ne1~ltt Spa~ .. 
ing .the· pasf year, with the bulk ~ reached fever heat: The all . This wbeo~111n,1ttee has Junsqic• l.~J-~.f1.1et98:l,lf· Cont Can· 79¾ ~,inc,- Oil Sf% :.~Tomortaw•aH~4lln.ta ~r:-QU.:~':'a,, · tt~:;~\\0W 
Di the :increase going to the air IJDjlOrtant:prob~em herem,South- tion oyer.the Pl'.Op0Sed_l09 million. rie .. ~~ ·21•1,3 • ContOil . 81' .• soc·vac 'Sf¼. ~w•:e•~er.Vu• .•. ··: ... ,.;;;.;. •. · ·.,•.:'8G.!-.;.•.··.·.•:.· .. · . " .1100·, . .;, •····. 
farce. ern Indochm~ :is to llalt ai:id r!)ll dollar chann,el ,deepemng 1>roJect · ax .L'IO 1 3.20, , · · . Deere 33.¼ :St Brands 39 . . . ½t._r=. glllY N.,,. • __. •= ~c AdatM N,WI! 
So far, lrlll'• air mength ls back:the contin1J11tu1 Communist m- to match the.St. Lawretree SeaW~Y· S~Y~•~, Ne, l y~~OlV. ~·41• •.. · · .. ·: Douglas,. ·.· '17¾. •·st·OilCal .. JS:¾ , 4-l>oq·= ... ~· .. ··• =~·sii.;..<· .. ;:~,;:;:t~;inr•: .; ·. 
negligible. · . filtration~ tbe c!)tl$7side. 1'-';'he. . .· ·.· ... ·.· .·•· • • . CHICAGO 1!'1 ~.·WJieat: None. D~VICh!m 47¼ monind. :ts¾ ~-rois,-Metin , .. 11-"-~D~Schotl · • 1":Dr:- >. 
Ports•· alonf tht Persian Gulf ~.,~~l.::ir:1:ien!,cf:fc •.:~VJ:§ ther~ · .has been added Amencan _Com: !\lo 1 yellow :J~45¾; 11ample c;lu }?Ol)t, . · 171:l¾. St Oil)l\iJ ... · 113% J;:.°W::S,11sf~ sou~d ·· .. 11;-3. P. Patchu: . ~ • .feJ'°i{!bblt 
coast ~re to be deepened and . . .· e . . ·. · unrealism. There )1as been some. grade 1.36-42¼, Oats: No ]. :heavy Jl:,st Kc,d -'13 . Stl,id ;J;lasl( . 12% · 1G--6Ports BY Lllles ..• ·• . ·. t-Xeno!:.1- "' •.· .• . ll~'Wl!atbUlllrd -· ' 
fitted mt'h modern docks and load- 0!garuzafi;on ~eaded '!JY o~e of Pre- French .sal?qtage toe,, . to be sure. m~ .781h: . N~ 1 J1ea,vy white 80 Fll"estone . . 58% . Sm;tray .· OU 23¾ . l_l-N,ame:« Ille, Sam• . - · . D-7&Wl~::S.nd ~-· ·•· · 
:ing gear. . . sident Diem 1 · confidential ~aft, (The loyal and coo11erative Gen, ¼-81¼; No 1 white .75¼~?lt · .. ···. Gen ~ler 51¼: Swut • Go 4~½ ~Perr./-J:J0·~ . ~~•~· 'tlm• '· k:ib w1&-aolll• ' 
The railway through Tehran Tran Trung. Dung. . · ElY sacked a general officer on his $oy'bean oil 11¼;· 11oy'be11n in.eat: G,en.Foo~s ·.Ill¼ .. T~IUI .·Co .. 97 ,· · .. 11-otlew1 caravan -~~~i::.,~or!d > t:'.v •.V::.!i":1"- r •.:·· 
from the .aouthern ports is being . Chain of Command staff a co'!}ple of mon:tru! ago for 59.00. · . .: · · · · : , · .·· Gen ~trs .94'¾1 U~ Oil <;al 57 . ½~~in Rabbit · · · · •iii a. a. · • ·. ._;.T~fflO"f'• Htadlla# 
extended 360 miles-from Shahrud Tran Tnmg p~g :fs an -amiable secretly. slipping arms to the sect · ·. · --- ·· · .<3oodndh , ~¾ Un .Pal ·•· ·. ::l58Y.i ~1,ao p. •· • ·t=':ii:r,_ Time .... 10:-',Weather . :, 
to Meshed, near the northern young lllan. J¥s office in the ~oro- le114,~s who . ~ ·• now attacking ctn. CAHiG ..og ..h• ~, T "W. . Goodyear .· 58~ ,U S .Rub; . 43% , t:~=!.-,~=~~... il-",Shellll Grahm . 11',,Jobll•~1'! !"" • · . · ..... 
frontier point wheTe the Soviet Dd~m f3/.acfulle •. Justinext. to. ·1Pre .. Sldent Pr•es. 1dent.D. iem .. )Jtu.t o·n .. ~J who .. le ~ Close Gt·.·Nor R. y. 40¾·. VS Steel·'· . . ·.. 8~.' .: 1-Free.doiil·8P. eilllii'.. . . · · .. · .· ·, ··10,00 • •· 4-:-11. ou.1r.tawfM1·N.en. ·' .. ·.· :. · RID WINGS WIN Union, Iran and Afghanistan meet. iem ll ~ • of mp~ess ve ~bl~ Arµedcan unrealism bas done more Wheat • .· ::.. · .·: · ..... · . Greyliound 14% West Un.< 951h .·1~n1m .• . ··· .·· • J~~~~~i6a s,..vln-11 Shan • · , . ·• 
· llarl:7 Pavelich, Temanfo:rwa:rd, Also planned is a linkup meshed of orgaruzadtion i'l:..owmgtlthe ~ham harm than; .:rren~h s.abo~g~. . . May 2.12% 2.lO¼i 2.Il%•1h. Bomestk 43½, West. Elel 79¼. ~ ~::::;-~~~" · ·. . 1ot:o ... 111. · · -~ t:'1:~~'l"s~'t-:r~ ._ 
. ~ an unassisted goal which with the Pakistan railway· system ~ comman of ·C: vtC Ac on, reaclt• This Ameril!a!), •.unrealislll has Jly . 1.96¼ 1.948/4. 1.96-96¼1 .· . Inlandgtl .. 11¼ Wlworth. . 49½ •·· ·, ... ·: .. :,iso ,. •· •· t-,,Strlke It Rich ai . 10--:-s~ B,: l,lnes . •. ~ to a '9% vktor,- for the Detroit. to the sOtith. Work has i!:utrted _ on mg down ~m h;unself, tbrough ~e take.n severat ~er.ent 1orm!il. For Sep :1;97Jh 1.968,,li 1.97½-% · Intl Harv 37 . :•/4nr ~ & 'l 773/4 4-,;-Arthu~ Gocm:111 . · ll~MealJFJ ~•- ~: .n~•~•lcad• o! Ametlia , 
Jled Wm.gs over the Montreal i::an• ll. Tail extension in the northwest P!ovinces and districts,.to,thtl vital ex:im:l'le, ::=onventtonal ~lnded ~m~ Decco·rn·· , 2,00'¾. .1.99¼ a.OO¼i: ', ··· .. · • , ·.·· . , • t;i'l~ti?~. pjjm c-~iltant.Lall7,) . ----.rast!b'!I·~ '. .. 
. == ~~~~~i~&~f~1:Y~ ~~ °iJ:uP.~~ ~~;i!e:· ;ifJ;~!~l~:~:r~:~~t;il:] :[~~ ':te:~:!i;:Sdio/l.·~l~ard:OJ~wi'.ath~·. May ., 1.44 · 1.42¾ 1A3* ···. WINONA ·MARKETS D:~:~;~:h~:oll• · ~JM~~ • $J~~~,c~• ~ 
cfb ~t Detroit •• • Tabriz near the Soviet-A2erba .. an . . . . . . . .· niza . . sem1-ga~s .. r .. eu a ea ers . . . ·. Jly· l.A6% !AS , '1,.~¾~% . .. . . . . . , ... :. t. t--r tovo ·Luey . t1 so ._ m . . . . ,,.oo,. ·•· • ' .. 
. Tenley .Albright ms.d Hayes Alan border Completio of th .. · eJ!m. nnpresSive tables of orga . tion large: pr1vate atmies. So the Sep . .l.43¾ 1.42% 1.43% . s~':'~~im- 10o-'Me4lc • < ·, ·. ~h :ror Tcimorro" ~Llblrac:e . . . . . · ... ·. ··. ·•·· 
.. ~ 1rDD. their fourth straight , ~ ·. :11 ese . • had actually been .filled; ,Tran stre~gth ~ the .~d~cbin~ se~til Dee · .. l.38¼ l.37.'h l.38¼> ·. Uste~ to.markot~otaUans'overKWNO ~~~:J:;~bl~ 6,10---Fealhu.YCIUrNest. 5'-M!HonJlerles::r,,,_( .·· 
N tional Sk tin ch • hip • lilarul give Iran a rail ~elt TrUng Jrong gave a wry smile. and was .seriiJUSly underrated; and . Oat:i · · ·· · ai •,4$ •· m, an.,J1,4S a.·,... ; · . : . 11111 ,_ -. : · • Ti,. 11141; a:.::::...- · . 1°::~np= t · · 
. _..._, . . . a • g damp~ s ~ nearly 700 miles. long, .paralleling r~plied. with mild embarrassm~nt: worse' still, :the .. sects, were .dealt May VO¾ ' 69¾ .·. 70½ % JluYl,lll hours uefroin. a.131. to .tp .. m .. "'t-De:cember :llrlll• . ._. .· Cu~- ..... u, .. ·; . ll-~toncJ3erl/. ·• .•. 
~or :womens i:n semor men_, the Soviet border anii tied into the -"Well there is a <mi>cial Civic ... th ... in. ch. ~ .hi . ··tb· ·t· .th. 1r· Jly·· .. 66. . ·.6S'~ .. · . • . ~onday. th'Nlll!lh ·Fr1w1., ••· ·m •. to 1100n . s--aobertMO!ltsomer,: · . · · ·· :12100 •·· .. ·. · · · . ·'. . i,to p. ••• ·. divisions, respectively, They dom- Pakistan =stem A. . in th p,.,~ . . . ·pl in WI_ . . . . . su . .1.as . on< a .. · . e . ,· . . 7• . 65¼1 .·:. 011 Saturda:vs;•.: • · .•: . · . , . · . . · 11>-Mulq ,;hDppe. • . · . ~le• Mecuea · 4-BaD• 01 tvy·, . . . 
mated the event which ended Sat- · -J • . l!tion group . . e Camau : a .· chieftaitis are now just .al>Qut as Sep . 66 65¼ .. - 653,i · .These qua~uons:appty until ·4: Ji •. m. . · ·.,11~wa1t•1 Worbhop · ·.s.,..,.ews In SJaht i · u:;.,-rweilty Q\J.estJoa::. 
urdaY Jliih l . . The ~overnment ~ co~truct a that w.e got togeth.er H :ai:i em~- angry v,ith Gen. J. Lawton Collins Dec 68¼ 67¾ 68 ~ i!!v~";?ow.~~· .~,;,r :=f.i ~: ~~ Sift Theater ll~lllley Jone• . .< ' sioo p; ill. 
~: . t at co orado Sprmgi • • 39-million-dollir Oil pipeline from gency meaStn'I! when the Viet ,Minh ll!I with Prl!.!ifdent Diam:: himself .. : . .It:ve priced tht. c,Dowinc. momlllf, : .• . .·• 1~l"anfl'I.. · .. ti..• w!t.tl.2 ..er.'llls.w.·tu~~.·~ .. ... ;,_... . . -~·B,fflll•.· .,.. ' .. ·.' •; .• 
. · . --. . . . the Abadan refin~ ~~ Ah-- left that area. Dut !or the- ·rest, Agam, .'conventionai mhided. Am:~ l{ay 1.01¾ 911¼ 1.G:1;¾-¼ ·. l'ha touv:wma 'lll'1Cat.l011a ani. m P~ .. ••00 •· - .·.· . . . ....... "-" · t,BT.~ig~~~, · .. 
OL YMPI Cl P:OR GAWBO: waz to Tebran. This line. will take I'm afraid there have been too eric.inis fiiid it :vm hard to. believe Jly . . 1.03¼ .. 1.0i¼ 1.03¼,s/4 .to choice ttuck ~o;e>:;c~ u or "0""· ·~1i.&«:i~'i~aido~ .. · ~ 1111tif:~~ !i.. . 1o-stor1&1 of'tho ce11b. •. 
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-L_iff ,e -Headway sTART HERE N 
--
By PAT KE!-EFI!: 
CHICAGO ~Thou$ands of the 
nation•~ ~·- urider- Z1. are in 
·. military sel'Vlce hnt legislation fo -
permit them the ·. right . to vote 
appean gaining little headway. 
()Dly one state, Georgia. giv~ 
them votinr privileges; ' 
Advertising Rates 
{To Indbidualll) 
. Dial 3321 
For a Friendly Ad-Taker 
Moves have been· made in sev-
eral other rlates, an Associated Consecutive 
Press survey showed, to get sun- Insertions 
11.ar legislation passed since the 18 words 
2 4 S 
Days Days Days 
· .militarr draft ag~ was lowered to or less ..•• -- .. $1.39 $2.32 $3.28 
18. · In most .states : the -proposed 1.S words ........ 1.46 2.45 3.44 
constitutional .amendments were to 20 words ........ 1.54 2.58 3.62 
lower .. the age to 18. _Some reeom- 21 words ....•... 1.62 2.TI 3.ao 
mended 19. _ · 22 words •..••... 1.69 _2.84 3.98 
Bills have beep sponsored in at 23 words .. -- • . . . 1. 77 2.97 4.16 
Jeasf .20 mtes before legislative 24 words ....... •. 1.&5 :no 4.34 
bodies thls year. :But •in only one "2:5 words ........ 1.S3 3.23 4.53 
·state-Delaware-is there indiea- Deduct_ 10_%, for payment 
tion :of passage. within 15 days 
President Eisenhower. in his 
1954, Suite of the Union message, 
pr o p o s e d the Constitution be 
a.mended to give 18-yeat-olds the 
v9te; The Constitution Sl)ecwes no 
age gualificatians :for voters, leav-
ing this to the· staU!B. 
l"or Wonnation on other rates, 
contact The Daily News .Classified 
Advertising Department. 
Want Ads must be received by 11 
a.m. -on the day that the ad is to 
be published. In ·Imliana, a state constitutional 
.amendment lowering · the voting 
age irom 21 to l9- was annroved The liability of The Daily News in 
,,,, the event that a mistake occurs in 
by the 1953" Legislature but :failed publishing an ad shall be limited 
at thi11 year's session. State amend-· to republishing the ad :for one day. 
ments mu.st pass two successive 
legislatures and then get approval Classified Directory 
at a· referendum. ld b ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . . . . 1- g ~ defeated- a proposed SERVICES ..... , . , , , .• , , . , 9- 25 
:Om vote. ent allowing IS-year-Olds EMPLOYMENT ..... , , . . . 26-- 30 
--t~:i:.iTRUCTION . . . • • . • • . . . 31- 36 
Chances appear good :for the FINANCIAL .......... • : .. 37- 41 
Delaware Legislature to approve LIVESTOCK ._. ____ . ~- .. _ .. 42- 46 
the m. easure for 18--year-olds, 'It :FARM & GARDE~ ......• 47- 54 
has been passed by the Sen.ate and HOME & BUSINESS ... ; .. 5S- 81 
awaits House action. However, it ROOMS & MEALS ...•.•.. 82- 89 
also must get approval of the 1957 RENTALS ... _ ............ 90- 96 
General Assembly to become law. REAL ESTATE ......•.•.. 97-102 
-'The YOte bill bas been offered AUTOMOTIVE ............ 103-110 
in previous legislative _sesSions in AUCTION SALES 
Colorado, .Florida, Miebig.an, Mon-
tana, Oregon and South Cart>lina. 
In some .states the proposals never CNCALLED J'OR l!ILIND ADIi-
got out of committee. 
The Iowa House has passed the 
vote bill. The utah House also 
gave approval but · the measure 
A--J, U, 20, 26, :18, 29, n. 32, M, 40, 
~ 43, 46, 4a. 
G---58., "3, 67, 76., '15. 1. 
died. in the Senate. The I11¥1ois Car_. of Thanks 
House JS considering the J)l'()3)()!al. '" 
The rurvey Bl.so wowed that in 
another . pnase ol legislative :pro-
posals, there appeared little prog-
ress_ in most st:i.tes in changing 
dates of primary electiODJI. 
• 
Bevanifes Growing 
Power in British 
Political Picture 
By JAMIES I". KIHi, 
LO:NDON <.fl - Attention ha! cen-
tered on Anemm Bevan in the dis-
Minnesotans Get 
Toge~her in F Jo,jd~ 
ERPELDlNG---
1 1"idi t,, thA!!k 111 my h-lend.l. neli!hboN 
and relatives for the beautiful -c.ard5. 
flciwen and gifts re~ved · during my 
stay at the Winona General Hospital 
and an that visited me at my home 
while at thtt Winona General Hospital 
and _ all that visited me at my home 
whlle convaleling. The nurses on the. 
1l:r!I; 11.oor for tllw- klnt!nn,, to me. 
Mn, Clem .ErpeJdinir. 
Recreation 6 
Professional Servh:es 
FOR fil.OMI"T AND El"Fl(.."IJ!:NT l"lllE 
extlngul.ober service . . . Call Winona 
FJni ·and Power Equlpme.ol Co., 1202: W. 
4th. tel"ph011e 501i5 ar 7281. 
Help Wante~Fe°male 26. 
COMPETENT WOMAN-W~a~nt~ed~f~~-,-e-~ 
era! housework by two . adults, full time 
employment, . gOOd wages, room and 
board. 816: West Broadway, · Telephone 
S675. 
GENERAL•BOUSE.WORX-Wanted girl .or 
womo.n 20 or OVl!J' ID modern -home, all 
conveniences;· small family, llber~ .al-
ary, no laundry, Telephone 5237, 51 West 
Sarnia. 
PANTRY WORK-Lady wanted. AppJ.y 
Chef W.1DOna Hotel. · 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK --ComJ)@tl!D.t 
woman want«i by the month. Gl>od 
wag,.._ Room and board, 816 West 
Bro2dway. · Telephooo 5675. 
office work. 5½ 
Must · be expert 
experience on elec-
tric type · er preferred. Age 
18-35. Apply at - . 
NATIONAL 
CAN RETINNING CO. 
1101 E. Sanborn Telephone 2694 
THE WINO~A DAILY 
Store· Building 
_,, On Mankato .,Ave. 
Very well . constructed. 





106 W: 3rd Telephone 9449 
Insurance 
WINONA, MINNESOTA · 
: ·-.- .. . ...... ,· .. · .. -
: -. . . . . . -~ . 
WoodlOther Fu•1·: 
Decorating -1c1eas 
by .,t.~e. Score;_ :: •. 
-··Yours FREE 
··· ...... for the Asking!·. -
Let ·•u.s• help you do exciting 
iiew: :tbirigs for your. h(fttl.~· · 
. . m.ake ,your decorating dollars -
•. , . stretch! We've .a hundred· and : 
·· ·. : one intereirtiiig suggestions and. 
• ~ thel7're yours: for. FREE~: 'We 
·· CII8toin-make dta~, - blind~, 
,: window a"shades; . slip .. C!)Ven: . 
. · .. · have hundreds C>f new, iniagm. 
ative . wallpaper -patterns;. Jab-: · 
ncs, cari,eting.sani.plesl Com~ · 
.· µi:.or .dill. . · :· .·· .. ···.· .. · . :. - . 
·· Hi' Choate. :&<Co~ 
· .. Telephone 2871 ·•. 
AGAIN.·. 
,::wE"HAVE·M . ADE A· 
SPECIAL :PU~CMASE .·.• 
.. ORDER -NOW--Orderc your Ames Iner;,,,_. MIXED·. HAY-square bales •.. stond In 
. chl~ks;· either day. old· .or ·stlU#d• cblcks;:· barn, Doliald .I,, ·,Thorei;ori, Sti Charles, 
You· Will·. he glad :voil. c11<1, ·Walcli Farm Minn. 'l'elei>hoiie ~-:il:• · · . . 
of 
·.INNERSPRING··· 
MATTRESS s·· Service, Aitura,Mlnn.• · .· .·<: ,. • . · · · · · · BALEt>. HAY,-Good:-quallty, -delivered. Er" . . BROODER.·HOUSE-'-,l2>t14 011. skldsi Used . vln'Pasaelll., Wltoka, Telephone'S0-2512 or . 
.two ·seasons·. ·Mrs,:. ·Regina· Ph!lllps, Rt,· ... 80_· ;2517•. · · · 2 ·winon_a.·•_½. Dllle Cast_ of ·W11son :-~re; ~==~"--~~__..~-~,.,c...--'.....:.--"-
sPELTz•·'cH1tKs·· 
Day · old ··and·. started..· · 
u. s. APPROVED 
PULLORUMCLE,AN .. 
MIXED--·.' HAY~oo· .. balf!S, •. _ lli~ine .:_a:ttd .. al,-
. . t.\lla: W~ · tied :t11cl bal~d without rain:· 
· .caJ.io BOlldll,:'. Nemaha - and. Cllnto11 •No; 
·. 11 ·oa.ts. froni. certified ·seed:·.Petei Hund, 
.. Ft., CitY,. Te!ephorie, 89R8, ... 
Full: or twin .. · size. _·, 





•.. iUR~ti'URE .~TQitE. 




. wn:L APRiL iofii .. 
. In i ·.· gallon eans eniy1 '·: · 
Krau·se Co. ·•·· 
· ·wkona:; Minn: ·:· · · 
. A~k for Pr~fit Sharing' Stam~ 
.· ·o;n any, purchase. in the store;• 
. '. :· . .. ... . ' 
Stoves; i::urn:aces;: P11rt1 · · -75 •_·. · .. 
WA'l'ER HEATER.S...,Wash. ttiacblnea,. aii.,~ . 
... eJectrlc··and combination. rangeL see oui· . 
: · dlllplay. · OU -Burn.er · Service .. ltlli,ge Oil . ·. • 
- Buriie; Co, 907 J;;, _5th St. Telephone 7ffl, · .-
. Adolph. Michalowski.' .. . . . 
• Typewriters 
TYPEWRITERS--and Adding _llfachlnes ror. 
aale ·or·•ttnt..._ Reasonable· .. ·rates, free .de-
. -.llven-; · Seo · .us for· ~II 1our. office ""P-. 
piles. ·desks.· mes ·or.Office :chairs, Lund, 
· T,ypewrlter company;. Telephone 5222 •. _ . 
Vacuum. Cleaners. ·. i '1. 
VACUUM CLEANER SALES: AND•SERV-·-· 
-_ IC~P-atts :for· .an-_ Dlakes .. · Mor~vec V&c- .: 
· 'euµm ·$er-il~e:. T~l~11ho.nil ·5009_-' . ; · · 
_· t -S.PRlf\iG .. 
·. CLEAN\l\lG?:··· 
. You .. can fuake·thif . 
. 302 Mankat<I Open ~'lenings < ... 
- . . ... J .. .' .-. • 
·. ·_ _,Job / •.• EASIER . . _. . 
WITH THE.:ALL NEW .· 
LEWYT·vct~:R 
. I 
.The world's.only vacuum clean• 
. : er on big ~~ls: . • • . • Ask . 
· about it • .• ,: See -it 
... · .·· .. · .... AT .... ·· ·. ·. -
HARLAktJJ.:.•wooo·• 
.- . ' .. • ·, ._ .• - f. ·• . ·., .• ·-·. . • 
APPLIANCES•• 
159,t; 3rd·::· - ':{'ele~hprie~l'· · .. 
Y.'l"a1hlng., Ironing• Miic:hinei 78_ 
. MAYTAG .. AND• SPEEI>-· 'QUEEN .. ·fut: 
. ezpezt· service; Com;,Jete stock of. Parts. 
. &.·. Choate. :and .Co. ·,Telephou 28710 . 
. . ----· .- . · .... 
·:· -~:liii~R S/\LlE: 
··.These have: ailbeeri thoroughly. 
. : checked,. Guaranteed.. . . 
· .·PRICED TO 5ELLt .. , · 
. . 
-:;:_MONQAY, APRIL 4, 1911 .THI WINONA PAILY .NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA . 17 
\ 
--'~"Buslness •Places for Rent 92 Houses Vior Sale 
) llUSINESg · · ll.OOM-l'or =t, . 20%50 ket. B-766-0ruJ, 12.3'1'5 will· Pr<Mde t ! · bed• 
·"',. Fllil · basement. At so; Center. Inquire %00m .home for your fa.mlly •. Agency to 
. . at IP ~ · Howttd. · · secure flnanr'U· to Slill .I.Ddlvldual llffd.l .• 
· . :tlOWNTOWN. STORE :11UILDINe-;.:m % Bl Y w ean't -so wrong with a home of YQm 
,_);- ft; .Telephone_~. . . =· ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, .m 
· WAL.'iUT. BT. Telephone · 42C: 
. ""Houses '.for. Rent . 95 GROWING PAINS? Then ~ .. tl)i.- aenn-
•.• · . . . . :nar-old .home on West .r ,....._ l!U· two 
• 
0
~ -•BT. ~A'S COLLEGE-514 . bedrooms and bdh ;,n fi:st Door. Space 
··, · Gowd. Three ·room modern hotLJe, eon- for one or :two man ·l'OOI!a on ~e RCOD<I. · 
-·-~ ·loc,at.,d. A-nilablo April 18th. , fl.Dor, Hu ell hol sir hut; eleetnc ho! 
~~ lnCAR· CENTERVILl.Z--'3. bedroom l>ome. WJ<lcr; .o-ar &ara&e. ~riorc . wu 
· - p--•- · · Painted· hat -year and the lllter!Or ls Ill 
. · - ...., · · modem. ·0n all weather ~•cl. top ·notch · c·oru11t101>.. The price of thul 
'-'.,• lcbool bua ~•. Larae.barn·= be home ·n11:ludes draperies· and· blind• 
: ranted lf 6eolred. Ideal for J'a.l.n"8·-c:hl.ck- 1lJroa""'-+ _ .·· . 
~- :- 41m,1.-_ ar-~ Wrlte ar -.see Garrett ........,'"'.,. 
--.. Xtnb. Trempealeau cwi..) Centerville. Win·ona .Real Estate Agency 
·....-w. · 96 -.~ GenterS.t. . Tcl,:ph=e .J536 
·c. ante-d-=-To Rent nmm STREET-Near Wa!kirul, five nxnn 
' O!'lll: "llEDll.OOlf APARnfE:."T - rn: b<KU• all OD one floor. two bedi-ocm,., 
·anall- home ,n.,,.te,d by Dally NeWI em• . full ba.lh. 4lectrlc . hot .wat.r heater, 
. ~:. l"tmiished. OT =un,lshed with 'hardwood floon. R!ght down :tow!!. $5.-
·-~ aotoYe .a<>d ~e=t=. PrlvAte b1.th. ·=· W, .stahr, 374 W. Mark -s.t. Telephone 
··. ~a.te etrance. Wnu A.•55 Da.lly Nm. _.~_. ___________ _ 
: ' APAB.T.ME."<T-Un!u:rn!shed. three rooih.!, 
. 7tth :Pnva.16 bath, worldng. couple, no 
; · d>lldren. Telephone 7675, · After 4:30 
t~ yffk -da::r•~ . 
. :· :20DER."i . :HOUSE--ll=e. ar ffflII' bell· 
- ' ~ wan~ by Joc2.l bur .• .ne.HIIllD by 
Ha,. ~ Will pay np tb S85. 'Iell!llhone 
. 080 •. 
.Al'.Alt'I'ME!s'T-Wamad. two bedroom un-
fllrni<lled apartment. .AdnlU. Wnto A-44 
Dally • ::-.eWll. . 
.1'IVE ROOM :HOUSE-West end location 
. ~ S!.eady remera. '.Best of :ref• 
• ~. Tfilep?>one 5113. 
-stJMM:l;R COTI"AGE-Woo.ld like lo rent 
~ !tl::rnirhed mm.mer cottag,e fDl" one or 
tcro month!. near nver. on ldlnnesota 
alde.- .:Tenphone 6800., W-.mo-n~, Miiln.. 
TWO ~EDROOM :HO~modern, waz,ted 
to -re~t by reliable -part)'. Best of ref· 
m-eneus - TeJ.epbone ~4... 
·svslneu Property for Sale 97 
2UILDI?l'G A.-.,"D TA YEIL,,_-G<>od fi::rtunJI. 
Cheap. George ·Lawrenz. 610 Walnut St. 
~ Telephone ~. 
Farm, Land for Sale · 98 
THE GERHARD GOLL FARM-wcaled in 
,, ihe town al ·Lincoln.. BuHalo County. If 
: 'l.Dt<ftned wrtto to Gerllard Goll. 6ll 
• : Pine St., La Crosse, Wa, 
; tARM A.''H> STORE FOR SAI.l:-To close 
an estue :r -..m :seli seyorate1Y or togeth-
er 'the Bagley Store lnclndl.ng ttal 
esb.te. stock .aDd fixtutts · and dwelling 
hon£e and 100 .acre improved farm, 
al>oot · ~ 3cre., tillah'le, aUnated on good 
_,, :ro>.d an in Black H.ammer TDJm-
• .sh!;>. ll.our.on County. ~esota. 1'bou1 
'J mlles·:North of Spr',ng Grove. Minn. 
- '. A. A.; Tho.::iP50D. A~tor cl i:he 
zmtte of 0. K. .Baglf?Y, Dee., ~
.,.. - Grove~ Minn.. 
· 240 ACRE-Fred Shrake farm nur Trem· 
,- : pealeau. About hall t!llal>le. Eleetndty. 
Forest G. :L'hl. Al(ency, Galesvllle. 
SMALL .MODER.'i l"AR!n-.l'lllt off ,>and 
hlsh""•Y = S!L>ck!.on,. Minn. Tlu-M bed• 
, ~m 2ll :modorn :home with wAter ~ 
JRll'10 and light! in barn and clllcken 
114-Apartme:m: hDnae cemnlJT. loc:.1.hd. 
Th!J u one ol W-JDO!la'• larfm. finut 
mid best "Partmw boll.es JJ?'Odllclng aJ.. 
mNt n ,000 J'll.ttb' .Income with l>e.1.utlful 
:i. bedroom apartment Jar the. owner, 
All .ap~ ~ with lnrn1shlnu 
. included 111, Ul9 price. All hlgb clua 
dew-able ieaanb. Owner 10ill !1nane6 to 
the right party. 
W~P=Inc. 
Ofilee Open ll:30-6:00. p.m. 
121 W~ St. Telepho- 77"18 
11-'lM-lilrll 1.t :,-Olll' OPJX)I tnnu.,. to Let • 
n.ew home -only four years old. Wut. 
Full bJMment lncJnding Inge. recreation 
room. Large mOdern kitchen, 1 bed· 
rooms. We will bny yc,m- present home 
for cub . .so .yon can deaL WIil also ar. 
xuge Slillable fi!l.ance. ABTS :AGENCY, 
REALIDR.!l..15!1 WAl...l\lUT ST. Tal&J>hona 
'242. . . 
A REAL BUY! 
At co!t of lnt a.nd mat@rials. 
Lot, 93%180 in · 
GLEN VIEW .ADDITION. 
.Foundation 28x64 and sub floor 
· in. Also city water, sewage in, 
Attached garage {under house 
roof) also one car garage de-
tached. ' 
Telephone 5i87 
after I p.m. :for appointment. 
One of the 
Finest Hbmes 
In Winona 
REX MORGAN, M.D. 
~ LEARt,lctl lllAT 
A Dl~TIC PATI~T 
HA~ PI.ACf:P 1-!E~ELF . 
UNDER THECAAE OF 
A •cuRE•AI.L .. PHONY 
KNOWN AS.PROFESSOR 
BOr,Zl:?IGAIW, Pl<'. . 




Ff\RM. F®:R S/\LE ·. 
.... , . . '--'' -' . , 
ON SE~LED BIDS . 
·. The ·Coughlin . $is~rg farm. loeated .southeast &f. 
··. Whalan, Minn., .. ~9risisti~g · of -296. ·acres. 1.10 ~~rea: 
. are>tin<fet plow; ·No. lmi~ding/l ex%t·,a· ... l~rge corn··. 
.• 6rib, We will<a:ccepf sealed bids :for this farni. $llld' . •. 
. res~rvethe rig~ft<,reject,iuiyor_alJ;bids'. : . .,. 
' BIDS SIJ:OULll BE\I:N OUR"qtriCE BY }!2 :00_ ·. 
. NOON F.RIDAY,. APRIL .. 8th, .. t~51:,!.·. 
:Envelope, sh6u1d b~--·niar).{ed · .. 
· ''Bid . on Coug~Ifo f .arm/' · \ > 
~- · ·:•.-GERRARb.·RE(\LIY:tC)R-P.•i.·•· •···: 
· · ' ·L~ ·Crti~~e; w'ts. 
... 
r~t,%,."™-3@.W£ii£M\lli.'4l&W&i!Mii! e ·. i.cl!Mt~~-~~ 
I •·· FARM RENTED,: 50 :A~ OF~E~IN<i I'~~()NAL. PRO~~iTY: 
,· •.:•... . ·. ·.·. : .. · •.. · ·,:· .. ·_· .. AT... > _,, •.. •··•··· .... ·· .· .· .. 
11 A. U C T J O .:N;. 
l Between Mo.ndovi· and. Lookout: ~ri· cbiinty'l'hmk':H; 8 rnnes·'· 
® sou_theas···t or M_ o~dovi: ··3·Y.i•niil.·_• es ~ort·h.wes··.t ll ...f Loo.ko_ .. ·u·t·,···.1_ • m. ile. ' 
.... if north of Highway 121, .east of•.G11.n:ianton ~ear ,West Bennett .. fil . Valley Church, . .. . . . . 
I Saturday, April 9 >. I · Sale starts 12:30 P.M. . Lunch. will be: served> I 53 HEAD, OF ANGUS=18 cows, 12 haveibeeii,in si_Jice _fall 
· @ and winter and are bred back, S have c~ves at side · and 
tJ balance milking-good; heifer, age 2 years, .. sp inging; 10.heifers, 
~ 9 to 16 months old, some .bred; 10 steers, 9 to 15 months old; 
, .N.!.. 10 calves, 2 to , months old; 3 bulls, age 6. b onths; lar~~tebulld,· 
i•i · age 2 ·years. Most of these are purebred · t not reg1s re . , tf 1 cow registered. All young· and in good shape. / · 
~°1 GRAIN AND FEEn::.;.:About 20 tons mixed hay; fi. ft. c:otn 
· ~;' 0-Jler lm.iJd.inp 1.Ddude corn crib, 
l'a.razt. .macblne shed~ brooder hoo.se., 
extr.a h8Y itorage ban,. M.d othen. 
Good ·pasture "1th . l'tlllntng ll'Mer. Total 
pr.i.C'8 ~ s:B~. Gl Joan-_ c.a.n .be an-a.ng-
86 m -..m tuft bcme ln Wlnana in 
trade. E. 'F. Walt,er, ltetl Eotl.te, ffl 
~ St.., ~. :Milin. Tele;,!lone -1&()1 
eyenl,ig_s or before 9 Lm. 
Solid masonry cons!riiction, 
beautifully landscaped lol This 
home has two bedrooms, story 
and -½ construction with finest 
appointment.I tlrronahout 
i . silage iii J.4 ft; silo. · .· · ... · . .. . • . . . . . . . .· . _· · 
---------+-----'-___;_~_..,;.;,;.;,.._.;..._.;..._,..;.. _ ___;_.,.;..;"-:,-,,.,..,...;.;;,,,---"--:-"-'----'----....;,___..,..,.....,..+---------~--,-""""~' ..... -..-.,.. . ..;, . ......,-,- m . · ·· .. HORSES-Shetland staliiori, 12 years old; SheUa.nd yearling . 
. · ~-.. ·... - · t* colt, 1 year old; _· · ·.·. , ·· · · ·.. ·. .· ... ·. · .. : : . 




Traller Coach Bargain. $69.5 Now al!d used. Seo us before ron bu:,-. 
Red Top Trailers, U.S. lllghyn.y Sl W. · · · . ll!nlsh •. Veey,:very clea~ 
».ow 'l'i'.HAT IS RAPPENIS'G - to farm 
Talnes:'-Thiz ~ ol 190· .acn.s 'W..itll 110 
1~t1 ·t!llable. S70 per 11cre "11!1 l!Il good 
' bllll<ll.ng5. llell school llDd l!OO<l i=da. 106 W. 3rd Telephone 9449 $8 
1949 DODGE·2-ton , Alocal, ear that"a.tops! 95· Dmnp Truck. Cam.plete TERHS:l~- lNTEIUCff. 
. with St. Pll.lll.dump. • NO·OTHE6-FINANCE CHARGEL 
.. Will be off the manet m 4S dll)"JI. i'-559 --------------
" ABTs. AGE.,,.CY, REALTORS. 159 WAL- Lots for Sale 1 00 
2--i,eed axle, 8.25 tire,,, Perfect. shape, A '-·".' .A.··LZ· '.s·· . WE.. lln:JIN . . J_; 
read)" to go to worlt. Come and see tlllll N VY .. . • . . . MOTORS g . 
. for yonneU. . "'llUICJt BALES ~ S:ERVIC!il" NUT ST. Tm;:,booe ~ ------...-~-------
r:.0. u~as ·for Sale 99 BIGHWAY 111-0:n 47lh Ave .. Two l!lce 
n • lob. Each lot 50 :i: 150. Good loeation 
TERMS: 5'l", INTimEST 
NO OTBER FINANCE CHARGE5. 
lloo uT,.,,..., """"' !Ir ~ St. T!tre'e bed for your new home. 100 foot frontage on 
. ..,uvv .. -" ~,, • a,"' • nay~ .-. •L,SS(I t..kff bc,lh l<>U C61n~ 
,·= ,at,-ieQv modern aw~l!lng, .KOO<l r ~ * W ALZ'S w;~~ -{:i 
"IIUICX SALES A.'ID SERVICE" ~tkm. l.tti'• l!rlng roe>m, .new· tr,r. plete. See W. Sl-allr, :11, W. Marl< St. 
• _,,., two ear l'~e, full Jot. Will Telephone 6!1:15. -.------------'---
: :tin..,,,. on «i::>nmmt ~- i'r~ :a:. i.o-r 60:l<W on J!lgbw..,. fl, :ioear 'fl'hllman Used Cars 
• Wen,· :w. w. 200 it. Teie;,llone ll%49 "" Dam. •ll7 JollnBon st. · 109 
, C ,14()0" - • ----------------
~•.i.11B-~ ~ .llama n w.am»a- Im JOO Wanted-Real Estate . 102 .. $145 f.94! =~'&lied~.™" 
.· - • 10 O'll'll it &nd ma..-., in. l bedrooms. J"OUR OR nvE ROOM BOUSE,...In &ood · for yourseU. . 
--, Jani;; kl.tcben, largo ltrtn.r . room. "Gn. loe.at!on. Woold like to make am&ll down 
·. ,., •• Lc,t. me ro :i: 200. Your 'pre$ent P&T.mezrt. bala.nc:. like non Write A-57 · TERMS: 6% INTEREST. 
' t,o,ne :can be 1'M<1 u down ". ar.ment. Dally Ne-in · . • NO OTBEk :FINANCE CliARGES. 
::SalanN . Oil ,Jllltll, m<Jffl1ll.y pATlB~- • :A:. WALZ'S WESTERN X 
· ~ ·.AG~. JmALTORJ • .1!19 WAL- TWO llEDROOll! ~- ~ lh,. H . · . MOTORS 1,-( 
· JroT ff. Tel~ Ga.· 6R $11,000. BT pnnte c,,n,eo-, Write A-U ~ 
600DV!EW-TMI 11 a 600li · Q.al.. liw ~ Nnn. . 
.· Jom- room .mcdern !mlt~. two bed· .DON'T DO· JT YOUllllLJ'I DID 7111 195l MERCURY • , , 
· 1'QOml; :me.. . lh't!>I '"'°"" .l:itehen, oil want to b117 · ar ·ae1l J>rQJ>UtT, eall ia. J.DOOR SEDAN. Papnlar J.time. Radio, 
· heal. flll!· bsaemem ._ .ebttone:ry tohs. No C>harae llll1w ~d. heater . and . Men:omatic transm!.lslon. 
'. ~. ~ -.rakl' 1-~. mi;e l'mK•, pn,t- Winona Real Estate Agency Very low pr!. eed an~d .. real. buy. Take a 
. tr l<$ '111th .litl~ :i:re.. Toan tar ",9!5. Sll Cent.,, at. . :rilaphml. JCS drive ill this one ay. 
· w. Mal>:-. n .. w. Mao; = ~ · · · NYSTR M'S 
· a.. 'Tl'Aln 79 B/w\ 1'11-~ VW1>ff 91 -moceni • ''Llnooln,Mercury Dealer" ~ !iLBOW ™ Tliiiii 1fl1I ?iome ~ bedft>Om home. CenlraL lbcal!on. Jl.S W 3nl Telep)lono l1SOO 
...m appeaUo -;o,,. ll"u two bedroom& 011 !!! E.. Third St. Telephone 1111!. -=~· =· =· =:-=~=:;;-,==-a==--
nr.t .~ ""d h,o bedroo<:,:,i "" tteond wm PIQ'Jii&h\!St cub prtcu ·WllATEVER CAR YOU NOW DRIVE 
4-. ~ pocperty ls ln top cmullilon. ,for J'Olll' cit:,- pro~rt,-. GO AHEA-0 , .. 
'. ~ """;nrch3.se ii wi __ Ut ll.000 down '"HAN Ku J EZEWSKJ DRIVE 
_c_·..,.~--==mi»o<-, - · 
. --~a!Jti:i=te.Agency Telephone 5~92 A '55 Oldsmobile 
·. · •. IJ;J Qcam- St. Tel~ 35S5 ff 'll'tU11 P. 0, Bo: N, · iSe. IUl'8 to seti 
:. 11'6. •115-'-~ ill,; l!:li.iot• l!'rNdway en LIST YOUR PROPERTY 1954and.cdrl .. hveethls.vr· ol·et 
.. · fa!! lc,t. '.l'wo lledrooc 1lome built ln '49. W.lth ·w· • Old_. Realtor 
- ·. l"'1.' ?:ia, . em,. .a.ad ........ 8!>-a,,J. eJactric mona s ?• • 
1r11.tu hut~. Lam k!ltben· wi\h wall-lo- ~
'1"11wlmlll~~~hpro:~~I'~· ~ ~!~:~o. * 
.L w~ ~- .. ~ C,;a 182 Main St l~~~:::,, 8068 
s-door. n.ooo actual :miles.'- Has Power 
Glide.. Seat coven. he~r. 
PRICED AT THE 
AMAZINGLY LOW 
. $1595 
1952 MERCURY ... 
· ~ Offleo 0;,e,, D :ao s,DC P. 1't. -or 7827 after 5 p.m •. 
. iSEsfam:D FOR ci)~ 1.IVINCI Lo- 1 • 
caied in .Glen ~. Two bedrooms and H N F d 
-·; b.a\h. Pleasant Jiving .mom Wlih firepla~. Orne Ot QUn 
2--DOO.R SEDAN. Two-to.De :greell. .Radio, 
hutel' · and overdrtve. Very narp. Maire 
'-¼-_,,., YDII try this one. . . 
. OnlY. flva :rean old. Heated garage. on W till h 1 d · 
• · '." radlim . hot water heat; electtic hol e · • ave not oun a liome 
· · water. · · .for a buyer who desires 'll two 
... Winona Real Estate ..Ageney bedroom home within walking 
ID c:entex st. Telephone 3&36 · distance of St. Stam. The Cash 
- :aoMEs • POR SAU:, k,y · size or strl• :is waiting for you if our buyer 
neeted NOW 6 " :tour foundation. ~ "' 30 cbtio_ s.es vour home. If vou are 
-2 be<lroom $3,052, delivered and .erect- J • 
ed mthln 'JOO mne •• Competent planning interested call and a courteous 
." · xmce. TJnanctng. Standard construe- representative·will look ·at your 
- - 1:ion, :not ~ab. ~.Dion ca.rpe.nlen.. J3.est 
- c1ry Ium~r. v-wt Fahning S'JPP1Y eo., :home and gin you complete 
•. . WaterYille, =. QJ>en 8-5 llio sanaayi>. · information -without obligation 
li-75S-Your tenant will help :rou own this on your part. 
. - . <lllplex In a few short years. Two bed. ABTS AGENCY, Realtors 
xoom · fir:st floor .apartment Ior owner, 
: and a neat seco:>d floor· apartment to , 159, Walnut St. 
ff:rl.. _Se~te- .!U11 batru:_ C-et .Hl.e.ad ,! 
.. !ute.r .b'.f. lettmg a npresentative Of thlll . Telephone 424Z 
. q-ency help ,era buy tlill home on ea.iy 
. terms. ABTS AGE:'i'CY, REALTORS, 1ss B01t1, Motors, Accenoriea 106 
· "WAI,.-,.,"l.i"T ST. Te1epbon& -42~. · · 
~TRA SP-CIAL ·LONE STAR BOATS-AJttmlnum'. and Fl' ~ "' berglass, crul.5en · and boat trailers. See 
~""' lllx RooI!l Bonse-ertn large lot, .and try a Lmie SW bt!:Eore you huy. 
•. - $ll,=. · Made by tile. largeat bnll<lers Of alwnl• 
'l'hH.o> = c,,•i,,n,.,.-,l-,g93_ ,,,.,,, bods. y.,.1,., ll,.,..., .5!P.! l!!.. lJ!th St. 
. Five :Roo!Ii :How; 7 5.295. --,.~_~-----------
.Five Room eo g@-SS,2.So. . NOW IS THE TIME •••. 
'Three Room :a: .,._Lights, .... tu. $873. TO :BRING IN YOUll. ·oUTBOARD MOTOR 
:Modern. FJ,:ve iR :S:~arqe, large, FOR REPAIR OR TUNE-UP. HAVE lT 
• dot. '6.25-0. READY FOR SPRING • • • MAKE. Al!, 
NOdern~~ m llouse-$6,75a. ll.ANGEMENTS NOW .••• AT •• , 
.', "552 E. Thlrd s EX'Itle~~~ Bru GEi-ITRAL MOTOR co. 
··:r."EED D.'BOW ROOM? nru may be used • EVlNRt4;E0 c:1Jf~.JITisl 
as -a two-.fa.:::illy heme or not. Has kif:ch- • CLINTON ENGil\"ES 
en, dlnlng .room. Jlvini room, bath and LARSON AL•~ -..~ATI 
twl>.bedrooms,· IIPJtain hu 1Jv1nv room, • . •v.a.u.nu= ...., 
D • CENTURY.JlOtU'S. 
kitchen. one -= and bath. Full bU<>- • THOMPSON :BOATS 
= Two-car gan,ge. N....- roof. :h"lee lot. • GENERAI, REPAIRS ~ f91'9W air h~at; ~ertrl. h<A wa~r. Abo, :nlC9 mectlan nmd motorL 
·wmona Real Estate Agency 159 Market Street .. Tel@J)hone 591' 
:_ : m Ce~r. st. · . Telephone 3SSS . M.. . ·· . 
NO. ~An .modern lioo.& near JeHerso .. otorcydes, Bicycles 1 07 
SchooL Full bas-ement ,rjth new mOdern MOTORCYCLES-1!ar1e:,- Davidson. 1918, 
~ l>a.atmg synem J=t instilled. . .Toll lot will! In _zood condition. MIiton Uhl. Tram-
::_ :feneed-~ baclc: "ya.rd. Ltnng :room, :z. bed- pe~ 'W_li.; 
... , ro<>=., kitcl,..,, on first.·!! l>Mroo?M .. and =-:===-=-:::· =-=c---=------=----...-
NYSTROM'S 
"'Llncoln•Mercnry Dealer'' 
lll!i W. 3rd Telephone 9500 ' 
"48 Kaiser 6 
BERE ls.. a good one_ TntoH pl!.!nt. Radio. 
·:selt heater. Good tiru. Well cared for 
by previous oJVDer. TotAJ price now ;245. 
We advertise our p_rlces. 
·, 49 Ford V-8 
N'Ew AlUUV~Fordor sed.a:n with r.a.dlc 
and m,,,h alr type heat:i,r. This i3 a late 
~49 wllh. autoth~c pistons. A g(lOd 
•=d .automobile that Wlll give .YDII many 
thousands of Jnlle•.· at minlmllm expen.s,,, 
$395.00. We advertise our prices. Easy 
terms. . 
'51 Chev. 6 
ONE of tbe . better ones. Low · mileage. 
Black .coach model. Very · clean, Power· 
. glide. Radio, Price cut w $995,00: We ad• 
Yertise our pr.lce-s. Liberal ·.allowance._ lo~ 
. YDllr 01a•car. Easy terms on the balance, 
. '51 Plymouth 6 
ALL METAL station wage>n. II-passenger 
model. Fresh alr beater. Nearly new tires, 
Faullleu mechanical condition. Here'a · 
Ylllll' opportunity to own a wagon .with. 
out-. -.~eking :y-our_ ~et_ Total price 
· Sl095.00. · We advertise~- prices •. $25,00 
per month will handle. . · · · , 
· '52 Ford V-8 
SEE ClUR SELECTION OF 
1st CHOICE 
. USED CARS AT· . . 
SE IFERT-BA.LDWI N 
·MOTOR CO. 
Used Cai wi. 5th and j!lbnson -Sis. 
"Your Frlendlyi DOllge,PJymoulh Deal~r'' 
After 5 p.m. all cars OD di.splay 
JD our heated ahowroom. 
111.121·W; Fourth ·st. 
Telephone·s971. · 
GOOD 
· tJSEP CARS 
At 
GATE CITY. MOTOR 




1953 . BUICK, . Special 2-door •. 
Seat covers; 11afety group and 
standard transmission . $1395 . 
1952. BUICK, Spe~ial .2-door. 
Ii~ater, de~o~r~, standard 
transmissioil' ·: ..... ; • . . • ,$1195 · 
1951 BUICK; . Supef Hardtop: 
Has · · everytbing. : Tip-tiJp · 
· shape and .appearance; $1195 
1950 BUICK, '~oor; In tip-top 
' shape; Fully: ~uip~d. Drive · 
· this one. : . .. :, ........ :, .. $795 
· 1949 BUICK, Sµper·,4;iioor. Its 
· fuIJy ·. equippcili ·. motor · com-
pletely overha\Jled and pi'ac-· ., 
· · tieally navr ,white. side :wall 
tires ..... , .... : , ....... $595 
. . 
Also • • • ·M;ny:. more to 
· . choos1drom . 
Y011'll &d these ears 
Located :300 ·· ft. west of . the 
• 
1'Y" on ·tlie ·Wisconsin· aide.: 
H. ~-.· :Ma·r.oR O·Z .·C·o· 
. . .. / ' . 





e · 1953 2-do~r "' ,·. ''! • • $1185 . . 
. • 195Lf-door .•• ~ _ •• r, $7S5 
• 1949 2-cfoot 
• ·i9~--«fO,C>r :,i~.-'su•~••~ ~!), 
Used Cars · .. · · .. · .· ·.·· .· ' . -ios I TRACTOR MACHINERY-Oliver model 70 ttactor:o~ good; • 
~'-;,--~-~~...,.-'~--,,<-~~~ c:JJE~OLET ..... i949, :~ p~t:~()b~· G n . nibber :i.n.:good condition; Mi:D. 2 bottori114,iti,,tractotplow~ 
.tires and. wheels,. radio .. Very sharp, <-{ .. Oliver tractor. cuJtl,vator; ?rlcD. l!-ft. :single. tractor disc. set 
1949 MERCURY • • . . 
f..DQOR SEDAN: ... Dark b.Iue. ~inlsh .. Radio; 
he11~~- ov!!l'drive. 1111d· .-11.ew. wlli.l,@ · side 
tlte•-•The.cleanest car.in town, You'll be 
proud to own this one •. Call: Poole, BslOJ.2 
or. 9500. · · · 
$295 . 1947.PLYMOUTH deluxe . . . . . 4-door, ·. ' 
. · Runs llke a top. · 
·.TERMS:G% INTEREST. . . 
NO 'OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. ·. :x.. WA. . . Z'S WESTERN .. · 1 ¾ · .. ·. L .•···.··.:MOTORS.* 
"BUICK· BALES AND SERVICE" 
$550:· Red Top Clblns, 'tJ'.~. Hlgh\,rny It tractor chains,; silo filler. . . . · · -. · · 
61, West. . . · V · 
. .195;3 M~RClJRY .. ~ .. . . ! OTHER. MACHINERY-Deering mower; Case si(\e delivery 
!-DOOR SEDAN: Bl:iek flnl.sh.'. llnd fully, !~, .. rake, good; ,L D, .drop_ head 1o·adei'; dump ~ake; 2,sectio11 steel 
ieqnlpped lla)!iidlng overdrive, You. _Will M drag;. 2.f;ectlon spring tootti; McP, l!i in; _ sulky>plow; 3' gal. · 
love thls'.one nnd we'll really'deal. Bring ... , · sprayer; Superior 14. disc grain dtiU; Deering.: binder! 8 ft.; 
·1nyour traile•m. · ·· M. ·; ·· lli J. D. 40 ft. all steel grain elevator with 3 h.p. gas·engme and• 
-~r.~M~f!;!. Detr'' .. ·. m on. good truck; .trailer type lime spreader on .rubber; 2 ,h.p. 
315 W., 3.rtl Telephone 9500 * > Cushion . CUI>· gas engine; Maytag gas engine; J. · D .. corn~ 
Was $1595 _ · Now $1495 I' plaJ?ter; La .X. ~lky,.-c~ltivator; MUwauk~~ corn binder; some:. 
1!!52 ()l,DSMOBILE 511 · er .. 88,,. 2.qoor. :s:as !¾ ,· .. gril~ sacks; 2 gooq wagon boxes; set bob. sleds and planks; : 
:radio, b.,iiter, Hy ·amatic. · ·\if· platf. orm scale;_ Chore.Bo.y.porttible. m_. ilk ... er;.·• Melotte .... i;epa·r·a·tor; · I electric hot water heater; .Duplex· fanning mill; · good dciul;>l~. ·· ... 
• · TERMS; tii.,INTERES'T. · · @ : . gear .puinp · jaok; battery ~lectrfo fencer; · usual, tools,/ . -: ·. NO ()TlfER FINANCE CHARGES, · ~ . . . .. _ . . ., . . . .. ., .· .. _. .. . , . . . •· . . . . .· 
* W~LZ'S ~Ji~t 3/:£ j> ta~l~~~;Jf\ob;;;.1t~;~~s indudin~ . a .parlor:. Jur11a¢~, end 
A1.1c;tior, $ale, .·. i .· TEltMS: 'Under. $10,00. cash; over that . alllo.u,nt cash OJ,". [:I·. ¾·down and balance}n m?ntblYJiaymenµ. 3'fo added to .bal9,nce , 
WE WILL· handle_ your ·auction·· or buy l!JL. for .6 mo_nths,; Your cr¢d,it :Is always .•good:with. the ::t,forthern : 
W.· a·. ·n·· ted· -.· C·a· _._r· _s ·.· a•.· t: 70\Jl'. properly. Winona Au~tlon· Jfoilce; fl . Inve~tment Co, . . . .. . . . . . . . . ~gai-- Lo1':f •. Wa~ter- ·ta~nz.:- )!anagu. -- - . . .· 
. ,TelephOlle 9433 or 7~1; . . . . LYNN ,AMIDON own·ei: 
Hoped-for: Prices . ,Ai.J~rtyK~~~~ccrrntu~?-'1g~E!~'.ifi! . Francis. Werli~;:.Auction~~r. Mo~do;,i, Wii;i. 
'53 Ford Victoria. like ·; . erty).' Telephone 4980• city. an(!, atate Northern Investm'eni .eo.;· iester Senty, Clerk. 
~ew '' ....•... ,.,.,.,.. ,139:S . F~n1;cr1~;;;r;s cwi'~eilTY_;~ienilll• ,. Represented: by_ Ge11;e Bij':'ld, ~dependence; Wis. . 
'53 Ford 2'.'CIC?Or, Fordomati~, · · 61<1, auctton~er;'Dooi;e, w1.o, Phone Cen. ffr~, · ~~  ~ Wilt.%® 
etc, . , , , , •. , , ; .. \ . ;: ; ;•:, $1,195 · ."teryille 24F3*, License lilate, clbi !Ji Minn. •s,, m-Jril/»\il>;<"Wi!'~~ii"JIWSliWl>~™Wilifil , ~-,. 
'51 For_ d_4-doo. r. Fordo- ·. . . . . APRIL 5-jTu,esday 12 noon. Located 3 ,~~1;,;~™®/M%i\¼~.MM~l:$rn'MM~·. 
· ti · · $ miles south of Winona, !n Pleasant > , : . . •. . . • 
ma I!· .... ,., .. ,.: .. :,.· 795 va11e,,-. Otto Kloetzke, own...,,oKobner 1· ·- ONACCOUNTOF·ILLIIEALTH 'AM.OFFEIUNGAT· 
•49 For.d ·Club. Couj;>e~ Clean-:, :· and Sc er.. auctioneer:n Co~unlty .. . I " . . , . 
. est.ever: .... .- .. : ..... $445 Loan.an 1-'lnan~ Co., clerk.,' ~ Au C T ·1· 0 N 
'
49 f:!dai'~~~·- ~~~~~~ .. ·. $425 Ai~e,"o ~~f t~:of Jf B$:ao1; ~ · . .. ·. '. . . · · ·; . · . · . 
'49 Ford 2,door. R'uns. Uoneers: Minne.so.ta Sales ·co.; ~lerk.. .· g~ · · • . . ·. ·. ·. · ... · · · 
good . : .... , .... ; . , .... :. $395· APl'UL t-]Wedncsday, 12, 30 P,,m. Located ij Between Alma Center and North Bra·neb store: 4½ mile.s ·west ·, 
'51 Chevrolet. Ch9ice . ?¼, miles SW of• .. Ettcri.•k;.,Wis, •. _.2¼ ·miles·. ft . of Alma Center on County Trunk A; · l½ . miles east of Hixton 
tw · ·t $ 45 . · nortli. of !Galesville, B1,;9<>ke.s Smith, 0 Wll· iii . ori 95,·. then. 3· miles north .. on 't.h.e.J. a ..mes Thaye.r. ·.fa.·rm_ ;·.,_watch . O a · · ' · •·· • ; .. · • • .· .- · • 7 .. · •r· Alvin Kohner auctioneer· Northern ·;· 
' Old bil . ~ ' .· ·, . . · ' . · · · _. · · · ·. ·· . · for arrows on 95 . . . . . . . . . 47 . . smo e ... , , .. . .... $295 ·· Investment ,Co,, elerk, · •.· • · · .. · ij · · · · · · · · 
. TRUCKS '· . r:u~ zi'~t~t1~~\0lr'~1:°'kst~;,: [@ .. ···.s-.• ·.~··· .... ·.t· .. ·ur···· . ·J·a··.,y· ·<·.·.···A·. ·p•.'·.114_.·1••n .... >.9. ·;> ···:; 
· ... a<>ut~ .. -- _Rolli~_gstQ,;;ie::-. Otto .. _.Luhmann,.. l{ ~ U I .IL. JL-~· ·. · 
'!iS _Dodge; 1¼ ton, . . owner:. lvin Kohner, auctioneer; Com- i~ < · . · . \ .·. ·. ' · > · ·. · · .. ·.·. ·_ ... · ,. ·. 
platform . '.'''' ... · ... $1025 munlty :_an ·nnd Fina.nee Co,, clerk, d ; ..• Sale starts li A;.11. . .:Lutheran Ladies. Aid ·will serve lunch.·· 
'52 Ch l ·t ·11L t · APRIL':7 ,. Thursday, _1 p, m •. LOcate _,·2. t:~·•• . . ·. .. . . ..... . ··.· . i . , · . . . . . .... _ . : . . . . . 
. ' evro e '.· . ..,.~•"; on; . ttilles. north of. Lewiston, 8 mlles south J~ .· •· · .. 40· HEAD ·oF CA1TL~18 Guernsey cows,. all. freilh. since· .... 
. stock rac,k. : .. , .. , ; .. , • ·. $950 or Ro gsto"F. Otto Luhmann;. PJVDer; ,;, .. O ....... b · d. I i .• · · 1· l se· spring· er · 3 lJ.Tolstein cows frech · and 
'46 JnternationalKB7, 2ton .. : . • AI.v1n . o_hner\ auotl.on~r:·.eommullio/ ffi · · ~w.~r a:n. ··. ai,er, .co. · .. ;.· •r·.· .•• · ... , .. ~., ·· 
900. tires .... • . ; ..... ::.'. , $445 ··. ·::,an .. .·Fina.nee co .• clerk:.Lo.. . . .•. • M .. ~eilkiily· h·egifegrooda. g;e22 Dyureahr·sams·p·cnn~"'!:, frg. --~5shGaunerdnms·e•ylkhmeif~-ergosody;e· .aGrl~!mg· s· : 
'4 I t t' l • ku' · ·Ar-RIL · · atutday, .1 p,m, ·. c~ted a,, {::' .., , , .,- , . , ..,. , 
6:. n. erna.iona · pie. P,· . · ·the Tho ... /1: Motor~antl. Imp); .garage_ at fJ:·. bred; 3 Guernsey heifers, age 10 monthir, .open; Holsteirl.heifer, 
. tack .• · • •; • ·;,, • • • • • · · , CaJedoru • •· Minn_, Thorson .Motor nnd .... : age 10 months open· • Guernsey. calves 5 months old· 2 Hol 
. '41 Chevrolet pickup. . Jffl.pl~, 0 ned . Ca#. ~orSon·_::and:_,9rvn1e· li '. ~ . , ' .. - . . ' . - I • • ; 
· · · .· · · ; schroede , 11nct1oneers; Minnesot11 Sales rz, stem heifer . calves and 1 Holstein bull. calf, 5 months ol!f. •. 
. rack ·'.··•·· .. · ..... : .. $14:i . eo .• cler ... · . . t\_•· .. MQS.T o_ F THE_.CO·W __ s.·AND.·_ <AL. I; H_. EiFERS.AJ:tE.VACCIN.· AT. -,:1 
. '38 Ford, 1 ton · C .:. , · • · ·: · $145 APRIL 9-'IBaturoa;,, • 2 p'.m. , 'L<i<:ate<t . '1 ~ . . ED .. A NICE CLEAN TYPE HERD O COWS AND HEIFERS, . 
Several Cheap{esa .·. f1~~:a~ie~ :~~11.~es~nf.!f::a 3f@ ,· ALL COWS.ARE YOUNG: :ANDiGOO _· pnpERS, H~d 6 clean• 
·· ·· · · •·· · · · · · · ·· · \:hi~'\,eri'i~";:· ~t. T~~~~~f.,~~1c!\li1::~;:.~ 11' .. ring ;.~ts;· 12 co~s bJ'.ecl :~ttificiaUf, Average. ~st of 4.2; . •-••··•. . . •· Rushford Motors .ll.eiJ.ri..Gletjzlnski and son, auctioneers: ij HORSES-:,..Sorrel.g~lding, age 8 rears, weight 1550; 80rrel · 
Jun.· ction. Highw.ays. 43.an. d.16. . APRIL ·9,C.Sj,.turday, 11 a.,in. Located ... 4½ [_'.! .. ·. bmraorkee,.)age _s year·.'· w. eJ~ht 1550 • . <Re!I .good gen_t.I_e __ team, we.ll 
miles. w~ ·. of Alma Centl!l' ·on· Country I 
. • Rushford, '.M,inn. . . . '1'!,'ull!t A; fl½ mile$ e~st of Hixton OD ., 15 GOOD FEEDER PIGS avera e we·1ght 150 lbs 
· · · .. · 95, Roger ~lexander;.-=er;. Alvin K_ohn- ,. ,. · .· . . . . '. . .. ; . . . . . . • · . · 
Open evenings; and Sunday: :.,~~~1i:.~=~~!:~;\1~tioileejs; it • SEVERAL RABBITS A]ID RABB~T'·Irol'CHES; • ..·· .• 
· ·~·m~~ ffl ··. : . .·· 100 wmTE LEgHoR~ . GOOD ~AYING HENS: ·.· • .·.. . . 
0 · L · h. A l 5 I j ffe . Farman. tractor; Men.-· 2 bottom 14 in. tractor -plow on·. good 
. , ttq U. man UCf jpn a e . [ i{ rubber; Case 2 bot. 14 in. tractor plo on rubber; 5 ft. tandem 
Located 2 miles 1,1orth of Lewiston; s m.µes s~th of Rolling- ~ Ki · tractor disc; ·New Holland 7 ft. t;>ow ! mowe!; .saw ~rbor for. -
stone· 15 miles west of: Winona, Watch for auction arrows off· ~-: f.~ . tractor: Casit 1 row pull type corn 1cker With huskiiif rollsi 
Higfovay No. 14 :at :Lewist9~ •. · . _ ·... · . ·. · :· .. j som'e gas ,barrels; 'Blizzard 10 in. sil filler. . ' - , 
Thursday :. Ariril 7.· ... · I . O~MI~k~~;:~~~i':~-:;;ors~e·· delivery. 
· .,' · •· ·· • · ··.l·.·,OO· .. ·_-v,' .. M,· .. .ti · '.· ·· · ;w rake;· McD. drop.head loader·; good h~ ra:ek; grapple hay fork;· 
"' ¥J .3· section steel drag; walldrig plow; ome grain sacks; .grind• 
hay.GRAIN AND FE!:~.~ I,u. 1heUe~:c rn; 300 bale~.lll~'ed ·~ :1:· ~~¥r f:d:i~~ ;::t;difc8!t!f8,1\ o:. r ~~~1:;1fi!:1:"s:~::3;~:. 
<' . full .bath· on second floor.· Large :screened HARLEY-DA VWSON---1"9,- ·7f •. MIISt aell, 
-._ front porch. going to service, " Dall!el Son.salla, .Ar-
cadia, Wu. Telephone• 3552. 
W=P~Inc .. Trucks; Tractors, Trailers· 108 CHEVR.OLET TRUCK-19a4, l;i ton, .n-
cense, good t1rea, · go<id · rmm!!lg condl-
tkln..FN!d Xrame. St. (:baz-lu: ChaaIL 
• 1947 +di)or .. i~ ..... : $195 
• 1946 2~~<>i' .. , . , .. , '. . $195 
* ', TRlJ.Cks--
•-··.· .. !i'RA .. c. 'i:O.RS '.& J,JACHINE. ·.· ... R_ Y_~l.9. 4.'.7 M_·. to1;piick. Mo·d·ef•.~'B". m kl,-. New}dea_ m:an~ _spr,~~er.,on good rubber; 3 se~tion s\"l~mg 
tractor;· J:ohn D~e .ll--14"• plow;. J'. n .• 2 14 m. tractor. plow; ~ ft toClth, 2 secti!)n sprmg 1I10th, McD. c ,m p~anter \\'.}th. fertilizer 
cultivator to'. fit unn tractor;· Roderick,8 ft., tandem ':disc;: .~. p ap.d check J_VJre attacli~en~; 7!1cD, copi b~nder w~th conveyor ~ 
.... ':?,{iissey Harris 7 ,ft. ixi-w:iri- µ,iower; · _Man4ro _tr~ctor1sa'?' rig; -~ I·, bundle c~rner; ~ome ,ba~b :~e; :fillOr.•· fence; .slush .;scr.a1>err'.. 
•··· :C;ise De:itjble 4 section; s~el drag; CC>var·~o :ft_ fielcl ~ultiya.t<>r, . I m S~ge, milker with 2, tjriits, p1~~Iin,e: for ~. cows, compl(l~, .: 
· . <>n steel; :ho:iµemade :field. roller-: wag9n. attachme11t, .lime; l& ~ milk. house w~s11 $ink,. t\a,n ;rac~, iiiilk _c:.irt_ ~ome 10. gal. m~ 
~,, -:= Wasl:l.tigton st: · Pho,oe 7178 
:~· · Office Open,l'l:30-li:OO P. ;M. 
l[-77~!! you wa.nt to uve money, 'Why 
'.:...C :· not bu, a duplex._ Let ,our tenant help 
,"· :you· picy: for your home. Right now, 
c, •. we .have .a good bey 'In. a dnple:i: ;,ro-
... idncinK. S85 monthly. We. can sell tllls 
,__ __ hom.~ lor ~ -'Very ~ down .P~ellt- and 
• ·,c--.tbe balance out a! J.ncome. .ABTS AGEN-
~< CY, REALTOli?, 159 WAL.',"UT ST. Tele-
., . phone 4W. 
· 20 PEii<m"T BELOW MARKET-mtra 
modet1!. . 5 room, two bedroom rambler. 
·~ - • Badlant .Ile.at. fire place. :Fnll ha5emen1 
. . • etc. .. GJ.ase,:, . ':lxem:pealeam, WI& 
·,WEST END--Co:ty three room cottage, One 
.~ 'bedroom..Lat 4-0·x 133 •. For qnlck .sale, 
<· . SL195,. easy· t=, S200 . down. balance 
•·- · $30 per month. w. ·'!ta.hr• 37~ W, Marl<. 
- " -Tele;,hane 6325. 
.·-'RING E. Zl7-7 .room modern home. Won-
' • · lleitn1 )<>cation. Inqui.-e W-m<ina National 
and Sa"iings Co., Trost Dept. Telephone 
2.851.'~ 
.,.• 
USED TRUCKS • . • · 
* PICKUPS ... · 
• l9S1 .FORD V-8, .;¼-ton. 
Very clean· .. .: . .:~._--~- ______ ..... ,...$725 
• l.S34 FORD Y.S, 'ii•ton:Good .... ,iw. 
• l.939 .INTERNATIONAL ½--ten. 
Good .. · .. ~- , __ . ··----- •••.• ·- •••• $150 
I 1938 INTERN:ATIONAL ~-ton. 
··Good. ...... : •••• ; ............... • '1,50 . 
* DUMP TRUCKS · .. 
e JS5l ·GMC, 2lton., 1rith 4 to &·}'IU"d · 
·box ................. , •••.••••• ;.$1295 
*'CHASSIS AND CAB' 
• 1951 DODGE, ~ . : 
. L. W.B. .. ...•... : •............ · •. n095 
• 1Mll.FORD 2--ton, I...W..B.. --·-···$600 
• 1945 ,FORD l½-ton. L.W.B. ... •;.'$395 
. YOD never•know if700 have li good 
· deal • • . nntil yon check with nsl 
WINON,A TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO. 
1953 Pontiac, 2-door , . . . $1395 
· 1948 Studebaker, A-door . · $445 
. 1952 Chertolet, ¼, ton 
pickup . , .... ··-· .• ... $795 
1951 Ford, ¼ ion pi~kup · $695 . 
.1950 Olds~obile "SS'i 4-dr. $895 
· , 1948 .Pontia:e, 2-ooor .... ; $495 
1947 c;nevrolet, ·4:-door t .. $395 
. , , ..... .ALSO - . . 
55 - othei;s to choose '.from.:- 55 
VENABLES 
. . . -
·Corner·5th and Johnson 
. - ' . ~ .. ., -- - -
• i953. Ch~yrolet; ¾ ton .· 
• 1950 Chevrol~t; 11.i ton. 
• 1947 rriten:iatfonal; ¾ ton. • .. 
· o 1951 ·DQ(ige,.· 2 ton_. . 
, '; . .. . . - ·. 
Aiso .•.•• Many, many .morel 
SOUTHERN MINNESOTA'S . 
. FINEST. SELECTION OF ·. 
USED CARS,· 
We Finance <J..... ........ Lifetimo . 
Anyone . ; . Wai'ran.tY , 
.· .·.• spread~rr New .Idea manlll'e spreader,:. o~ \l'll~ber ;: MeD ... smgle. j l,!l . cans• S'.!lk:y ~~Vl\tor • 2. ~all?ng !!Ultiv~tQrs' . electr~c _fencer• . • 
.. disc 10 It; .'ga'in :drill;. McD,·8 .. ft, gram binder; Case c<>rn'.'¥ l;1 .. pb1tform scale, '.l,009 )~s., . liog .f.eed,er,. Jeecl ... coo~er •. some., 
. ::~~!ft'or;~~$~f=wA::::~!~. h~~~~:~?~~i~l'-~ 11· ~;~~~L ~:~a~:t ~11r~~e~ak~~b~x~ "2~ieer::~ : 
·wagon;• ,vagon l>ox;. 2 :bob sle(.ls; 13}~; :ha~mermill, with siev;es • @ [ trailer~ _good set. ~ ~ork \harness;and collars. 10 hole ~te~ nesti , 
,,.. .an .. ·. d 'b• .. agg_er: pl .. ~.tform .. •·.l!ca_ Ie;·: •g9<>d,. ·.s.e_t ... · ·CJ!. Jh .. arn_ ..e.ss_; : blac·k. SJIUth [! I · ·.'·b·r· 0. o.der ~ .• feed·. er_ S an_·· d ,a_ t· .. er.·. ers, }>r ....ood .. er h~11s_ .e •. .1ox12 ... :.•: .. u. sua . 
. tools; 15 gal; to.120, gal. !liJ. barrels;.m~spellaneous items too·· .ff.1. fl .smal! _tools. · ..... · · . · ( . .. · •• ·. , · .. ·•· . . ... ··.· .. ·•:: •. .· .. 
.. numerolis· to mention. . _. ·.• . · ...... · · . . . l- i · · some househ1>ld:. 1~ms., ·· .. _. · .. · . · · ·_ ·.· 
· .. · ..• · DAIRY, 0:EQUJP.ME!fr~~- po#able ·*illter;,Def~yaLNo •. m. fil . TERMS; Undet·$io:clo ca~h; Qve~that amount. cash· of¼·· .. 
17 .«ea.m. separator,:• with. motor.: : . ' ·. : :. . . .. · .•.. ': . • ·{1 ·¥; 1.1 . dOWI,l and _bklance in mohthl7 ,"payments.- 3% added to ba~nce ; . 
._ ·. )IO·U. S~llOL"!) .G.OQD·f---$ ... · o.m~ hous.eh ..old.g0-0ds_ .. an~.- some • •'i @l _for .. 6 •mo. rith.s .• _Your· credit_ is. alway.s.·.g. ood with the Northern ·.·· 
an.· ·ti. · que·s· ·;.· m_. c. 1. ·u. din.· .· g.·. W •. _ar· •· m_ M·. o. ]· .-.. g .. ··.·c. o.· a. L•a n. _d·•.wo. od. stov __ ·. e.; D .. uo . .-_ .. :,!'] ~ In .. 0 • · · c · · ·· · · · . · ·· i- · · • . . _. -- .• -- . . · ·· .. : . · ... •· · .. · Therm ·off burner:: ' ,... ,.: : .  ·•· . .- ; . : . . . . ·. . · ! .·. vestment .. o~ . :: .. .•·. .. . . ,. 
: · TERMHl,<i arid un<lei-, ·cas ; river lhat'amoun( ¾ dowij.: ti : ·· ·. . . ROGER JALEXANDER, Owner • '. · . • 
.. an«:! _tbi, ~alance ~::~onthly'insta:llm~nts jto silit)10~ need~.: ij . ~v1!1,Kohaer and:~ussell Schtoeder, Au~tion~ers .. Winona Motor Co. . ·. . . : ·,Alvin Kohner, Auctione~ .' . : . :i ~ . Wmot1a; M!'nA. ,, ·•.· ·.· ... · .. · ¥.Crosse, ·Wis. 
, .. · .. . · .· · · : . ·- .. · · · .·-• ·.···.··•· ·. .· ·.· ;, . Neumann ~ Dickman .$d Ra:tph T. Bengel; representing Fa.rm if ·. Northern ·lnvestmeiifCo,. Lester :senfy, Clerk · , .. 
'De~l. witll the D.ealer :W:!1e> D~aIS ·: · I.• 4uction, s.11Ies -co.; subs.;. community Loan 4 finance co.,'Clerk; f! lteprese,nted; by '._qene lJije>ld,· Iiid¢pend~ce; Wis, . · 
2nd & .washlngfu.n ~e~E!P.h.O~e 2a96. h0i¼%#dv;4~, • ;L.'.wl,JmMfru§&,jffl,nrimm~ C • • • • ' . • . • • . . ·• 
., 
,_ 
~11 ··:•THE• WINONA .. ·· DA1t.Yt·Ntws:,, .. •.. . . ., ... • . . '• .. - . . . 
·RADIO:' LISTEN.ING· T]ME 
_l • • • • 
K'HNO :mo AB¢ 
KVfNO•PM '7.IMe:t, 
. ~ . . 
·wcco · ;, c:·· . WKBH. 
•Wgri~i~. ABC N8tlvork Pro.11m1 
tlildleata AM Pro,ram only. · . 
ne oukf•tmi &tmp .,. nemed ti-orii :ills· ata~ :aii4 ~ ~ • • 
publlc aemce. nm - ·• aat _.u.1e..1or mcor:N.d.:.llsth!lla; _ . :·-, . 
. fllDA1[ ·cw .--. 
- . . 
Zdwud a. 11,in'c:,w 
t;!:t~i.~~ ··· ., .. =:~.~:=:I~=-~~~ 
,,!IO •V6lee,ef·.J'fiutolle .· Aitlmr Godhir . ,. I BMon 5JIIIPll1111l .• 
• LETS NOT -TALr4 ~ AWHILE. OKAY,;,• 
i 11,001 ·Mll&ic' 'T!l Midnleht I N .. ewa . . . . · . · I ·Platter Parade 
10:00 Xalmu: Ft,,a_ Stu F.lu1 J Cedric, Adamw. . · ·_· I Nnra .. •' ·.· ' ·.· .. 
1():15 Sports SummU7 I:. W. Zl.eb.arth..· . Mawa I• Knu. ·.· ts .. on. fo. r.X. B)'.c,r. 10:25 Wealhen:ast. Halsey Hall • · . · \ . . .-· . 
1.0:'30 M""1'> "Ti! M!IIDl&M Starllght Salv.i. • · Para.,!<, ot ·9an4a · 
10, 4.:i .Mn.!lc 'l'1l MIIIDilllt • · - Pia~ J>arade. -. 
----------;-------------------- ._11_:0S'-'-M.;-· _lai:....u:....'Tlll..._,._·_111_411__;:1lhl.____-===P""hll"'a=-d':eli:p!i!aaa. a;:;:· O"r=-ch_mr_· -•_,.:cf--',,. __ . __ . ,.,...,---




f:00-Xoffee Xlub I Arthur. Godfn:,·.·Tlme l·McBrllle; ur,•Ptale· 
9:15/ JtOffee J!Jub Arlhur GodfrC7 ·Tlllle · I J.or., •~ .Jorlla11o···M:·.»• 
9:20 ~l!lt - - ..... 
,,zs1•.Whu_perlna street. I · · . 
t:J01•Whiaperillg·SlnN _. . · Doctor's.W.lf1i 
9:'5 ·--a Girl J.lama Arllmr .GMhu ·Time. fdli'eak the ·Balill . 
10,001•compsnicm • -·.. •1 Arthut.Godfret.Tlnlt :1 strik. e .. u Rieb ... 
10:15 'Paging the Nm . ArUJur GO<lfre7 :Time Strike It. flfc.b:· · 
10:,01 'Ihe:Cuual Obsenw . Mako_t,Tp .. YOW'. MlDd .. - .· f .Phrase 1:'ha, p"" 
10:"5 · All .,Around• ti11! TOW1l Second .Husband. I .. Second. Chance. 
,U:00 "Pa.al HIU'ftT _ 
~:15 M~old ·Nrnmbne 
·B~ Dea ' 
Hlat,moy TUM 
Sp0rta Memoi-7 
11:4-0. Let'a Get Together 
U:"5 Let's Gtt 'Together . 
12:55 Mlhrallkee ·n. :B~ 
WendJr WBfflll · I Ken Allen 'Show 
· .. lausbakuw 
Noon Farin l!,eport :· 
Good Nelahbor Tim•. 
I · Ken· All'ID Dow 
I aa.,allue,9 I -. . 
Bu1habn. Ne,n . 
"'l don't .know how mr moth« is SolllJ io feel r.bolai 
your writing ~ theN ii.Ota to my f&~ ... 
2:001 Milwaulr;:a . .,., llrootl:,a 
2:15 .Mllwallkee " .• Brookl:,a.· 
. 2::i<l. MllwaukH ff, ·Brooltl:,n 
2: "5 JdllwallltN TII, llroakJ7D 
•J:30 - . 1:00! JJUw. •llk. "·. ff, ~.. . . · :lli li!ll llllkn n. ll,rvoklna 
I HOUH ::: KiWien 1Du1> 
Nm .. 
Boad al U,. 
. . . -
Youna~.··a-
Womaa.ln.117·.~ ----------------------------------- 3:35 Bock'• ··Buebllll, Jlenew 
Ma Perldna 
.Jµd7 " .Jane 
1.wMAT Kl TMII 6UHff 
&lloMil.E 6UARA~lie OP 
A HA~PV MARRIAH? 
I/OUR OPl»IO~ _ 
2:"5 lloa'a_llueball lttTltw 
7:111) •Jatlr. ·Gre1111n \ 
7:15 •Jack Grepoq 
7:25 •Newa · 
7:30 Buo's Polka.Party 
· 7:4.5 Bub's Po~ party 
11:.00l•Sllliuny ,Xue I: Iii •sammy JtlY9 
8:~ "ABC N. e1u 
8:3() •Pratterbram.l 
8:45 •J>ratterbralnl 
10:m Jtalmes F1n,Slar r.tnal 10,15 . s~ Summ1117 . 
10:llS Weathen:aat·· · 
1.D:30 Mwri. c "1'i1 Ml!IDIIIM 




Chor~ H.,.. an4:5PON ' 
No\blll& But U... Bed 
Edwud I\, IIIJffllW 
J. 
ROHmaey .ClooneJ 
Bpealtln& of Moaq . · 
Am• 11'.Antb 
hat.: Plain 1191 ' 
Answer to Question Ho. 1 total pcore 1:hll!. they give_ other 
1. That _the parents on both sides people.- FAIRLY.SPOKEN. 
I.Clallica 
were happily married. This means Answer to Qu.stton No .. l 
ttie children likely inherited heal• -3. For about 24 hCNrs. By then' 
thy, ha.lanced _personalities, and you hue ~:in imagination- ly MARCARET LATROB.1 · 
that they grew up in an envfron- about five urqea the _amount and . _ 1 : . • 
ment of barmonv .and peace. Also, feel as poor as ever possibly more :. Pardon me, Pi'ofeBBor - your 
it means that they have similar so·. Most of us ba~e champagne -"•lip"_ ~. _showing! . . . . . .. . . .. . . 
family 'backgrounds wbich re- appetite& and soda 'Water-even A libe.i:al_ ~ \de.an of one . of shoul,d '·~ny' m~ll or "!Oman whose 
-searches show is a better guaran• plain -water-pocketboob, A iew our ~at, m11titutt~n11- of learning loyalty ts ~bove queation J:>e r~l~~ 
tee of happy marriage than is ro- prudent. s~ul8bout 5 per cent- th~ ~!her da:, pu~li~ly deplore~ t_he an~ or hes1tan.t to serve tlrll. eoun- . 
mantic love. go o~ ]jving u modestly as ever fact that our .· Feder3:l . secUl'Jty try? · ..• • · ; . . _< ; • 
and make both end1 meet. When program :la disc~uragmgc many .If there ii; a kind of. ''11ch<il11i"" 
Answer to Quest~ No .. ~ most -of us t;bink we will make scllo1L.1•,_fl'.'om dom1 .. govemnie~t· so self-ceilter~· · IJO -_~_µCJted· 1•tb8t 
1.: True. That is one of the we£ both ends meet, 110mebody move!! work.... ,_ . . · . . : paqiotlsni i.$ no~longer PQSSibl~ ~ 
marks of neurotics. They have one end. . Is Mholarsbip. really ttlil negs- him, by all ;means let :him .stay 
' what•psychologist Rex Hersey calls • ilv~? . . · out of government work. The kind' 
the "comparison complex"--com- T.H. E GRAB-- ·BA-G -Itappearstome.thatsuchwishy- ofmen:ahdwomenneededin,Wasb- - · 
paring themselves unfavorably with washy · nonsense being .. bandied ington :and wherever ·Federal work .. · 
others. One psychologist bas such THI ANSWER, '"'U-ICKI about by·.mtelligent men· who is .don'e: are.those. of_ .. the·higbi:ilt 
~ple list 50 everyday jo~s and • , "'I should know better,. implying that. integrity, bomi:r a,nd loyalty, Plua 
c2mpare himself on these with 10 l. Who &aid, 'The Sabbath was -some Federal conspiracy· is afoot all the intelligence. they can . mus. 
other people. Curiously1 enough, made .for ~~n,, .and not man for aim~ at wQrkillg hu:dship and ter: Educators should choose. thek 
·while. neurotics .· compare them- th2e SaGobbath 1 · . . · · .conformity of tho1_1ght on ."Intel- best products>for Uncle $am; no( selves 'umavorably in certain · vernment aecunties ol Jectuals," is a discredit to the cry-babies ' nursing ,the Finb 
things, they always make A higher what c~untry are called Consols? .prof elision;· · • . ..· . Amendment. ·. · ' · · . · 






. . . . . . 
_1nexpens1ve _ 
ligioua. all~gory wrote th11 work to a. desirable "recovery from the enough; Wh~e are the ·gre~t minds ' 
i w1tE!vJI:«t~~~~ed -: John Xn tiinidity · w!Jich has l~ us to. iiv.e in . th.e • field of_ ~ucatio.n .. ,v~o 'will 
; p n. . ~d ,.. - . ox a· .. world-wide impre!$10D .that we _el.oquently. re:;defin_\! ,fr~edQm .·.· ...• in 01A as ,..""1 ent v 4 w, VDited do.nottrust~ourselve,_~• · .. ·. terms that Jmmg soldiers waiting 
: s~-~o Was the fir&t President of 'As l rec.all it, treason a11d. p~v~ to ~d · oil future. beachh,ea~s can 
. the Continental Congress! · ed espio~age_ ·rat1?er. th~ timidity: chens~?_ Whe~e : "'· the, educat~ 
·-- .· :· maqe.stnctsecunty measures liec~ W~? will say !9'1th wisdom an~ triltb 
HOW'D YOU ~AKI OUT? · .e~ry. An.d,bard:as it:may·bit the -":- F.re~o~1s our·greatest. treas-
1. Jesus-Muk 2:27. sensitive nati:i?'es of-the intelligenic. ure, but not-freedom ·for treaso11't,? 
2. ErigJanrt. ·:•·. . - sia;. ther_e luust -be -a.· means ·of .·· And if our·s~urib; prosi'am has. 
~- J'9hn Bunyan,· author of "Pol- d~iding.who·ai:e and 1roo·a_re not as j~ :object ·the•· '.pr~tection•·:. qf 
grun's Progress.'' · SU1ted for government wor~ A.few young,menJn setvice, if tlley i:~ 
4. Zachary Taylor .. , . injustices may have. been done iri live· a little loriger---tliat's en(Ngh -•· G · ' .. , -
' 5. Peyton Ran<lolph of V-irginia, _ dis~a.I5- :· o~ the·· innocent; . ~ut f<>r me-; The, scholars •will·j~st, lia1v~ . . . '. • · •.· 
·,:, -_ -·. ; - •. di-· . · -· even m our- courts (!f law, des_ptui ~. m11ddle along as bel!!t,they. can. I\S ..•.. ,.·_·."·.• .. : .. 
"!'ecent stndie! m . cate that the every at.tempt at _llilpartial and -. • 
Uni~ States ~as more than three fair. trial; injus_tice,is sometimes ·H·,·g···h-·.·:w·. ·.·.J·.n· .. ·:d• .. ·s·.-.·.,.·.P.u' t.· .. ' ' .. o .. ·.·.· ... · 
million alcoho}ies. · regrettably .done·~· · > . •· ··. 
· .. The p<iint is-justice; not the.r~ ·o· ·•t.! o· ·:.· .. : ··f··. .; . L .'. 
verse; is the aim, '.$eciuity, ilot• . u .. ·• · enver ire - , l -
ftilse -accusation, i8 tile goat, < · -- · · · .· .. · : . · . · · · .. ·, · 
Why and how itis- possible .for . :DE~~R, . ~ ~e ~mile-ti~ · N .. , 
eertain "scl!Qlars" , ~. reject • the hour wmds thatJ11.she.d .the De~ver · .. •.· E \: 
security ·program ~ ·this,;,colihtty; ~rea oyer ~e w~kend weJ:'e: cr~d~ , . 
at what0is: -probably_ the most eriti- 1Uld'. with at I~ast one. us~ful •~ · -
cal moment of our ·national life, : Telephone wires at the rear: of a lf: 
wur always .De .. a . mysterious.: con~ house .shorted. out. during th A Wind~ . L . .··. 
tradiction to.'me. What is .if_ that stozm; setting::fii'e to :~e teleph"ne L. 
a ;"tru~ . 1icholar -~ preswna~ly;- ·a pole,". B,;v -tfi.e. ~.e. a :.fire depart- · ·e. ·.' ... ':, , ~~ .and .to.!l..erant. •.pers~ ... · as ~.ment 1p.wnper.·~· .•.·.a ... ch.··ed .. ·.,. ~e···s.i:en. e,. · :y·.:_. fear? And-why ae the- self,.st,Yled howeyer,. the Jiad. blown'·.out 
mtellectuala so <:onvinced · in- ad• the tire; · · · · . - ·. -·•. · · · ·.· ... · ·· · · · 
. ' . . . . ·. . . .. - : . . - ':. -: - __ : ' ; . : ' ' '.·. ' . . . .· . -' . : . 
